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Students
get chance
at spotlight

By CATHV SPAULDING 
Staff Writer

The grid iron  stars, band 
m archers, cheerleaders and 
roundballers have all had fhieir 
place in the limelight Now it ’s 
time for the rest of the students to 
sh in e  at th e  U n iv e r s it y  
Interscholastic League's literary 
and academic contests Friday and 
Saturday

While 23 Pampa high school 
students will compete at the 
District 5A district UIL meet 
Friday in Canyon, students from 
McLean, Lefors and Groom will 
meet at a Class A district meet at 
Clarendon College Four Miami 
High School students and four 
Mobeetie Junior High students will 
attend a literary meet Saturday at 
Frank Phillips College in Borger, 

White Deer high school students 
have already participated in 2A 
district competition March 24 in 
Clarendon. Ten students have 
qualified for the Regional UIL 
competition April 12 in Lubbock 
and two students will go as 
alternates Students placing first 
through third go on to regional 
competition

White Deer qualifiers at the 
Clarendon meet included Brent 
Bridwell, first in typing, and Dana 
Walden, first in feature writing 

Also qualifying were Bobbie 
Martin, second place and Drew 
Wilson, third place in journalism; 
Tommy Urbanczyk Ron McIntosh, 
third place in debate; David 
Nicholas, third place in science; 
Cody Wheeler alternate; David 
Lawrence, third in prose 

White Deer students also 
qualified for Regional competition 

jvith their one-act play, "Waiting 
Godot ” Ron McIntosh was 

imed best actor in district 
competition earlier this month with 
Dave Nicholas in the all-star cast 
and Travis McIntosh and Keith 
Tice receiving honorable mention 

Three Miami students took top 
honors Saturday at the District 
academic contest in Booker They 
are Clint Wheeler in calculator 
application, Mindee Flowers inr 
nu.mber sense and Jamia Clifton 
for high school spelling 

They will advance to regional 
competition April 12 in Levelland 

Miami students participating the 
Borger meet are Leah Gilbert, 
Jennifer Signs. Lori Gill and Toni 
Ridchardson

Groom High Schoool students 
competing at Clarendon are Becky 
England. Karen Britten, Tim Case,

See UIL, Page two
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W AR M  W EATH ER T R E A T - A  small girl 
jumps and shrieks with joy as the errant spray 
from a San Angelo fireman s hose sweeps over 
her while firemen were sending long plumes of

spray into the air to extinguish smoldering 
b ra n ch es  in a tre e  The sp ray  ga ve  
neighborhood kids an early-spring taste of 
summer fun in mid 80s temperatures

Funds to allow continuation 
of Pampa police programs

BY JEFF LANGLEY 
Senior Staff Writer

The Panhand le R eg ion a l 
Planning Commission’s board of 
d i r e c t o r s  has a p p r o v e d  
continuation of state funding for 
two Pampa Police Department 
programs

Grants for the department's 
school liason officer and crime 
prevention officer were approved 
by the board Wednesday m 
Amarillo

Each of the grants is a 
continuation of decreasing, five 
year funding through the Criminal 
Justice Division of the governor's 
office The first year of each 
program  was totally funded 
through the governor's office The 
amount of the continuing grants 
has decreased by 20 percent each

year thereafter
The PRPC, which administers 

the CJ funding for the region, 
approved payment of $11.862 for 
the school liason officer in fiscal 
year 1986 The approved funding 
for the fiscal year, which begins in 
October, is the fourth year of the 
five-year grant

The board approved funding of 
$18.253 for the third year of the 
crime prevention grant

The approval of state funding 
means that the city will pay 60 
percent of the cost of the school 
liason officer in the next fiscal 
year Local funds will pay 40 
percent of the cost of the crime 
prevention program next year, 
with the state picking up the 
balance.

A total of $159,514 in criminal

Candidates forum  scheduled Tuesday
The Legislative A ffa irs Committee of the 

Pampa Chamber of Comm erce has planned a 
candidates forum for an Eggs and Issues 
breakfast Tuesday morning.

Each candidate in the local city commission 
and school board election will be invited to 
attend and make a brief two- to three-minute 
presentation.

Committee members feel the forum will help

inform voters about the candidates in the 
upcoming elections on April 6

The breakfast will begin at 6:45 a m. in the 
Starlight Room of the Coronado Inn

R eserva tions  should be made with the 
Chamber office at 669-3241 by 5 p.m Monday 
Cost of the buffet breakfast meal is $5 per 
person

Indicted on six counts

Goetz wants full story told
inside today

M X clears 
last hurdle

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
H ou se to d a y  g a v e  fin a l 
congressiona l app rova l for 
spending $1.5 billion on 21 more MX 
missiles The vote cemented the 
first major legislative victory of 
President Reagan’s second term 

The action ended a two-week 
legislative ordeal that included 
four House and Senate votes, a 
series of roadblocks once thought 
certain to scuttle the MX program 

Most congressional leaders 
attributed Reagan’s triumph to his 
intense, skillful lobbying and to his 
success in linking approval of the 
MX intercontinental nuclear 
m issile to prospects for an 
acceptable arms control bargain 
with the Soviet Union coming out of 
the Geneva arms talks.

In the final minutes of debate, 
Rep Edward Markey, D-Mass . 
who is fiercely against the MX, 
r e fe r r e d  to a n ew sp ap er 
photograph showing "a  beautiful 
scene of MX missiles streaking 
toward the earth ”

■‘When some people see this, they 
see a demonstration of resolve," 
Markey said. "When I see it. I see 
the end of the world ”

Rep Norman Dicks, D-Wash , a 
leader o f House moderates 
supporting MX spending, said 
Reagan has kept his word to 
become deeply involved in arms 
control efforts

He said Congress should 
therefore help the administration 
ach ieve  some its m ilita ry  
modernization program.

" I  believe that if we vote to 
undercut the president and our 
arms negotiators at this point we 
are making a mistake," Dicks 
said

Rep. Vic Fazio, D-Calif., said the 
MX debate has divided the House 
“ as no issue has in the last decade. 
Democrats against Democrats, 
R e p u b l i c a n s  a g a i n s t  
Republicans.”

“ We are like two tired fighters in 
the last round," Fazio said.

Prior to the vote. House Speaker 
Thomas P. O ’Neill, a ll but 
conceded defeat.

With the vote just over an hour 
away, O’Neill said he continued to 
’hope against hope”  that the $1.5 

billion appropriation would be 
defeated. But he conceded that two 
Democrats who voted against the 
MX on Tuesday would not be on 
hand today

”So we lose two votes,”  O’Neill 
said. He did not name the two 
Democrats or give their reasons 
for not attending the fourth and 
final congressional MX vote.

The speaker said that while he 
had some hope of convincing three 
Republicans to vote against the 
appropriation, " I  would have to 
assume the White House has those 
three pretty well in line,”  he said

Sixty-one Democrats voted with 
the 219-213 majority in the initial 
House test on MX and O’Neill 
indicated he has little chance of 
turning any of them around.

Using an MX analogy, O’Neill 
joked that those votes “ have been 
hardened in the silo.”

"I always hate to declare against 
m yself,”  he replied “ I hope 
against hope.”

On Wednesday, O’Neill said he 
was was making "an all-out effort”  
to orchestrate an upset to stop the 
release of the money to build a 
second installment of 21 of the 
intercontinental nuclear weapons.

justice grants was available for the 
entire Panhandle region Nearly 
all of the available money, 
including the $30,115 approved for 
the city police department, was 
designated to pay for existing 
programs

Pampa P o lic e  Ch ief J J 
Ryzman, a member of the board, 
had requested a grant of $71,339 for 
a specialized crime unit However, 
it was denied 6y the board, since 
virtually no money was available 
for new programs

Ryzman said two officers would 
make up the specialized crime 
unit, which would investigate 
drugs and organized crime

All of the programs for which 
funds weren’t available will be 
forwarded to the governor's office 
for further study The office later 
may decide to approve paying for 
the specialized crime unit with 
other state funds, the chief said

The PR PC  board at the 
Wednesday meeting invited the 
Pampa Police Department to join 
the Special Crimes Unit The unit 
based in Amarillo investigates 
serious crimes such as murder 
Law enforcement officers from 
Potter, Randall and Deaf Smith 
Counties and from the Amarillo 
and Canyon police departments 
make up the unit Ryzman said the 
invitation to his department will be

See FUNDS, Page two

Barking-dog trial delayed
The precedent-setting trial of a 

Pampa kennel owner charged 
with harboring a barking dog has 
been delayed for about two 
weeks, according to the owner’s 
lawyer

Pampa attorney Mark Buzzard 
sa id  the case p rev iou s ly  
scheduled for trial Wednesday 
was delayed at die agreement of 
all parties.

Suzi Reed, 1105 Juniper, was 
charged earlier this month with 
"allowing an offensive condition 
to exist by allowing dogs to bark 
and disturb the neighborhood in 
violation of Ordinance 969 (the 
city’s animal control laws) ”

The city ordinance doesn’t 
specifically list dog barking as an 
offense City prosecutor Rick 
Harris claims the charge falls in 
the ca tego ry  o f a canine 
“nu isance ” c r e a t in g  an 

' offensive condition ’’
Reed’s lawyer said today that 

he will file a motion to dismiss 
the charge, challenging the 
‘ ‘ v a l i d i t y ’ ’ a n d  
‘ ‘ con s titu tion a lity ”  of the 
ordinance.

He said any ordinance alleging

that certain conditions are 
“ offensive”  to “ any person”  is 
legally vague. Buzzard pointed 
out that what one person 
considers offensive; another may 
not

The lawyer said he will file his 
motion and brief some time next 
week. He said he hopes Municipal 
Judge Phil Vanderpool will rule 
on the motion before the case 
goes to trial

Reed was the first Pampa 
r e s id e n t  s c h e d u le d  fo r  
prosecution on the specific 
charge of having a barking dog. 
The charge is based on a formal 
complaint filed by her next - door 
neighbor, Vearl Ferguson.

For the past 11 years, Reed has 
operated Suzi’s World of Poodles 
from her home in northwest 
Pampa. She usually has about 20 
adult dogs — AKC-registered toy 
poodles and Yorkshire Terriers 
— in her backyard kennel.

Ferguson said the barking 
animals have disturbed his 
family and that he can’t sell his 
house because of the residential 
kennel next door.

U.S. trade deficit 
rises in February

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Bernhard 
Goetz says he hopes his indictment 
on four counts of attempted 
murder will help bring out the full 
story o f why he shot four 
teen-agers on a subway train and 
end the controversy that caused 
worldwide debate on vigilantism 
and self-defense
^Goetz was to be arraigned today 

Manhattan Criminal Court 
f o l lo w in g  his in d ic tm e n t 
Wednesday by the second of two 
grand juries to investigate the Dec 
22 shootings

The first grand jury indicted 
Goetz. 37. only for felony weapons 
possession charges He did not 
testify before either panel 

In addition to attempted murder, 
the second grand jury charged 
Goetz with four counts of 
fourth-degree assault, one count of 
f i r s t - d e g r e e  r e c k l e s s  
endangerment and one count of 
second-degree criminal possession
ftf ■w^annn

Goetz said he shot the youths in 
self-defense after one of them 
‘ ‘demanded ” $5 One of the 
teen-agers said he told the second 
grand jury he was merely trying to 
panhandle Goetz

“It’s probably all for the best 
Everything now should come out in 
the open, with time, and that will 
end the controversy. ” Goetz said 

An attorney for Goetz, Barry 
S lo tn ic k ,  sa id  he w ou ld  
immediately move to dismiss the 
new indictment "because it was 
brought improvidentially by the 
district attorney for partisan 
reasons ”

“ The chief judge has said a 
grand jury will indict a hafn 
sandwich if the district attorney 
wants it to. ” Slotnick said 
Wednesday “ Bernie Goetz today 
turned out to be a ham sandwich”  

Attempted murder is a felony 
with a maximum penalty of up to 25 
years in prison. The assault and
w e a n n n s n o s s e ««in n  n « r r v

up to 15 years, and the reckless 
endangerment charge carries up to 
seven years in prison

Goetz faced up to seven years in 
prison on the felony gun possession 
indictment handed up by the first 
grand jury

Prosecutors were expected to 
ask for an increase in his $5,000 
bail

“ As soon as the first grand jury 
action came down, we started to 
review the case,”  District Attorney 
Roh'rt Morgenthau said “Our job 
here was to do what we thought 
was right ”

Morgenthau announced March 15 
that he would seek the new 
charges, saying he had a new 
witness that had not been available 
to the first grand jury He refused 
to identify the witness

The indictment was issued one 
day after Goetz refused to address 
the second grand Jury because 
prosecutors wanted him to waive 
immiinitv from nroseciition

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  The 
United States’ foreign trade deficit 
climbed to $114 billion last month, 
the w ors t sh ow in g  s in ce  
September, as export sales fell by 
7 7 percent, the government I 
reported today '

# The Commerce Department said
the February deficit was 11 percent 

/  higher than the $10.3 billion deficit
”  recorded in January and was the

biggest monthly imbalance since 
^  $11.5 billion deficit last

Stevea Aikla, center, of Victoria September
hasn’t given np In fight against Last year, the United States 
lenkemia although hopes of a hone recorded a record $123.3 billion
marrow transplant were dashed. merchandise trade deficit and 
Story, Page three. Commerce Secretary Malcolm

Baldrige has predicted the deficit
aassifieds II this year will climb to $140 billion

5 ^ ' “  . The country’s poor trading
Daily Record 2 performance has been blamed In
Restyles 6 pert on the high value of the dollar,

■ * which makes U S. goods more
Viewpoints 4 expensive and harder to sell

■■■■■mMPMnmHMnwawMwwwma o v e rs e a s  w h ile  w h e lt in o

Americans’ appetite for a flood of 
cheaper imports.

A drop in oil shlpmenU offset 
Increases in ImporU of Japanese 
cars, clothing, and motor vehicle 
Hid tractor parU. ImporU of can 

, from Japan rose 47 paroent. In 
I P^ebruarvtoatotalof $1.88billkm.
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D AILY  RECORD
services tomorrow hospital

H ILL, Blanche May 
Church. White I)eer

10 30 a m.. First Baptist

obituaries
BLANCHE MAY HILL

Services for Blanche May Hill will be at 10:30 
a m Friday at the First Baptist Church in White 
Deer with Rev Leonard Forsythe, pastor of Bible 
Baptist Church of Borger. officiating. Rev Harold 
Abney, pastor of the First Baptist Church in White 
Deer, assisting Burial will be in the White Deer 
Cemetery under the direction of Carmichael - 
Whatley Funeral Directors 

Survivors include one daughter; two sons; one 
sister, one brother, seven grandchildren; and five 
great - grandchildren

Stock market
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CORONADO 
COMMUNITY 

Admlftioas 
Wayne Wilson, Pampa 
N a o m i  W e b b e r ,  

Shamrock
C a ro ly n  R o b e r ts , 

Pampa
Mychelle Smith, Pampa 
R aym ond  B ritten , 

Groom
Jane Jacobs, Pampa 
Bonnie Starves, Pampa 
Clayton Gates, Pampa 
Lau ra  Thom pson , 

Pampa
Jean Loner, Groom 
Willie Rice, Pampa 
Heather Goldthrite, 

Pampa
Vicky Calloway, Pampa 

Dismissals
D e b ra  C hapm an . 

Pampa
William Clark. Pampa

G reg  G reenhouse 
Pampa

J.C. Griffin, Pampa 
L e s l ie  H en d rick s , 

Pampa
J.W Holt, Pampa 
Joyce Hunter, Pampa 
D onald  M cQ ueen , 

Pampa
Earl Meaker, Pampa 
Billie Osborne, Pampa 
Fonnie Preston, Pampa 
Karen Taylor, Pampa 
Bill Watson, Pampa 

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

John Lister, Shamrock 
Dismissals

Reba Davis, Erick. 
Okla

Louis Thomas, Houston 
M e l v i n  C l a n c y  

Shamrock
L a V e rn  S u lliv a n  

Shamrock

calendar o f  events

Teuco
Zelei
London Gold 
Silver

police report

BILL COMBS SENIOR RECITAL
Bill Combs with guest musicians is to present his 

senior recital Sunday at 3 p.m . in the First Baptist 
Church The public is invited to the the event 
sponsored l^the Pampa Fine Arts Association.
CHAUTAUQUA ORGANIZATIONAL MEETING 
A Chautauqua organizational meeting is set for 

tonight at 6:45p.m. in Lovett Library auditorium.

minor accidents
Officers of the Pampa Police Department 

responded to 29 calls in the 24 - hour period ending 
at 7 a m. today

R.D Dalton, of Anació, Venezuela, reported a 
burglary of Service Liquor No 2. 328 E Frederic

Uncle Albert's. 2445 Perryton Parkway, reported 
theft by check

Pepsi Cola Bottling Co., 840 E. Foster, reported 
theft from a motor vehicle at the business.

Arrests
WEDNESDAY, March 27

Raul Gonzales Zamarripa, 29. 1129 S Sumner, in 
connection with a charge of public intoxication

Nathaniel Robinson Jr . of Borger, in connection 
with charges of driving while intoxicated, following 
too closely and failure to show proof of liability 
insurance.

James Morton Lester, 42, of Amarillo, 
connection with a charge of public intoxication 
THURSDAY, March 28

Emilio R ivera, 40. 512 S Somerville, 
connection with a charge of public intoxication 

Kirk Nolan Klotz, 24. of Hugoton, Kan.,

The Pampa Police Department reported one 
minor accident in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 
a m. today.
WEDNESDAY, March 27

10:15 p.m. — A 1976 Mercury, driven by Nathaniel 
Robinson Jr. of Borger, collided with a 1979 Toyota, 
driven by Jesus A Mireless, 924 E. Murphy, in the 
400 block of South Barnes. Robinson was cited for 

I following too closely and failure to show proof of 
liability insurance, and he was arrested on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated

fire report

m

in
connection with charges of driving 
intoxicated and making an improper turn.

while

There was one call reported by the Pampa Fire 
Department in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m 
today.
WEDNESDAY, March 27

9:30 a m. - Approximately five gallons of gas was 
spilled out of a gas hose when the pump did not shut 
off after a customer got through using it at the 
Handy Hut at 600 E Fredrick. No damage was 
reported.

U IL competition Contlnned from Page one

Tim Wemheimer, Loretta Kuehler, 
Carmel York. Dan Lander. Jamie 
Duke, Lezlie Sweatt, Latie Frazier, 
Erin Eschle. Lindy Kotara, Kristi 
Jackson. Jeannette Homer, 
Michelle FriemI, Robbie Kuehler, 
Connie Thornton, Melissa Fields, 
Tony Homer and Lanette Schultz

"H a lf of our students are 
involved in the U IL," estimated 
high school secretary Mary Wood 
"This is something the kids all 
work for They can't all play b a ll"

Lefors students competing 
include R ichard Hernandez. 
Norman Howard. Lisa Collins. Jeff 
Wilcox. Mary Carlisle. Kenneth

Williams, Shane Bridwell, John 
Ledbetter, J im m ie Hannon. 
Tommy Parks, Jackie VaNatta.

High School principal Gene Gee 
said the school has a "host of junior 
high and elementary students 
competing also."

Contestants from  McLean 
include Mukesh Patel, Angie 
Glass, Tanya Cummings, Carl 
Sherman, Colleen Orrick, Angie 
Purcell, Dan Fish. Kristy Meaker. 
Bob Patman. Kristie Thompson. 
Patricia Rodgers, Judy Stewart. 
John Glass. Angie Reynolds. Terri 
Lee. Linda Reid, Ronnie Tidwell. 
Dianna Hallum. Dan Fish. Kim 
Wiginton. Von Holwick and Cindy

Hembree McLean also has an 
active group of junior high and 
elementary contestants.

Pampa High School students 
attending the Canyon meet Friday 
will include Lisa Butler. Lee Ann 
Cargill, Dara Carlton. Angela 
Castagnetta. Gayle Collier. Ann 
Collwell. Kim Damron. Cathy 
Driscoll, John Goddard, Susan 
Graves, Julie Hamilton. Mia 
Hunter, Jana Jackson, Lisa 
Ratzlaff, Casey Rice, Cyndi Salas, 
Sheri Stanley, Jennifer Stewart, 
Joy Taparla, Jay Tarvin, Karin 
Trgovac, Sonya West and Kambra 
Winningham

Funds approved. Continued from Page one

considered further at the board of 
director's meeting next month 

Most of the criminal - justice 
funds approved Wednesday pay for 
salaries of the Pampa officers 
involved with the two programs 

Mark King serves as Pampa s 
school Mason o fficer Bruce 
Denham is the department's crime 
prevention officer 

The school liason program 
started on a part-time basis in 1979 
It was made a full-time program is 
fiscal year 1982. the first year of the 
CJ funding

King spends time each day at 
Pampa High School and regularly 
visits the middle school and 
elementary schools Students are 
given programs on traffic safety, 
law enforcement, drugs, etc The

officer attends school games and 
often eats lunch with students 
K ing also works with the 
"Identi-Kids' program, making a 
record of youngsters' fingerprints 
on parents' request

Denham is the officer inside the 
full-size “ McGruff" costume The 
crime dog costume and six puppets 
are used for programs on how 
citizens can help "take a bite out of 
crim e"

The department's biggest crime 
prevention effort is made in the 
Neighborhood Watch program 
The watch program began here in 
Jan 1983

Denham meets with Pampa 
residents at their request to 
organize the Neighborhood Watch 
programs The crime prevention

Two top state officials support
mandatory alcoholism  insurance

AUSTIN (A P ) — Two top state 
o f f ic ia ls  say they support 
mandatory alcoholism treatment 
insurance because of their own 
personal clashes with alcohol

“ I am an alcoholic, a recovering 
a lc o h o lic ."  Comptroller Bob 
Bullock told a joint meeeting 
Wednesday of the Senate Health 
and Human Resources and the 
H o u s e  H u m a n  S e r v i c e s  
committees

“ I am an alcoholic, ’ Treasurer 
Ann Richards said. "I speak out in 
hopes that other people will seek 
out the same treatm ent for 
themselves "

Both were applauded by many in

the Senate chamber as they left the 
witness stand

The two appeared to support 
three Senate and House measures 
that would make it mandatory that 
health insurance coverage include 
alcohol and drug dependence 
treatment for both individuals and 
group policies The coverage is 
now at employers' option

S en  Bob M c F a r l a n d ,  
R-Arlington, author of the Senate 
version, said his measure would be 
held in committee for further study 
and possible amendments

“ Alcoholism is a disease and 
incurable," Bullock said. “ This bill 
will not cost money. It will save

P IE R C E  AR M AM E N T—Atlanta FB I agent 
John Burke, standing at the podium, displays 
items confiscated in the arrest of Brace Carroll 
P ierce Tuesday in Rossville, Ga., P ierce, the

alleged leader of a militant white supremacist 
group, was wanted in connection with the 
murder of Denver radio talk show host Alan 
Berg. ( A P  Laserphoto I

State pays tribute to Ramsey
AUSTIN (AP ) — State flags flew 

at half staff today in memory of 
Ben Ramsey, lieutenant governor 
for 10 years and a politician who 
never lost an election during his 
four-decade career.

Ramsey died Wednesday at 81 
A native of San Augustine, he 

was lieutenant governor from 1951 
until 1%1, when he resigned to 
become a member of the Texas 
Railroad Commission He retired

City briefs
HERSHEL BAR at the Lancer 

Club Friday and Saturday - Rock 
and Roll. (3 a person. $5 a couple

Adv.

TANNING BEDS are here I Get a 
dark tan the safe way. Located 
with Shear Perfection Call 
665-6514

Adv.

ORGANIZED PAMPA Federal 
Credit Union meeting Thursday 
night. March 28th at 7:30 p.m at 
1800 Lynn

Adv
COUNTRY PLUS will be playing 

at the Moose Lodge Saturday night 
Members and guests welcome.

Adv.
M IK E ’S BARBER and Style 

Shop 611 W Foster Haircuts and 
P r o f e s s i o n a l  S t y l i ng .  No

appointment needed. Tuesday - 
Saturday, 8:30-6 p.m.

Adv.
A B A N D O N E D  V E H I C L E  

Auction, 10 a m. March 30, 120 S. 
Hobart.

Adv
BEDDING PLANTS and Roses 

have arrived at Pampa Feed and 
Seed 516 S Russell 665-6841

Adv
SHOP SANDS Fabrics 25 percent 

off sale, on 16 tables. Patterns ‘-i 
price with fabric purchase

Adv
C L A R E N D O N  C O L L E G E  

Pampa Center will be offering 3 
Beginning Computer Workshops: 
May 28. afternoon 2-5p.m.; May 28. 
6-9 p.m. and May 30. 6-9 p m. Enroll 
now Instructor Doug Rapstine.

Adv.

from the commission in 1977.
Ramsey died of pneumonia, 

according to a spokeswoman for 
Seton Medical Center in Austin. He 
had been hospitalized for five days, 
said Linda McFarland.

The funeral was scheduled for 
-Friday in San Augustine.

“ We have lost a great Texan," 
said Gov. Mark White, who ordered 
state flags flown at half staff.

White described Ramsey as “ an 
oustanding public servant w h^ 
his indelible mark on the staC 
Ben R a m s e y  ch am p io iH  
pay-as-you-go state government 
and set a high standard for 
responsive public service."

Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, who served 
as parliamentarian in the Senate 
part of the time Ramsey was 
lieutenant governor, said Ramsey 
“ held a very special place in my 
heart.”

“ He kind of raised me in state 
go v e r nme n t , ”  Hobby said

Former Gov Preston Smith, who 
succeeded Ramsey as lieutenant 
governor, said Ramsey “ was an 
outstanding man among men in 
Texas ... It was a pleasure to 
conduct the Senate as fair and 
compassionate an operation as he 
did.”

Weather focus

officer explains how the program 
can reduce the crime rate in a 
neighborhood He instructs the 
citizens on how to watch for crimes 
in their area and how to report 
them The participants choose a 
block master, who serves as the 
liason between the neighborhood 
and police department

Once organized, the residents 
buy “ Neighborhood Watch" signs, 
which are installed on the corners 
entering the neighborhood.

The members receive a monthly 
newsletter and are invited to 
participate in various programs, 
such as a ladies' handgun course.

In just over two years, more than 
50 Pampa neighborhoods have 
enrolled in the crime - prevention 
program

LOCAL FORECAST 
Partly cloudy and cooler 

tonight and tomorrow with a 
chance of showers on Friday. 
Southwesterly winds at 25 - 35 
mph. Low tonight near 40; high 
F r i d a y  in the mid 50's 
Wednesday's high was 76 Lake 
wind warnings are posted on area 
lakes

REGIONAL FORECAST 
North Texas:  Chance of 

thunderstorms east tonight and 
Friday Continued warm and 
windy tonight turning cooler 
northwest half on Friday. Lows 
tonight mid 50s northwest to mid 
60s southeast Highs Friday mid 
70s northwest  to mid 80s 
southeast.

South Texas: Considerable late 
night and morning low cloudiness 
with partly cloudy afternoons 
and evenings. Dense early 
morning fog along the coastal 
plains Continued quite humid 
with hot breezy afternoons .mild 
at night. Daytime highs in the 70s 
barrier islands 90s Rio Grande 
plains 80s elsewhere. Lows in 
the 60s and 70s

ThQ Forocfst for 7 EST, Fri., March
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Big Bend

money. Insurance is already 
paying for the injuries and the 
illness now. I hope you bring Texas 
in line with 21 other states"

Bullock said between 1976 and 
1981 he was in a hospital about 25 
times. “ Blue Cross paid about $700 
a month on the average in my 
case.”  he said

Will Davis. Austin attorney and 
former State Board of Education 
member, opposed the proposal as a 
spokesman for 125 legal reserve 
life insurance companies in Texas

“ There is no free lunch,”  Davis 
said. “ Under this you will take 
away the right of people to say yes 
or no.”

East Texas: Tonight and 
Friday, partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of thunderstorms 
Low tonight in the mid 60s. High 
Friday in the mid 80s. South wind 
10 to 20 mph Chance of rain 20 
percent both tonight and on 
Friday

West Texas: Partly cloudy 
tonight with wind diminishing. 
Cooler tonight north and west. 
Partly cloudy and cooler Friday. 
W idely sca ttered  showers 
Panhandle Friday. Lows tonight 
near 40 north and mid 40s far 
west to lower 60s south. Highs 
Friday mid 50s north to near 70 
far west to 80 south and mid 80s

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Saturday Through Monday 

North Texas — No rain is 
expected Saturday through 
Monday. Temperatures will be 
below seasonal normal Highs 
will be in the 60s Lows will be in 
thelhid 30s to m id 40s.

South Texas — Fair to partly 
cloudy skies with cool nights and 
mild days. Lows in 50s with highs 
in the 70s.

West Texas — Partly cloudy 
and cool Saturday becoming fair 
and warmer Sunday through 
Monday.

Panhandle: Highs mid SOs 
warming to mid 80s by Monday. 
Lows upper 80s to low SOs.

Big Bend: Highs in upper 80s to 
mid 70s warming to upper 70s and 
low 80s Monday. Lows in upper 
SOs and lower 40s.

BORDER STATES
Oklahoma: Fair windy and 

warm tonight except turning 
cooler northwest late tonight 
Turn ing  coo le r from  the 
northwest statewide on Friday. 
Lows tonight near 40 Panhandle 
to near 60 southeast. Highs 
Friday near 80 Panhandle to the 
mid 70s southeast.

New Mexico; Chance of r a i^ A  
snow showers north tonight n n  
Friday..partly cloudy south, 
winds diminishing tonight and 
not as windy fFiday. Cooler north 
but continued quite warm in the 
south. Highs ranging from the 40s 

’ along the northwestern border to 
lower 80s on the southeast plains. 
Lows tonight 80s and 30s north to 
nxMtly 40s in the south. Cooler 
statewide Friday with highs 
ranging from the 30s and 40s in 
the northern mountains and 
northwest to mostly 80s at lower 

; elevations In the south.

1
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No pass, no play showdown is set Monday
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AUSTIN ( AP )  — A crucial vote on the 
controversial no pass, no play eligibility rule for 
high school athletes and others has been scheduled 
 ̂for Monday morning.

The Senate Education Committee, which is trying 
to “ fine tune” last summer's school reform bill, 
argued over the rule Wednesday but no decision was 
reached.

Sen. Carl Parker, D-Port Arthur, committee 
chairman, said the Monday date would allow time 
for preparation of amendments that several 
members said they would present.

"That’s appropriate for this. April Fool's Day," 
Parker remarked

Parker also warned that " i f  this bill gets loaded 
down with a retreat from excellence in education, it 
is not going to pass ”

The argument began when the committee was 
offered a subcommittee report recommending a bill 
by Sen. Bill Sarpalius, D-Canyon, to revise the no 
pass, no play eligibility rule approved by the State 
Board of Education.

Currently a student is disqualified from playing or 
practicing athletics or other extracurricular 
activities for at least six weeks if he fails to make a 
grade of at least 70 in any course

Sarpalius' bill, approved by the subcommittee 
Tuesday, would require students only to maintain

passing grades in the 21 courses required for 
graduation, not electives. The required courses 
include English, mathematics, science, social 
studies and history.

“ We say as long as you pass required courses you 
are eligible to take part in extracurricular 
activities." Sarpalius said " I f  you fail one you can't 
play again until you make up the grade. It may take 
one week, or three or even six weeks."

"Actually what you are doing is saying a student 
taking three required courses and three electives, 
can fail three of his courses,”  responded Sen. Kent 
Caperton, D-College Station.

"You are setting lower standards than you

should." said Sen Chet Edwards, D-Duncanville. 
“ You could flunk 23 course at six-week intervals and 
still partidpate in athletics. That sends out a terrible 
message to students of this state. U

“ My bill provides an incentive to make up their 
grades." Sarpalius argued.

"I think the State Board of Education needs 
greater flexibility in setting the grading period,”  
said Caperton. "Why not make it three weeks 
suspension?”

Parker said he, joined by Caperton, would offer 
amendments Monday for the three-week period, 
plus other changes that would recognize efforts of 
students who take advanced courses

Malnourished food program approved
A US T I N  <AP)  -  A bi l l  

authorizing $18.4 million for a food 
program for malnourished Texans 
has gained the Senate's approval.

The Senate passed 26-3 a bill 
which provides help for hungry old 
people, pregnant women and 
children in the state who can't to 
buy food

Wednesday's 26-3 vote sent the 
bill to the House.

A special Senate committee 
reported that hunger is a serious 
problem among thousands of 
Texans, said Sen. Hugh Parmer.

the bill’s sponsor.
“ There is indeed hunger in 

Texas. We do not have starvation 
but what we have is Texans who 
regularly miss meals," Parmer, 
D-Fort Worth, said.

The bill would add $12 million to 
a program known as Women, 
Infants and Children. It also 
appropriates $3.5 million for meals 
for the elderly home-bound. 
Parmer said 22,000 elderly are on a 
waiting list to receive such meals.

The bill also would provide $2.5 
million for an emergency nutrition

program for the “ new poor", those 
who have worked all their lives and 
are now facing hunger, Parmer 
said.

He said many Texans eligible for 
existing food programs are not 
receiving assistance because of 
insu ffic ien t funds, lack of 
awareness of services and complex 
application procedures.

Parmer said the requests for 
food at Houston private charities 
has gone from 23,000 in 1979 to 
236,000 in 1983

“ Our private charities in Texas

are drowning with requests they 
can’t meet,”  Parmer said.

Senate Finance Committe Vice 
C h a i r m a n  Ed  H o w a r d ,  
D-Texarkana, asked how the 
program would be funded. He said 
the state can't afford to give state 
employees pay raises, much less 
appropriate $18 4 million for a food 
program

Sen J.E. “ Buster’ ’ Brown, 
R-Lake Jackson, said the Senate 
should wait until we see what 

happens with the rest of the budget.

House panel approves prison budget
AUSTIN (AP)  -  The House 

Appropriations Committee has 
recommended an $842 million, 
two-year state prison budget that 
would end free groceries for Texas 
Departm ent of Corrections 
employees

Overall, the budget is the 
“ bottom lin e "  for meeting

standards set by a federal judge.
"There is no other approach that 

will meet federal court orders.” 
House  L a w  E n f o r c e m e n t  
Committee Chairman Ray Keller. 
R-Duncanville, told the panel 
Wednesday.

A rider on the bill gives prison 
workers a 3.4 percent pay hike

Off beat
B y  

Larry 
Hollis

Travels for entertainment
I spent Monday night as I have done nearly every year since I was 

a student in grade school - 1 watched the telecast of the presentation 
of the Academy Awards.

That's an annual event I have missed only a few times in 30 years 
or so The first time I missed the broadcast was in 1969; I was in 
Army basic training camp at El Paso and the drill sergeants 
wouldn't let me stay up to watch the TV in the lounge.

I also missed the show in 1970 and 1971 while I was serving in 
(jermany. Because of the six hours or so difference in time, it came 
on in the wee hours of the night and I didn't stay up to catch it 

And I missed most of the show in 1983 while I was visiting my 
mother in the Intensive Care Unit at an Amarillo hospital No one 
else seemed to be interested in the broadcast. I finally located a TV 
set in one lounge in time to catch the last 20 minutes or so 

After all those years, I feel I can comment on the production 
aspects of Monday's broadcast from “ the entertainment capital of 
the world.”

I enjoyed the hosting for a change Jack Lemmon gave some 
dignity to the event, along with his fine cast of co-hosts I didn't have 
to listen to any overly long, rambling, embarrassing, humorous 
monologs a la Bob Hope and Johnny Carson.

But it still took nearly half an hour to get the first award presented, 
with only six awarded by the end of the first hour The time could be 
greatly shortened if they would cut out all the self-serving tributes to 
Hollywood’s greatness

And despite the need to make money to finance the production, as 
usual there were way too many commercials 

I would prefer to see more film clips and less flippancy, less 
historical tributes and shorter song productions 

The “ Ghostbusters" segment was overblown, overlong, 
overcrowded In contrast. “ Let’s Hear It for the Boy”  was too sparse 
- the number called for a group of boys dancing around the stage, as 
is seen in the video version And "Footloose " lacked the verve and 
rhythm and appeal of the song scenes in the movie in spite of the 
large number of dancers

But the stage design and sets - definitely among the best in years, 
eye-catching without being eye-boggling.

In fact, the show was one of the best staged Academy Awards 
shows in memory. Except for the intrusion of Willie Nelson and Kris 
Kristofferson Now I can generally appreciate their singing But 
tying in their number with the so-called three country movies of the 
past year was a little too much, especially since they had to give us 
three songs instead of one brief one 

The most obtrusive thing about the production was their singing. 
“ How do you feel about fooling around from your head down to your 
toes?”  I don't see how that song was appropriate to the introduction 
of the duo as representing the Feeney and morality and 
steadfastness of the farmers in the movies.

(Of course, I feel country-western music presents some of the most 
immoral songs around, but that's another column.)

The hardest matter in watching the broadcast was trying to decide 
which nominees to cheer for. It's kind of hard to have a favorite when 
three of the Best Picture nominees haven’t yet been shown in 
Pampa.

Out of the 30 nominations in the top categories - picture, actor, 
actress, supporting actor and actress, and director - more than half 
of them, 16 in all, have not yet made their appearance in the city 

And it's unlikely "The Killing Fields”  will make it here despite its 
seven nominations and three ^wards. It has a blow against it - it's a 
Warners Brothers production You know, like “ Gremlins", "Purple 
Rain” , “ Tightrope” , “ City Heat”  and “ Vision Quest” , all for some 
reason not being shown here.

And “ Amadeus” , with 11 nominations and eight awards, including 
Best Picture, Best Actor and Best Director? Only time will tell.

The lack of knowing who to cheer for won't happen with me next 
year. Despite my loyalty to Pampa, I guess I will just have to start 
traveling to Amarillo more to make certain I catch all the good films 
And, of course, having made the trip, I might as well eat out there, do 
some shopping, etc.

So much for “ Shop Pampa First.”
HeHis Is a staff writer far The Pampa News.

instead of the free grocery 
p r o g r a m .  T h e  s o - c a l l e d  
“ emolument”  program has been 
critized as out of control. Keller 
has said thousands of dollars worth 
of food has disappeared

The House panel approved its 
version of the budget a day after 
the Senate Finance Committee 
hammered out a $937.2 million 
appropriation. The House version 
has an almost identical bottom line 
because it allows TDC to sell about 
$100 million worth of land and use it 
to build a maximum security 
prison.

Legislators and state officials 
are trying to work out a spending 
plan that would end the 12-year-old 
prison reform lawsuit

James Lynaugh, TDC deputy 
director for finance, said the two 
budgets are very similar, and a 
H o u s e - S e n a t e  c o n f e r e n c e  
committee should not have much 
t r o ub l e  wo r k i n g  out the 
differences

The House bill also appropriates 
$20 million for improvements to 
“ ancillary services." such as 
bathroom and recreation facilities. 
A recent study showed Texas' 
prisons are sorely lacking in such 
facilities.

“ The courts have said it's not 
just beds. " Keller said. "You can 
have 100 beds, but if you only have 
two shower  heads, you' re  
overcrowded "

The Senate version allots $20 
million to start construction of a 
new prison.

House budget writers sifted

through a series of budget bill 
r iders,  some deal ing with 
oft-criticized areas, including the 
emolument program.

R e p .  B i l l  C e v e r h a ,  
R-Richardson, pushed a rider that 
would bar state money for outside 
lawyers working on the prison suit. 
Austin lawyer Rick Gray, a former 
assistant attorney general, has 
been paid $438,000 in the past 18 
months to represent the state, 
according to Rep. Mike Toomey, 
R-Houston.

“ It appears to me we are being 
ripped o f f , "  said Rep Jim 
McWilliams, D-Marshall.

R e p .  R e n e  O l i v e i r a ,  
D-Brownsville, defended Gray’s 
work,  saying it would be 
counterproductive to fire him now

Mu

DURING RECESS—Amy McNeil and her father Don return 
to the courtroom of the Johnson County courthouse in 
Cleburne Wednesday after a recess in the trial of two men 
who were accused of kidnapping her. The men were found 
gu ilty  of aggravated  kidnapping by the jury later 
Wednesday ( AP Laserphoto )

Jury considering punishment 
for young girl’s kidnappers

CLEBURNE, Texas (AP)  -  
Jurors who took only 20 minutes to 
convict two men of the aggravated 
kidnapping of a 13-year old Alvardo 
girl now must decide whether the 
pair should be sentenced to life in 
prison.

Michael Lynn Mills of Dallas, 28, 
and James Wesley Foote. 34, of 
Arlington, were found guilty 
Wednesday afternoon of abducting

Leukemia victim not giving 

up despite blood mismatch

Amy McNiel and demanding 
$100,000 in ransom from her father, 
a prominent businessman

Johnson County District  
Attorney Dan Boulware said both 
defendants have prior felony 
convictions. The punishment phase 
of the trial was scheduled to begin 
at9a.m. today.

Mills' parents were not surpised 
by the verdict and said their only 
hope was for leniency.

"1 just hope they'll have the 
kindness not to go the maximum 
penalty," said Jimmy Mills of 
Dallas

“ He^t^oung He could still have 
a life."la id his wife, Geraldine

HOUSTON (AP)  -  A leukemia 
patient whose hopes for a bone 
marrow transplant from a long-lost 
brother and sister were dashed 
because their blood does not match 
says he "more determined than 
ever”  to live.

"I'm  not going to quit. I have no 
picture in my mind that I am 
dying. Maybe of old age. but not 
leukemia,”  Steve Akin said at a 
news conference Wednesday 

Doctors determined Tuesday in 
Mood tests of John Davis. 21. of 
Chicago and Barbara Davis. 28. of 
Green Bay, Wis . that their bone 
marrow doesn't match that of 
Akin, a brother they met for the 
first time last week 

“ It was hard,”  Akin said of the 
test results. “ But you just can't get 
down because it's hard to get back 
up

Davi s .  21. who bears a 
remarkable resemblance to Akin, 
said word of the mismatched blood 
was a “ big disappointment.”  

"Everybody said it was going to 
be me that was compatible,”  he 
said.

Akin, 24, of Victoria, begins

intensive chemotherapy today at 
M D Anderson Hospital and 
Tumor Institute. Doctors should be 
able to determine in about two 
weeks if the treatment is working, 
he said

Whi l e  the bone mar row 
transplant represented Akin's best 
chance of survival, doctors have 
said, traditional chemotherapy 
could give him a remission

Akin. Davis. Ms Davis and two 
other sisters were among seven 
siblings separated as children The 
two sisters, raised in Texas, had 
bone marrow incompatible with 
Akin, so he asked a court to open 
his adoption records The records 
showed his parents placed the 
other children for adoption in 
Chicago

News stories of Akin's search for 
his siblings led to the discovery of 
the Davises, who were reunited 
with Akin in an emotional meeting 
in Houston last week.

Akin said that he found that two 
other sisters had died.

Akin was diagnosed in 1983 as 
hav ing  acute mye l ogenous 
leukemia

Mi kMcNiel. who was held

captive for 2^ days, was a key 
witness against the pair and is 
expected to testify again at the 
trial of three other people accused 
in the Jan 11 abduction

She described how Foote pushed 
her up against the back window of 
a car during a running gun battle 
with authorities

After a chase of speeds reaching 
100 mph, the shootout ended in East 
Texas with a Texas Ranger and a 
deputy sheriff racing through a 
hail of gunfire to rescue the girl

Miss McNiel also told jurors how 
her kidnappers took drugs, stole 
cars and talked about fleeing to 
Hawaii with the ransom money.

AIRLINE TICKETS AT AIRPORT PRICES

WITH PURCHASE OF YOUR AIRLINE TICKET 
COMPLDvIENTARY $200,000 FLIGHT INSURANCE

665-7227

Enjoy the Beauty of

• v . v $

Rose Special
Thursday, Friday &  Saturday 

March 28, 29 db 30

One Dozen Arranged 
Roses

A L L  YO U  CAN EAT 
_ _ _  Tonight

S fiS OC t fb h  n ileu
Salad St Potato

2841 PerrytoB Pkwy 665-7025 Clayton Flowers
410 L  Foster m 669-3334
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EVER  S T R IV IN G  F O R  T O P  O ' T E X A S  

T O  BE A N  E V E N  B E T T E R  P LA C E  T O  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicoted to furnishing information to 
our reoders so that they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom and encourage others to see its blks- 
sings Only when man understor^s freedom and is free to 
control himself and all he possesses can he develop to his 
utmost capabilities

We believe tliot freedrjm is a gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, and that men have the 
right to take moral oction to preserve their life and p>rop>erty 
for themselves and others

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control ond 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent svith the coveting commandment.

Louise Fletcher 
PubFshei

Wolly Simmons 
Monoging Editor

Opinion

Why is gambling
by state moral?

They are gambling in Pennsylvania and the state is not 
getting a cent And it's legal to boot Chalk one up for 
freedom of initiative. And for bleary-eyed legislators 
who can t be bothered to read their own regulatory 
handiwork

While New Jersey steals some $150 million a year from 
the legalized Atlantic City casinos and many other states 
make goodly sums from their lotteries, the boys at the 
Harrisburg are coming away empty-handed.

How in the name of big government could that happen?
It happened when State Rep Frank O'Connell Jr. 

inserted the word card in legislation intended to 
decrim inclize games such as billboards, bowling and 
darts in bars. Did O'Connell, a farm er bar owner 
representing a resort area, intend to allow friendly 
games of pitch, or throw the door open to blackjack?

He is not saying, but intentional or not. the card trick 
worked The bill sailed through the state's 253-member 
Legislature and right past staunch gambling opponent 
Gov Richard Thornburgh Apparently the pure-minded 
public officials never thought the word ' card " could be 
expanded to include blackjack, poker and other 
casino-style games

The bar owners, however, knew a good thing when they 
saw it—and set up shop just as soon as the bill became 
law.

What has happened since then? The people are 
gambling and the legislators are grumbling. Two bills 
have been introduced to repeal the gambling measure; 
the state Senate v o t^  39-9 for repeal in the preliminary
vote.

All this legislative fuss, however, is based on nothing 
but fear of something the state cannot control. The 
Philadelphia district attorney told a reporter that 
without controls, the gambling would lead to "bodies 
lying around '

Perhapes he forgot that the murder statute is still in 
force—and even if it weren t. it s questionable that 
people would rush out to kill each other over a blackjack 
loss

Gambling will exist whether the state controls it or not. 
It is an almost perfect exam ple of victim less crim e; you 
pay your money and take your chances

But that apparently is too simple a rationale for 
government rulemakers who. in Pennsylvania and other 
states, seem perfectly willing to bend on the issue of 
morality as long as the state runs the gam e and gets a 
share of the ensuing loot
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BY CHARLES VAN EATON
Can the federal government use its tax and 

budget powers to rescue economically crippled 
farmers? Should the federal government use its 
tax and budget powers to rescue economically 
crippled farmers? The answer to the first question 
is yes. But if the answer to the second question is 
no. the first question becomes irrelevant: clearly 
it is the second question which should be 
addressed first.

There is substantial evidence that the second 
question is now being addressed by the powers 
that be in Washington. It’s about time. Students of 
economics have teen addressing the question ever 
since the federal government began the practice 
of attempting to redistribute purchasing power 
from consumers to farmers through the use of 
farm price support programs • and that was fifty 
years ago.

support programs have increased from just over 
$4 billion to just under $20 billion over the last four 
years. Farmers are faced with unpayable debts, 
weak prices, collapsing export markets, falling 
land values, and higher interest rates. Despite the 
fact that many farmers have already lost their 
farms through foreclosures, thousands more face 
foreclosure in coming months. There is, 
unfortunately, no choice: those banks which 
specialize in farm loans - small rural banks for the 
most part - have no more capital to support 
extension of additional loans on top of the 
uncollectable loans they have already made.

increased.
Combine these results with the effects of 

disinflation - which is wonderful for the economy 
as a whole - and the value of farm land used as
collateral for loans has decreased. The nonsense^^

I of nfty years has now borne its fruit and by way ol 
bankruptcy and foreclosure the system is 
cleansing itself. Not a happy outcome • but, 
nevertheless, an inevitable one.

FARM PRICE support programs do one thing: 
they cause prices to consumers to be higher than 
they would be otherwise and they cause the real 
purchasing power of taxpayers’ incomes to be 
lower than they would be otherwise. Indeed if they 
don’t do this, they fail to accomplid|i the income 
redistribution which they seek to accomplish. But 
even if they accomplish this, they do not thereby 
assure security for farmers. And it is that which 
constitutes both the problem and the reason why 
there must be a change in what government has 
been doing.

The result of all this, as economic theory has 
predicted for fifty years, is the creation of chronic 
commodity surpluses and (this comes as a 
surprise to many people) a weaker, rather than 
stronger, farm economy. ^

American agriculture is in serious trouble 
despite the fact that expenditures on farm price

HOW COULD anything likethis have happened? 
Surely with all the billions of tax dollars which 
have teen spent on agriculture over the past fifty 
years the nation’s agriculture sector should be the 
healthiest segment of the economy.

But it doesn’t work that way. Indeed it can’t 
work that way. The billions have teen spent to 
prop up farming at levels of activity far in excess 
of what the market for farm products would have 
supported in the absence of price supports. The 
U S. farm economy has teen and is now a house of 
cards waiting to fall.

Farm price support programs have resulted in 
too much production and too many farmers 
operating small to medium • sized farms which 
are uneconomic. By the very nature of farm price 
supports • payments based on units of output - the 
largest 12 percent of farms (those with sales in 
exess of $100.000 per year) received half of all 
farm subsidies and account for the major part of 
farm sales. To qualify for a larger share of this 
largesse, the medium - sized farms have teen 
even more intensively farmed with the result that 
soil erosion - now estimated at twice what existed 
during the “ dust bowl’ ’ days of the 1930’s - has

CAN GOVERNMENT bail the failing farmers 
out of their dilemma? Yes, it can. Will it cost a lot 
of money? Well, if an increase of $10 billion (not 
counting the $10 billion PIK  program or 1983 • 84) 
over tte last four years hasn’t arrested the 
contraction, it isn’t likely that anything less than a 
“ ton of money" would work.

But. at test, more money would solve the 
problem for only a short time. Given the 
underlying changes which have teen occurring in 
the character of markets and technology, this 
country does not need the number of farmers it 
has. No amount of money spent to rescue failing 
fanners now can change those trends which are 
generating farm failure.

Government should not continue trying to prop - 
up farm income through farm price support 
programs. The farmers who "need”  it are not 
n e e ^  by the consumers. The farmers who don’t 
need it - and who will get along quite nicely 
without it • can’t make a moral claim against the 
consuming and taxpaying public for subsidies.

It’s long past time to let what must be, be. And 
that means an'end to price support programs. 
Ending them will not put an end to farming or all 
farmers - only to some farmers. Sad but true, 
that’s the way the world works.
Vaa Eatoa teaches economics at Hillsdale 
College, Mich...

Nik— Today in History
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By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, March 28, the 

87th day of 1985 There are 278 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On March 28, 1979. the worst 

commercial nuclear accident in 
history occurred inside the No. 2 
reactor at Pennsylvania’s Three 
Milelsland power plant. A cooling 
system iqalfunctioned, damaging 
the reactor’s core and causing 
leakage of radioactivity into the 
atmosphere.

On this date:
Ten years ago:  A South 

Vietnamese spokesman said North 
Vietnamese troops had seized a 
city 15 miles from Danang, and 
were closing in on South Vietnam’s 
second-largest city. ^

Five years ago: Some 90 p e o p «  
were rescued from the collapse of ̂  
North Sea oil platform the night 
before. More than 120 people died 
in one of the worst disasters in the 
history of offshore oil operations.

One year ago: Democratic 
presidential candidates Gary Hart 
and Walter Mondale traded bitter 
accusations in a nationally 
televised debate in New York.

Lewis Grizzard

How to bring bacon home
PALM BEACH, FLA —Here at the playground 

of the rich in south Florida, you can pick up a 
newspaper and find reports from the polo matches 
on the front page of the sports section where 
baseball ought to be.

Obviously, polo is very Important to the well - 
heeled of the area who drive out to the matches in 
their Rollses and then discuss between chukkers 
how difficult it is to find good help these days

I have never seen a polo match and neither has 
anyone I know. A friend of mine, Glenn 
McCutchen. says he was in Palm Beach on 
business once and actually attempted to see a 
little polo.

“ I read there was going to be a match at the 
Palm Beach Polo Club,”  Glenn reported, “ and so I 
asked somebody at the front desk at my hotel how 
to get there.

“ He looked over at me, turned up his nose and 
said, Tm  sorry, sir, but I am not allowed to 
divulge such information to anyone from the 
massesT̂ -*̂ ---------------------------

stay in Palm Beach, either. When I asked at my 
hotel for directions to the club, the man behind the 
desk suggested I go bowling instead.

I was quite discouraged, because the reason I 
wanted to see a polo match in the first place 
involved humanitarian effort on behalf of 
America’s beleaguered farmers.

This all began when I received a letter some 
time ago from one David S. Burre, who has an 
engineering firm in Atlanta. Mr. burre pointed out 
that he and a group of his friends were drinking 
one evening in a place called the High Horse 
Tavern and came up with a way for farmers to get 
out of their financial straits.

The idea goes something like this: In every 
small town and village in America, there should 
be established a polo franchise.

Because polo ponies are so expensive, Mr 
Burre’s idea is to have the game played while 
mounted on pigs.

think of the money farmers could make selling 
pigs to pig polo franchises.

Mr. Burre and his friends, who admittedly 
birthed his idea after a night of considerable 
consumption, already have devised rules for pig 
polo. Here are a few:

A period is called a “ lard”
No slopping of the pigs between lards.
No rooting, for the home team or otherwise, 

allowed.
Umpires are licensed USDA inspectors.
I think this idea has merit. It ’s time we helped 

the farmer and it’s time the rest of us - members 
of the great unwashed - were given the opportunity 
to enjoy the great sport of polo, even if we have to 
ride pigs to do it.

I don’t know what the spiffy types in Palm 
Beach do after a polo match is over, but in David 
Burre’s pig polo, the fun has just begun when the 
final oink is sounded.

In pig polo, you see, the winners get to celebrate

I didn’t make it to the polo matches during my

“ Pig polo,”  said David Burre. “ Finally the 
layman. torffMmnrmvèiimént of isso, could dwn by cooking and eating the losers* mòtfnis. 
a thoroughbred - type animal - a polo pig - and (c) 1985Cowles Syndicate, Inc

Tariffs nothing but consumer taxes
BY OSCAR COOLEY

There are 234,000,000 people - give or take a few 
million • in the United States, and they are all 
consumers. ’This is one class that they all belong 
to

Most of these'people are also producers or 
distributors of goods or services for the 
consumers, either directly or indirectly They 

I produce the goods that the consumers want and 
they do it so well that this is tte test fed, test 
clothed and test housed country in the world

However, the U.S. government does things that 
reduce the consumers’ abundance. One such act ia 
to limit or eliminate the import of some goods 
from abroad A common way of doing this is to 
place auch a heavy tax or tariff on the import of a 
certain good that the foreigner can not afford to 
send It here. Another is to announce a certain 
quota or number of units of the good that may be 
imported here - Japanese cars for example - per 
year. After the quota has been filled, no more may 
come.

The flrat of these methods hat been applied to 
steel: the second to automobiles. There are many 
veraions of both methods.

This is called protectionism. The government is 
“ protecting" the U.S. steel and automobile 
inidustries from the competition of foreign steel 
and auto makers.

higher wage rates.

Note that there is one class of American, the all • 
inclusive class, the consumers, who far from 
being protected by these measures is exploited for 
they are paying more for steel and for automobiles 
because of the cheaper steel and automobiles that 
are held out of their reach.

Few Americans are aware that they af> 
consumers are victims of the tariff Iaw8.-* 
Certainly, discussion of these laws in the press aiqf I 
on the air media seldom if ever mentions that Um ' 
consuming public. 234,000,000 strong, are the oned* 
that tear the brunt of these laws. Why not? Wh^'. 
keep it such a deep • dark secret? Why does it ^  
unmentioned on the very floors of Congress w h eM k
these tariff eggs are hatched?

He probably does not realize what is happening 
to him. A state sales tax of 5 percent or so usually 
is written on the bill, but this tariff ia not written 
on anybody’s bill. It is there nevertheless. It is not 
a tax you pay the government but a secret 
extortion which the government enables private 
firms to make from their cuatomera.

Are the consumers of no importance? Are thd 
extra coats imposed on them worthy of mention? 
Tell that to one who haa just bought an Americail • 
made car when he wanted a Japanese - made one; •:

*1?» owners of the steel and auto companies are 
pleased because they have less competition to 
meet and therefore are enabled to make more 
money. The union workers of the companies also 
exult over the tariffs that exclude foreign Imports, 
for U makes it easier for them to demand and get

It is the consumers’ votes that send lawmakers 
to office. They can as easily vote that officeseeker . 
down as up. In place of the expensive brochure • 
which candidates send voters, some salient facts 
and figures showing how much the protectionism 
of Congress it giving industries, but is actually 
harming the voter • consumers, would be in order.

Ceeley la a retired eeeuemles prefesaer. Í
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By JOHN CUNNIPr 
AP Besleesa Aaelyat

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) -  
The upcoming managers of 
Am erican corpora tions are 
e x t r e m e l y  i nd i v i dua l i s t i c ,  
interested and involved in many 
pursuits, and d is like being 
considered part of a group, 
according to a Harvard piiifesaor.

‘ ‘They are profoundly changing 
Am erican  companies,”  says 

dessor D. Quinn Mills, labor 
Relations scholar at Harvard 
Business School and a member of 
the National Commission on 
Employment Policy.

MiUs‘ findings were gathered 
from observations of students, 
upcoming executives and senior 
corporate officers who train or 
instruct at the busineess school, 
along with informaUon from case 
studies and interviews.

He attributes the change, among 
o t h e r  things ,  to g r e a t e r  
compeUtlon, technology, and social 
and political influences that make 
management a more subtle, 
sensitive and humane matter than 
heretofore.

Mills contrasts today's less rigid 
young corporate leader with his 
more authoritarian predecessors, 
whose managerial attitudes and 
skills and even personal behavior 
were shaped by military demands

of World War II.
The big war forced heavy 

emphasis on strong, quick, 
d e c is iv e  leadersh ip  and a 
hierarchy of command that shot 
clear s i ^ l s  to subordinates. But 
today’s managers, says ()uinn, 
seldom have the military model as 
an ideal.

Mills believes management in 
the past failed to treat people with 
as much respect as they deserved, 
often failing to accept legiUmate 
questions or suggestions from 
them . “ The em p loyee  . f el t  
demeaned, like a kid,”  he said.

The new m a n a g e r s ,  he 
comments, believe in treating 
people as unique, and worthy of 
be in g  g iven  in d iv idu a lized  
attention and personalized reward 
baaed on merit.

Mills' findings are scheduled for 
May publication in a volume to be 
called ‘ ‘The New Competitors," in 
which he contends that ‘ ‘what 
distinquishes top performing 
organizations is their ability to 
make a well-functioning unit of a 
group of people, while still 
id en tify in g  and recognizing 
individual merit.”

Whereas older leadership tends 
to be conservative. Mills says 
tod ay 's  young p ro fess iona l 
manager is neither liberal nor 
conservative

Liberals, he poinU out. believe in 
free markets for the expression of 
ideas but not for the sale of goods, 
while conservatives believe in a 
free market for goods but not for 
ideas.

Young professionals, he said at a 
seminar for news people, believe in 
a free market for both ideas and 
goods.

While their beliefs do not fall into 
the counterculture category, he 
says, they do not sacrifice other 
interests for work. And unlike older 
managers, they are comfortable 
with minorities and the opposite 
sex as workplace peers.

They see business as much an 
avocation as a vocation and, unlike 
many of their predecessors in 
middle and upper corporate ranks, 
do not view it as a burden to be 
endured in order to get ahead.

The new managers arrive at a 
time when the marketplace is 
being reshaped by intense 
competition that many observers 
trace to imports, a lessening of 
government regulations in various 
industries, and a decline of unions.

The new management system 
they are evolving. Mills concludes, 
‘ ‘holds the potential for American 
companies to recapture the ability 
to compete more successfully in 
our own and foreign markets. ”

WATCHING FOR S YR IAN S— An Israeli soldier 
uses binoculars to watch Syrian positions 
Wednesday in Jebel Barouk, South Lebanon.

The Israeli troops are currently withdrawing 
from this area in South Lebanon which borders 
Syria. (A P  Laserphoto)

Judge finds HUD is in contempt, 
orders loan denials re-evaluation

Non-essential UN  personnel 
to withdraw from Lebanon

CHICAGO (AP ) — Thousands of 
foreclosure victims nationwide 
could regain their homes under a 
federal court ruling that U.S. 
housing officia ls denied them 
access to a mortgage-assistance 
program, an attorney says.

One former and two current 
officials of the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
have teen found in contempt of 
court because they ignored 
court-ordered guidelines for 
evaluat ing mor t gage  re l i e f  
eligibility.

U.S. District Judge Hubert L. 
Will ruled Friday that HUD must 
re-evaluate the cases of an 
estimated 32,000 homeowners 
nationwide who were denied access 
to the mortgage program.

Will said his decision was 
‘ ‘ o v e r l o n g  and f r equent l y  
repetitive or redundant”  to make 
sure ‘ ‘HUD will have no basis for 
i g n o r i n g ,  e v a d i n g  o r  

Misunderstanding”  its intent.
V  Richard Buchheit, director of 

HUD’S single-family mortgage 
division in Washington, was among 
those named in Will's 102-page 
ruling. Buchheit declined comment

when reached by telephone at his 
Virginia home Wednesday night.

“ We're still studying the judge's 
decision,”  he said.

H o m e o w n e r s  who w e r e  
improperly denied mortgage relief 
from 1980 to 1983 and who lost their 
homes through default will be 
eligible to have them returned, 
receive homes of comparable 
value or ‘ ‘whatever additional 
relief”  is needed. Will ruled.

In a 1979 consent decree, HUD 
agreed to establish a mortgage 
assignment program in which 
homeowners who had defaulted on 
federally insured mortgages could 
apply to have HUD take over their 
mortgages.

Under that program. HUD would 
reschedule the payments with 
more literal terms, allowing the 
homeowners to keep their homes. 
To be eligible, a default would have 
to have  been caused  by 
c i r c ums t a nc e s  beyond the 

' homeowner's control.
The 1979 decree said HUD was to 

determine the date of default as 30 
days after homeowners made their 
last mortgage payment, said 
attorney W illiam Wilen, who

represented the Legal Assistance 
Foundation of Chicago in a 
class-action lawsuit against the 
agency

Wilen said Wednesday HUD 
violated the decree by setting up an 
“ artificial rule to deny people 
access to the program,”  using a 
two-month period instead of one 
month  to d e t e r m i n e  the 
homeowners’ default date.

Former HUD official Philip 
Forest was involved in the 
two-month rule and named in 
Will's opinion, along with Buchheit 
and h is  a s s i s t an t ,  Sa l l y  
McCorm ick, Wilen said.

UNITED NATIONS (AP)  -  The 
United Nations will withdraw all 
non-essential employees from 
Lebanon because of the recent rash 
of kidnappings of foreigners in the 
country, a ll.N. spokesman said.

U.N. spokesman Joe Sills said 
Wednesday each U.N. agency has 
been asked to examine its staff and 
determine which members are not 
absolutely essential.

Si l l s was responding to 
reporters' questions about the 
abduction Monday in Beirut of 
British journalist Alec Collett. 63, 
who was on assignment for the 
U.N. Relief and Works Agency.

Later today, a group that has 
claimed thgt it killed two British 
diplomats in Greece and India last 
year claimed responsibility for 
(Collett's abduction.

A statement delivered to a

foreign news agency office in 
Beirut said the “ Revolutionary 
Or gan i z a t i on  of  Soc i a l i s t  
Moslems”  had kidnapped Collett, 
and accused him of being a British 
spy.

N i n e  f o r e i g n e r s  h a v e  
disappeared in Letenon in the past

two weeks. On Wednesday, a 
kidnapped Briton, Geoffrey Nash, 
was released unharmed near his 
home in west Beirut. Nash, a 

|69-year-old metallurgist, was the 
first of nine Westerners kidnapped 
or reported missing in Lebanon 
since March 14.

Dr. Harbord Cox and 
Dr. Jim Alexander

announce the relocation of their 
office to 908 North Crest Rd. 
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WE WANT TO BE YOUR 
FU LL SERVICE PHARMACY
W e've been serving Panhandle families for 60 years and 
want to be your full service drug store. Our convenient hours, 
8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., three Registered Pharmacists, com
petitive prices, and many extra services will make you glad 
you changed over to Heard-Jones Drug Store, too.

•2 4  Hour omergonCy service 
Coll 669-3107 or 669-29)9 

•Free City-wide fresciiptien 
Delivery

•V isa, MasterCard A Heard-Jones 
Charge Welcome

•PCS a  PAID Prescriptions Welcome 
•ÌPERF Prescription Welcome •Medicaid Prescriptions Welcome 

•Full Nursing Home Service 
•Compie I» FeNetM a Family Preaios 

for Insurance end Tax Purposes 
•Com plete Generic Drug Selection

r j

WANT TO TRANSFER PRESCRIPTIONS 
FROM ANOTHER PHARMACY?

Just bring your prascriptien botHa to us, or giva 
us a call. Wa'II taka cara of all tha datoils.

COMPETITIVE PRESCRIPTION PRICES

114 N. Cuylat 
Downtown Pampa 

Opon A4en.-Sat. 
a a.m.-7 p.m. 

669-7478
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EV ER  S T R IV IN G  FO R  T O P  O ' T E X A S  
T O  BE A N  E V E N  B E T T E R  P LA C E  T O  LIV E

Let Peoce Begin With Me

This newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to 
our readers so that they con better promote and preserve 
their own freedom and encourage others to see its bles
sings Only when man understorMs freedom and is free to 
control himself and oil he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost copiobilities.

We believe tliot freedom is a gift from God and not o 
political grant from government, ond that men hove the 
right to take nwrol action to preserve their life ond piroperty 
for themselves and others

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is, thus, consis
tent with the coveting commandment.

Louisf Fletcher 
PiiWtsher

Wolly Sinvnons 
AAonoging Editor

Opinion

fPTiy is gambling
by state moral?

They are gambling in Pennsylvania and the state is not 
getting a cent. And it's legal to boot. Chalk one up for 
freedom of initiative. And for bleary-eyed legislators 
who can t be bothered to read their own regulatory 
handiwork.

While New Jersey steals some $150 million a year from 
the legalized Atlantic City casinos and many other states 
make goodly sums from their lotteries, the boys at the 
Harrisburg are coming away empty-handed.

How in the name of big government could that happen?
It happened when State Rep. Frank O'Connell Jr. 

inserted the word card in legislation intended to 
decriminalize games such as billboards, bowling and 
darts in bars. Did O'Connell, a farm er bar owner 
representing a resort area, intend to allow friendly 
games of pitch, or throw the door open to blackjack?

He is not saying, but intentional or not. the card trick 
worked. The bill sailed through the state's 253-member 
Legislature and right past staunch gambling opponent 
Gov. Richard Thornburgh. Apparently the pure-minded 
public officials never thought the word "ca rd "  could be 
expanded to include blackjack, poker and other 
casino-style games.

The bar owners, however, knew a good thing when they 
saw it—and set up shop just as soon as the bill became 
law

What has happened since then? The people are 
gambling and the legislators are grumbling. Two bills 
have been introduced to repeal the gambling measure; 
the state Senate voted 39-9 for repeal in the preliminary 
vote.

All this legislative fuss, however, is based on nothing 
but fear of something the state cannot control. The 
Philadelphia district attorney told a reporter that 
without controls, the gambling would lead to "bodies 
lying around '

Perhapes he forgot that the murder statute is still in 
force—and even if it weren t. it's questionable that 
people would rush out to kill each other over a blackjack 
loss.

Gambling will exist whether the state controls it or not. 
It is an almost perfect example of victim less crime: you 
pay your money and take your chances.

But that apparently is too simple a rationale for 
government rulemakers who. in Pennsylvania and other 
states, seem perfectly w illing to bend on the issue of 
morality as long as the state runs the gam e and gets a 
share of the ensuing loot
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Berry's World

"Another corporate pirate to see you, siri”

VIEWPOINTS
Some farmers have to fail

BY CHARLES VAN EATON
Can the federal government use its tax and 

budget powers to rescue economically crippled 
farmers? Should the federal government use its 
tax and budget powers to rescue economically 
cripided farmers? The answer to the first question 
is yes. But if the answer to the second question is 
no, the first question becomes irrelevant: clearly 
it is the second question which should be 
addressed first.

There is substantial evidence that the second 
question is now being addressed by the powers 
that be in Washington. It's about time. Students of 
economics have been addressing the question ever 
since the federal government began the practice 
of attempting to redistribute purchasing power 
from consumers to farmers through the use of 
farm price support programs • and that was fifty 
years ago.

support programs have increased from just over 
$4 billion to just under $20 billion over the last four 
years. Farmers are faced with unpayable debts, 
weak prices, collapsing export markets, falling 
land values, and higher interest rates. Despite the 
fact that many farmers have already lost their 
farms through foreclosures, thousands more face 
foreclosure in coming months. There is, 
unfortunately, no choice: those banks which 
special!» in farm loans - small rural banks for the 
most part - have no more capital to support 
extension of additional loans on top of the 
uncollectable loans they have already made.

increased.
Combine these results with the effects of 

disinflation • which is wonderful for the economy 
as a whole - and the value of farm land u »d  as 
coliateral for loans has decreased. The nonsenseg^ 

■ of fifty years has now borne its fruit and by way o f^ P  
bankruptcy and foreclosure the system is 
cleansing itself. Not a happy outcome - but, 
nevertheless, an inevitable one.

FARM PRICE support programs do one thing: 
they cause prices to consumers to be higher than 
they would be otherwise and they cause the real 
purchasing power of taxpayers' incomes to be 
lower than they would be otherwise. Indeed if they 
don't do this, they fail to accomplish the income 
redistribution which they seek to accomplish. But 
even if they accomplish this, they do not thereby 
assure security for farmers. And it is that which 
constitutes both the problem and the reason why 
there must be a change in what government has 
been doing.

The result of all this, as economic theory has 
predicted for fifty years, is the creation of chronic 
commodity surpluses and (this comes as a 
surpri» to many people) a weaker, rather than 
stronger, farm economy.

American agriculture is in serious 
despite the fact that expenditures on farm

troublé 
rm pri(x

HOW COULD anything like this have happened? 
Surely with all the billions of tax dollars which 
have been spent on agriculture over the past fifty 
years the nation's agriculture sector should be the 
healthiest »gm en t of the economy.

But it doesn't work that way. Indeed it can't 
work that way. The billions have been spent to 
prop up farming at levels of activity far in excess 
of what the market for farm products would have 
supported in the absence of price supports. The 
U.S. farm economy has been and is now a house of 
cards waiting to fall.

Farm price support programs have resulted in 
too much production and too many farmers 
operating small to medium - s i »d  farms which 
are uneconomic. By the very nature of farm price 
supports - payments based on units of output - the 
largest 12 percent of farms (those with sales in 
exess of 1100,000 per year) received half of all 
farm subsidies and account for the major part of 
farm sales. To qualify for a larger share of this 
largesse, the medium - s i »d  farms have been 
even more intensively farmed with the result that 
soil erosion - now estimated at twice what existed 
during the "dust bowl" days of the 1930's - has

CAN GOVERNMENT bail the failing farmers 
out of their dilemma? Yes, it can. Will it cost r lot 
of money? Well, if an increase of $16 billion (not 
counting the $10 billion PIK  program or 1983 - 84) 
over the last four years hasn't arrested the 
contraction, it isn't likely that anything less than a 
“ ton of money" would work.

But. at best, more money would solve the 
problem for only a short time. Given the 
underlying changes which have been occurring in 
the character of markets and technology, this 
country does not need the number of farmers it 
has. No amount of money spent to rescue failing 
ftuTners now can change those trends which are 
generating farm failure.

Government should not continue trying to prop - 
up farm income through farm price support 
programs. The farmers who "need" it are not 
needed by the consumers. The farmers who don't 
need it - and who will get along quite nicely 
without it - can't make a moral claim against the 
consuming and taxpaying public for subsidies.

It's long past time to let what must be, be. And 
that means an'end to price support programs. 
Ending them will not put an end to farming or all 
farmers - only to some farmers. Sad but true, 
that's the way the world works.
Van Eaton teaches economics at Hillsdale 
College, Mich... "

Today in History
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By The Associated Press
Today is Thursday, March 28, the 

87th day of 1985. There are 278 days 
left in the year.

Today's highlight in history:
On March 28, 1979, the worst 

commercial nuclear accident in 
history occurred inside the No. 2 
reactor at Pennsylvania's Three 
Milelsland power plant. A cooling 
system malfunctioned, damaging 
tlw reactor’s core and causing 
leakage of radioactivity into the 
atmosphere.

On this date:
Ten years ago:  A South 

Vietnamese spokesman said North 
Vietnamese troops had s e i»d  a 
city IS miles from Danang, and 
were closing in on South Vietnam's 
second-largest city. ^

Five years ago: Some 90 peopM 
were rescued from the collapse of ̂  
North Sea oil platform the night 
before. More than 120 people died 
in one of the worst disasters in the 
history of offshore oil operations.

One year ago: Democratic 
presidential candidates Gary Hart 
and Walter Mondale traded bitter 
accusations in a nationally 
televised debate in New York.

Lewis Grizzarä

How to bring bacon home
PALM BEACH, FLA.--Here at the playground 

of the rich in south Florida, you can pick up a 
newspaper and find reports from the polo matches 
on the front page of the sports section where 
baseball ought to be.

Obviously, polo is very important to the well - 
heeled of the area who drive out to the matches in 
their Rollses and then discuss between chukkers 
how difficult it is to find good help these days.

I have never seen a polo match and neither has 
anyone I know. A friend of mine, Glenn 
McCutchen, says he was in Palm Beach on 
business once and actually attempted to see a 
little polo.

" I  read there was going to be a match at the 
Palm Beach Polo Club," Glenn reported, “ and so I 
asked somebody at the front desk at my hotel how 
to get there.

"He looked over at me, turned up his nose and 
said, 'I'm  sorry, sir, but I am not allowed to 
divulge such information to anyone from the 
masses.'"

I didn't make it to the polo matches during my

stay in Palm Beach, either. When I asked at my 
hotel for directidns to the club, the man behind the 
desk suggested 1 go bowling instead.

I was quite discouraged, because the reason I 
wanted to see a polo match in the first place 
involved humanitarian effort on behalf of 
America's beleaguered farmers.

This all began when I received a letter some 
time ago from one David S. Burre, who has an 
engineering firm in Atlanta. Mr. burre pointed out 
that he and a group of his friends were drinking 
one evening in a place called the High Horse 
Tavern and came up with a way for farmers to get 
out of their financial straits.

The idea goes something like this: In every 
small town and village in America, there should 
be established a polo franchise.

Because polo ponies are so expensive, Mr. 
Burre's idea is to have the game played while 
mounted on pigs.

"P ig  polo," said David Burre. "Finally the 
layman, for a small investment of $350, could own 
a thoroughbred - type animal - a polo pig - and

think of the money farmers could make selfing 
pigs to pig polo franchises.

Mr. Burre and his friends, who admittedly 
birthed his idea after a night of considerable 
consumption, already have devised rules for pig 
p(do. Here are a few :

A period iscalleda "lard."
No slopping of the pigs between lards.
No rooting, for the home team or otherwise, 

allowed.
Umpires are licensed USDA inspectors.
I think this idea has merit. It's time we helped 

the farmer and it's time the rest of us - members 
of the great unwashed - were given the opportunity 
to enjoy the great sport of polo, even if we have to 
ride pigs to do it.

I don't know what the spiffy types in Palm 
Beach do after a polo match is over, but in David 
Burre's pig polo, the fun has just begun when the 
final oink ia sounded.

In pig polo, you see, the winners get to celebrate 
by cooking and eating the losers' mounts.

(c) 1985 Cowles Syndicate. Inc

Tariffs nothing but consumer taxes
BY OSCAR COOLEY

There are 234,000,000 people - give or take a few 
million - in the United States, and they are all 
consumers. This is one class that they all belong 
to.

Most of these people are also producers or 
distributors of goods or services for the 
consumers, either directly or indirectly. They 
produce the goods that the consumers want and 
they do it so well that this is the best fed, best 
clothed and best housed country in the world.

However, the U.S. government does things that 
reduce the consumers' abundance. One such act is 
to limit or eliminate the import of some goods 
from abroad. A common way of doing this Is to 
place such a heavy tax or tariff on the import of a 
certain good that the foreigner can not afford to 
send it here. Another is to announce a certain 
quota or number of units of the good that may be 
imported here • Japane» cars for example - per 
year. After the quota has been filled, no more may 
come.

The first of th e »  methods has been applied to 
steel; the second to automobiles. There are many 
versions of both methods.

This is called protectionism. The government is 
"protecting" the U.S. steel and automobile 
industries from the competition of foreign steel 
and auto makers.

higher wage rates.

Note that there is one class of American, the all - 
inclusive class, the consumers, who far from 
being protected by these measures is exploited for 
they are paying more for steel and for automobiles 
because of the cheaper steel and automobiles that 
are held out of their reach.

Few Americans are aware that they as- 
consumers are victims of the U riff lawS.-' 
Certainly, discussion of these laws in the press anjf ; 
on the air media seldom if ever mentions that the ‘ 
consuming public, 234.000.000 strong, are the ones- 
that bear the brunt of these laws. Why not? Whjr 
keep it such a deep - dark secret? Why does it g ^  
unmentioned on the very floors of Congress whe| 
these tariff eggs are hatched?

He probably does not r e a l ! »  what is happening 
to him. A state sales tax of $ percent or so usually 
is written on the bill, but this tariff is not written 
on anybody's bill. It is there nevertheless. It is not 
a tax you pay the government but a secret 
extortion which the government enables private 
firms to make from their customers.

Are the consumers of no importance? Are tM  < 
extra coets imposed on them worthy of mention?
Tell that to one who has jw t bought an Amertc^  »\
made car when he wanted a Japanese - made or

The owners of the steel and auto companies are 
pleased because they have less competition to 
meet and therefore are enabled to make more 
money. The union workers of the companies also 
exult over the tariffs that exclude foreign imports, 
for It makes It easier for them to demand and get

It is the consumers' votes that »n d  lawmakers 
to office. They can as easily vote that officeseeker. 
down as up. In place of the expensive brochure- 
which candidates send voters, some salient facts 
and figures showing how much the protectionism 
of Congress is giving industries, but is actually 
harming the voter; consumers, would be in order.
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New business competitors
PAiMPA m m  Thunday, mtnh 7$. l«tS S.;

ByJOHNCUNNIFF 
AP Buslaess Aaalyst

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) -  
The upcom ing managers of 
Am erican  corpora tions a re  
e x t r e m e l y  I nd i v i dua l i s t i c ,  
interested and involved in many 
pursuits, and d is like being 
considered part o f a group, 
according to a Harvard prbfesaor.

“ They are profoundly changing 
Am erican  com panies,”  says 
Professor D. Quinn Mills, labor 

Relations scholar at Harvard 
Business School and a member of 
the National Commission on 
Employment Policy.

Mills’ findings were gathered 
from observations of students, 
upcoming executives and senior 
corporate officers who train or 
instruct at the busineess school, 
along wiOi information from case 
studies and interviews.

He attributes the change, among 
o t h e r  th ings ,  to g r e a t e r  
competition, technology, and social 
and political influences that make 
management a more subtle, 
sensitive and humane matter than 
heretofore.

Mills contrasts today’s less rigid 
young corporate leader with his 
more authoritarian predecessors, 
whose managerial attitudes and 
skills and even personal behavior 
were shaped by military demands

of World War II,
The big war forced heavy 

emphaais on strong, quick, 
d e c is iv e  leadersh ip  and a 
hierarchy of command that shot 
clear si¿ials to subordinates. But 
today’s mana^rs, says <)uinn, 
seldom have the military model as 
an ideal.

Mills believes management in 
the past failed to treat people with 
as much respect as they deserved, 
often failing to accept legitimate 
questions or suggestions from 
them , ’ ’ The em p loyee  fel t  
demeaned, like a kid, ”  he said.

The new  m a n a g e r s ,  he 
comments, believe in treating 
people as unique, and worthy of 
be ing g i ven indi v idual i zed 
attention and personalized reward 
based on merit.

Mills’ findings are scheduled for 
May publication in a volume to be 
called “ The New Competitors,”  in 
which he contends that “ what 
distinquishes top perform ing 
organizations is their ability to 
make a well-functioning unit of a 
group o f people, while still 
id en tify in g  and recognizing 
individual merit.”

Whereas older leadership tends 
to be conservative. Mills says 
tod ay ’ s young p ro fess iona l 
manager is neither liberal nor 
conservative.

Liberals, he points out, believe in 
free markets for the expression (ri 
ideas but not for the sale of goods, 
while conservatives believe in a 
free market for goods but not for 
ideas.

Young professionals, he said at a 
seminar for news people, believe in 
a free market for both ideas and 
goods.

While their beliefs dojnot fall into 
the counterculture category, he 
says, they do not sacrifice other 
interests for work. And unlike older 
managers, they are comfortable 
with minorities and the opposite 
sex as workplace peers.

They see business as much an 
avocation as a vocation and, unlike 
many of their predecessors in 
middle and upper corporate ranks, 
do not view it as a burden to be 
endured in order to get ahead.

The new managers arrive at a 
time when the marketplace is 
being reshaped by intense 
competition that many observers 
trace to imports, a lessening of 
government regulations in various 
industries, and a decline of unions.

The new management system 
they are evolving. Mills concludes, 
“ holds the potential for American 
compañía to recapture the ability 
to compete more successfully Iw 
our own and foreign markets”

' * **

W ATCHING FOR SYR IAN S— An Israeli soldier 
uses binoculars to watch Syrian positions 
Wednesday in Jebel Barouk, South Lebanon.

The Israeli troops are currently withdrawing 
from this area in South Lebanon which borders 
Syria. ( A P  Laserphoto)

Judge finds HUD is in contempt,
a

orders loan denials re-evaluation

Non-essential UN  personnel 
to withdraw from Lebanon

CHICAGO (A P ) — Thousands of 
foreclosure victims nationwide 
could regain their homes under a 
federal court ruling that U.S. 
housing officia ls denied them 
access to a mortgage-assistance 
program, an attorney says.

One former and two current 
officials of the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development 
have been found in contempt of 
court because they ignored 
court-ordered guidelines for 
evaluat ing mor t gage  re l i e f  
eligibility.

U.S. District Judge Hubert L. 
Will ruled Friday that HUD must 
re-evaluate the cases of an 
estimated 32,000 hom eowners- 
nationwide who were denied access 
to the mortgage program.

Will said his decision was 
’ ’ o v e r l o n g  and f r equent l y  
repetitive or redundant”  to make 
sure “ HUD will have no basis for 

J g n o r i n g ,  e v a d i n g  o r  
lisunderstanding" its intent. 
'Richard Buchheit, director of 

HUD’S single-family mortgage 
division in Washington, was among 
those named in Will’s 102-page 
ruling. Buchheit declined comment

when reached by telephone at his 
Virginia home Wednesday night.

“ We’re still studying the judge’s 
decision,”  he said.

H o m e o w n e r s  who w e r e  
improperly denied mortgage relief 
from 1980 to 1983 and who lost their 
homes through default will be 
eligible to have them returned, 
receive homes of comparable 
value or ’ ’whatever additional 
relief”  is needed. Will ruled.

In a 1979 consent decree, HUD 
agreed to establish a mortgage 
assignment program in which 
homeowners who had defaulted on 
federally insured mortgages could 
apply to have HUD take over their 
mortgages.

Under that program, HUD would 
reschedule the payments with 
more liberal terms, allowing the 
homeowners to keep their homes. 
To be eligible, a default would have 
to have  been caus e d  by 
c i r c u ms t a nc e s  beyond the 

' homeowner’s control.
The 1979 decree, said HUD was to 

determine the date of default as 30 
days after homeowners made their 
last mortgage payment, said 
attorney W illiam Wilen, who

represented the Legal AssisUnce 
Foundation of Chicago in a 
class-action lawsuit against the 
agency.

Wilen said Wednesday HUD 
violated the decree by setting up an 
“ artificial rule to deny people 
access to the program,”  using a 
two-month period instead of one 
month  to d e t e r m i n e  the 
homeowners' default date.

Former HUD official Philip 
Forest was involved in the 
two-month ruie and named in 
Will's opinion, along with Buchheit 
and h is a s s i s t an t ,  S a l l y  
McCormick,  Wilen said.

UNITED NATIONS (AP)  -  The 
United Nations will withdraw all 
non-essential employees from 
Lebanon because of the recent rash 
of kidnappings of foreigners in the 
country, a U.N. spokesman said.

U.N. spokesman Joe Sills said 
Wednesday each U.N. agency has 
been asked to examine its staff and 
determine which members are not 
absolutely essential.

Si l l s  was  responding to 
reporters’ questions about the 
abduction Monday in Beirut of 
British journalist Alec Collett, 63, 
who was on assignment for the 
U.N. Relief and Works Agency.

Later today, a group that has 
claimed that it killed two British 
diplomats in Greece and India last 
year claimed responsibility for 
Collett's abduction.

A statement delivered to a

foreign news agency office in 
Beirut said the "Revolutionary 
Org an i z a t i on  of  Soc i a l i s t  
Moslems”  had kidnapped Collett, 
and accused him of being a British 
spy.

N i n e  f o r e i g n e r s  h a v e  
disappeared in Lebanon in the past

two weeks. On Wednesday, a 
kidnapped Briton, Geoffrey Nash, 
was released unharmed near his 
home in west Beirut. Nash, a 

|60-year-old metallurgist, was t)ie 
first of nine Westerners kidnapped 
or reported missing in Lebanon 
since March 14.

Dr. Harbord Cox and 
Dr. Jim Alexander

announce the relocation of their 
office to 908 North Crest Rd. 
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LIFESTYLES

CHANEL W HITE ENSEM BLE — A white silk cardigan 
jacket is worn over a strapless gown with black velvet bodice 
and narrow white silk skirt in this ensemble from the fall - 
winter ready - to - wear collection of Chanel shown Monday. 
As memories of the late Coco Chanel's designs, the ensemble 
features a bow and gold chains. ( A P  W irephoto)

Dear Abby

HunharuVs sexual appetite is 
more than his wife can handle

By Abigail Van Burén
* 1965 by Universal Preas Syndicat«

U K A R  AB B Y ; I am 46 years old 
and my husband is 44. We have 
been married two years— his third, 
my second. M y problem is that this 
man is insatiable in the bedroom! 
He’s been this way ever since we 
were married. He wants sex at least 
three times a day. On weekends we 
spend the whole day in bed. I 
thouKht he would eventually slow 
down, hut his sex drive is as strong 
as ever.

He's a model husband in every 
other way, but I am exhausted from 
all this lovem aking. I feel like a 
prostitute who has to deliver on 
demand, only I'm  not getting paid 
for it.

Once a day would be plenty for 
me, but he insists it's not enough for 
him I want to be a good wife, and 
I'm afraid if  I deny him he w ill go 
elsewhere to satisfy himself. W hat 
can I do? I don’t want to lose him.

K X H A IIS T K I) IN  f>A I/ ) A L T O

DEAR EXHAUSTED: Look at 
the facts: Your husband’s sexual 
appetite far exceeds yours, but 
you continue to deliver on de
mand like an unpaid prostitute 
for fear you’ll lose him. Mean
while, you’re exhausted.

My dear lady, you must tell 
your “ model husband”  exactly 
how you feel. If you lack the 
courage, see a counselor who 
will surely call your husband in, 
since he is part of the problem. 
You need to be assured that 
your feelings are every bit as 
important as his. And he needs 
to know it, too. I f  you married 
for love, perhaps you have the 
wrong man. And if he married 
for sex, perhaps he has the 
wrong woman.

»

Bright dresses greet season
NEW YORK (NEA) -  There’s 

something about the stirring of spring 
and its brighter days that calls for 
clothes to be colorful and pretty. In 
fashion, only dresses really look 
springy and many young designers 
have been concentrating on new ideas 
in dresses for this season.

At the showrooms of Rod Owens, 
for example, a headquarters for new 
names, dresses vary frmn the archi
tectural, multicolored panel designs 
of Abrixsi to the abstractly patterned 
sequin shifts of Sister Max. She uses 
subtle earth tones to soften the sequin 
glitter, but the prints of Issa’s bias- 
skirt, sashed or tunic dresses are 
spla^y in orange, brown and white or 
r^ , black and yellow.

When not working with prints, 
designers like their dresses put 
together in big sections of contrasting 
colors. Steven Stolman vertically 
splits his full-skirted Jasco cotton jer
sey dress into two uneven halves of 
yellow and fuchsia. Stolman also likes 
the drama of wide-shouldered, tunic- 
look dressing for day. These may fea
ture a slim body in navy-and-white 
stripes with a w i^  tunic hem in navy.

llie  split-color theme also appears 
in other collections in different ways. 
Levino Verna, for example, uses 
abstract shaped appliques in red, 
yellow, turquoise and navy over the 
bodice of a white silk jacquard lunch
eon dress. The dress has full sleeves 
and a sashed waist. Plaids come natu

rally in color contrasts. Now they 
appear in spring dresses, such as the 
blue-and-olive block plaid in linen- 
cotton-silk blend used by Enna Vides 
at Tallia for a sashed blouson-style. 
Her design features a ripple skirt and 
cuff collar accenting its wide shoul
ders.

Many designers like the clean, 
bright look of such classic print 
themes as polka dots. Oscar de la 
Renta’s white, navy and red dress has 
an air of the '50s, with its short puffed 
sleeves. Richard Warren uses a navy 
splatter-dot print on white for a 
sashed '50s dress. Morton Myles goes 
to coin-dot size for his slim silk dress 
with open “sweetheart” neckline, 
draped bodice and empire waist.

Graphics prints from sportswear 
intrigue dress designers, such as the 
navy-and-emerald scribble print on 
gray silk used by Joseph Gargiulo for 
Abe Schrader. The dress is soft and 
the knife-pleat skirt and shirt-sleeves 
show sportswear influence, as does 
his two-piece blouson in tweed print 
silk with knit trim.

Spring dress silhouettes are divided 
between the sportsoft trend already 
seen for some time and the newer 
short, fitted look. Bill Blass does it as 
a slim purple linen tunic over a brief 
camel skirt. Geoffrey Beene makes 
his tunics soft,. Russian-influenced, 
over black skirts, often matching the 
hosiery to the orange, turquoise or 
oyster color of the tunic.

CerUin themes always pop up for 
spring, such as the nautical look, 
which for Sara McNamara may be no

more than a sailor collar on a slim 
linen dress in sections of pink, vanilla 
and pale orange.

1. What Gray County town had 
the nickname “ Gouge Eye?’ ’

2. Who was the first person 
officialy buried in Pampa’s first 
cemetery?

3. What Gray County town was 
named after a secretary of the 
Texas Railroad Commission?

4. Where and when were gold 
mining contract leases sold in Gray 
County.

5. Who was the first depositer in a 
Pampa bank?

Look for more little known facts 
about Gray County that are to be 
included in the history book “ Gray

County Heritage’ ’ due to be 
r e l e a s e d  f o r  t he  Te x a s  
sesquicentennial celebration in 
1986
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Sports change look
of women’s clothing
By Florence De Santis

NEW YORK (NEA) -  In the 1850s, 
women could play croquet in ordinary 
hoop skirts. When tennis came along 
in the 1870s, they had to abandon the 
bustle fashion of the day for a simpler 
silhouette. It was the first move 
toward sportswear, although at the 
same time, ladies in day dress — cor
sets and all — played ice tennis.

All this and more can be seen in the 
current exhibition at New York’s 
Fashion Institute of Technology. 
Called “All-American: A Sportswear 
Tradition," it shows the involvement 
of American women with sports and 
clothes for them during more than a 
century.

Perhaps the first really designed 
sports costume appeared in the Gay 
’90s, when bicycling became a new 
craze. Women couldn’t get their skirts 
over the center bar, and someone had 
the idea to adapt the bloomer into a 
long, full-pleated style that met the

tops of buttoned gaiters. The jacket, 
fitted and double-breasted, had the 
then-fashionable leg o’mutton sleeves. 
Despite the heavy wool fabric of the 
day, it was quite a jaunty look.

Claire Mc^ardell even revived it in 
' a sitnnner knicker length with a hood
ed sweater in 1940, and Perry Ellis in 
his 1981 collection did it in full-length 
imitation as the “Coqsack” costume.

Women’s constant pressure to get 
into sports created many advances 
toward more comfortable fashions. In 
the same '90s, the first short skirts 
appeared in shooting costumes for 
upper class women. Again, the skirts 
met the tops of knee-high gaiters, so 
modesty was preserved. In 1907, 
swimming star Annette Kellerman 
got arrested for taking the sleeves off 
her swimsuit, but she kept on the 
required stockings. Actually, the 
resulting look was rather like today’s 
bodysuits. In the 1920s, Suzanne Len
glen created a tennis scandal with her 
sleeveless and “short" tennis dress.

and I am furious! Someone with 
whom I correspond sent my letter on 
for others to read without asking my 
permission to do so. Would you call 
that ethical?

Is it necessary for a person to 
state in so many words that the 
writer does not want his/her letter 
sent to another? Or shouldn’t that 
be assumed?

I would appreciate your printing 
this. I think I know what you will 
say, but some people need to see it in 
black and white.
FUMING IN BURIJNGTON, IOWA

DEAR FUMING: Is it ethical? 
No. Don’t assume anything. 
Remember, the pen ia not only 
mightier than the sword, it can 
be equally dangerous. So if 
you’re concerned about your let
ters being recycled, w rite 
nothing incriminating, or write 
nothing at all.

(Every teen-ager should know the 
truth about drugs, sex and how to be 
happy. For Abby'a booklet, alao avail
able in Spanish, send your name and 
address clearly printed with a check or 
money order for $2.50 (this includes 
postage) to Abby, Teen Booklet, P.O. 
Box 30923, Hollywood, Calif. 90030.)

The FIT exhibit also includes the 
many garments women took from 
men in the quest for action clothes. 
The cardigan, the raglan sleeve and 
the leotard were all first popularized 
by the men for whom they’re named, 
but by 1900 Charles Dana Gibson was 
already sketching some of his Gibson 
girls in sailor costumes and slouchy 
cardigan sweaters.

Kids 
should 
be seen 

and not hurt.
PievenI r.htkl .tbuse

Western Sixzün Steak House

Located At 
23rd Street 
665-0866

OPEN
7 DAYS A WEEK

11 Q.m. to 9 p.m. Weekdays 
W  11 Q .m . to 10 p.m. Weekends

WEEKEND SPECIAL
Good all day Friciay, Saturday & Sunday 

March 28 thru March 31st
NEW YORK STEAK

Served with creamy Country 
Gravy, Baked Potatoes, French 
Fries or Has Browns ana 
Hot Cheese Rolls ........................... * 5

M ONDAY-SATURDAY LUNCH SPECIAL
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CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
Country Gravy, Baked Pototos, 
French Fries or 
Hash Browns and 
Hot Cheese Rolls ........................... « 2

Choice Steaks At A Family 
Price

Four Daily Lunch Specials 
To Choose From

Home Of The BIG BAKED  P O T A T O

F A S T E S T  L U N C H  IN T H E  W E S T
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W E REN T
GAY ’99t bicycler, as seen la the exhi- 
bithm ‘‘All-Ameiican: A Sportswear 
Tradition,” at New York’s Fashion 
lastitatc of Technology, started wom
en wearing pants.

D»;AR ABBY : It happened again,

W IN D M ILLCA FE
BREAKFAST
From 6 o m to 11 o.m.

Friday Night Special

CATFISH
Af Y<̂  con «Of indudM coHm & t«o

:9 0

We hove exponded with o privóte 
dining room thot seats 30 Reser
vations ovoiloble.

Try Our Homemade »oitriet 
Take Out Orders

HOURS Moo.-Thuis. 6 o.m. to 5 p.m. 
Fri 6 o m. to 8 p.m. Sof. 7 o.m. to 2

Hngketildg. MS-d3ll

Only *40

nmrçout

Per Month
Will Start

Your Own
RETIREMENT

PROGRAM

Act now - you have until April 15th to open on I.R .A . and 
deduct the amount you deposit on your 1984 income tax 
return. ^

You can shelter up to $2,000 (individually) or $4,0(X) 
(married working coupiie). The interest accrues and y<xi 
p>ay no tax until you withdraw.

Other types of annuities and options also ore available, 
call or come by and talk with—

D. OTIS NACE, C.LU.
A g e n t  fo r

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE 
AND A N N U ITY  CORPORATION

101 W. Foster, Pampo 806/669-6512,
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R e a g ^  bombs out on stage

Q U A L IT Y  V A N D A L IS M -T h om a s  Roberts 
points out the expert pin-striping of his car he 
found after leaving it at an Oklahoma City 
airport garage for a week recently. He says the

phantom painter did a job that would have cost 
him $75 to $100 at a shop. Authorities say they've 
never heard of such a case before. (A P  
Laserphoto)

a m C H A E L  PUTZEL 
Ite Hm m  CorrcspMMleat 

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
President Reagan’s long Career as 
«  movie actor, which Is often 
cre<fited with giving him a mastery 
of the television medium, hasn’t 
served him so well in recent stage 
performances.

In (Quebec last week for a 
‘ ’ Shamrock  Summi t ”  wi th 
Canadian Prime Minister Brian 
Mulroney, the president and Mrs. 
Reagan made a brief appearance 
on stage with the Mulroneys at the 
finale of a black-tie gala performed 
in their honor.

American and Canadian officials 
had hinted the two leaders would 
sing a duet or put on some sort of a 
skit in keeping with the spirit of St. 
Patrick’s Day and their Irish 
heritage.

But as the cast sang and swayed 
to the tune of "When Irish Eyes Are 
Smi l i ng , ”  Reagan,  looking 
distinctly uncomfortable and 
unrehearsed, swayed against the 
tempo and moutiwd the words to 
the old classic inaudibly and out of 
range of the microphone.

Mulroney, a younger ham proud 
of his baritone, took the mike 
himself for a two-line solo that 
pointedly upstaged his American 
guest.

The largely French-speaking but

good-natured audience hardly 
seemed to mind.

Home in his own backyard, 
however, Reagan fared less well 
last weekend when a couple of his 
jokes fell flat at the Gridiron Club’s 
supposedly off-the-record annual 
dinner at which the press and

An A P  News Analysts

invited politicians devote ' an 
evening to lampooning the pols.

Even loyal White House aides 
acknowledged that the president 
“ bombed" when he suggested “ we 
should keep the grain and export

the farmers.’ ’ The line might have 
gone over better had Reagan not 
Just vetoed legislation to g iv e . 
credit relief to the financially* 
strapped agricultural community,

Nor did the audience go for the 
. president’s advice not to worry 
about rumors he was seeing a 
psychiatrist three times week.

Using a journalistic device to 
c i r c u m v e n t  t h e  c l u b ’ s 
o f f - t h e - r e c o r d  ru l e .  The  
Washington Post sent a reporter to 
interview people who had attended 
the dinner and reported what 
Reagan had said, touching off a '  
t ornado among f arm-state  
lawmakers.

^ H AR VIES 
BURGERS & SH AKES

** Duncon N«xt Door To Horvy Mort
Thurs. Through Sun. Morch

^  f

10 PC. C H IC K E N  B U C K E T
» 1 0 . 2 ^

S TE A K  S A N D W IC H  * 1 .5 ^ :

With Cole Slow, Potato Solod, 
Pinto Beans ond Dinr>er Rolls

Law officers agree with deadly force ruling
WASHINGTON ( AP )  -  *A 

Supren\e Court ruling limiting 
police authority to shoot unarmed, 
fleeing suspects is attracting 
s u p p o r t  f r om m^ny  law 
enforcement officials who say they 
al ready abide by the new 
guidelines.

The ruling is “ just and proper," 
said Robert Angrisani, spokesman 
for the International Association of 
Chiefs of Police in Gaithersburg,

Workers evacuated 
from burning rig

HOUSTON (AP)  — An oil rig off 
the coast of Indonesia caught fire 
after a blowout and explosion, but 
all the workers alraard were 
evacuated safely, the owners of the 
drilling platform said.

The Zapata Enterprise caught 
fire about 15 miles offshore, or 
about 250 miles south-southeast of 
Jakarta in the Java Sea, said 
Barney White, spokesman for the 
Houston-based Zapata Corp., 
which owns the rig

The rig, which has been in 
service since 1980, usually has 
between 55 and 60 workers aboard. 
White said.

“ We have accounted for all 
hands," he said. “ There were no 
injuries and no deaths at this 
point”

In Jakarta, Martin Nyoo, local 
commander of the Ministry of 
Communication’s Sea and Coast 
Guard Command, confirmed that 
there were no casualties. The crew 
had been evacuated to the east 
Java capital of Surabaya, he said.

The rig was working an old well 
for a Korean firm when the 
accident occurred about 2 a.m (2 
p.m. CST Tuesday), he said

“ Our details are a little sketchy 
because of communicat ions 
difficulties in that part of the 
world,”  White said “ There was a 
blowout and explosion on the 
Enterprise and we subsequently 
abandoned the rig

The fire was still burning 24 
hours later

Md.
Association members approved 

the guidelines two years ago “ and 
now the Supreme Court has agreed 
with us,”  he said.

The court ruled, 6-3, Wednesday 
that police may not shoot unarmed, 
fleeing criminal suspects who pose 
no apparent threat to the officers 
or the public. The court said a 
Tennessee law that allowed 
unrestrained use of deadly force 
violated the constitutional rights of 
suspects.

Nearly half the. states in the 
nation have laws similar to 
Tennessee. But in many of those 
states, local police departments for 
years have banned shooting of 
fleeing suspects who are not 
considered dangerous.

Support for the court's ruling 
was not unanimous.

Tennessee State Rep. Joe Kent, a 
Memphis police lieutenant, said, 
“ It's a black day for your police 
officers and it's a blacker day for 
your law-abiding citizens.”

But Assistant City Attorney 
Charles V. Holmes of Memphis 
said the local police department 
had been abiding by the new 
strictures prior to the ruling. The 
city’s previously revised deadly 
force ^ lic y  “ is consistent with 
today’s ruling," he said.

The decision stems from a 1974 
incident in Memphis in which 
police shot and killed Edward 
Garner, 15, as the boy was fleeing 
from a house burglary.

Wednesday’s ruling means the 
city of Memphis may be forced to 
pay damages to the boy’s father, 
Cleamtee Garner,, -whose 1975 
lawsuit charged police with 
violating the boy’s rights.

The policeman who shot young 
Garner in the back of the head said 
the boy, who appeared to be 
unarmed, would have escaped if 
the officer did not fire.

The Supreme Court decision 
upheld a 1983 federal appeals court 
ruling that said Tennessee’s law on 
deadly force was unconstitutional.

The high court r e j ec t ed  
arguments by Tennessee law 
enforcement officials that police 
will be hampered unnecessarily if 
they a re  f orced to make 
split-second decisions on when it is 
permissible to shoot an escaping 
suspect.

States still may authorize police 
to shoot to kill armed suspects or 
those, suspected of crim es 
in vo lv ing  “ serious physical 
harm”

In other decisions Wednesday, 
the court:

—Ruled by a 4-4 vote that

ALBERTO O. SY, JR., M.D.
Cardiology And Internal Medicine

\

Wishes To Announce The
Relocation of His Office To The

\

PAMPA CARDIOLOGY CLINIC 
NORTH CREST MEDICAL PLAZA SUITE 101 

916 N. CREST ROAD 
PAMPA TEXAS

79065

Office Hours 
By Appointment (8(16) 665-2301

Easter B asket of Savings
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COM E SEE Wkot'« How 

COM E SAVE o» to 50%
Friday March 28 Through 

Saturday, April 6th " l i L

W Â  YNES \ y 1:STERN W Ê A R  ,

Loywoys
W elcom e.

NC.
VISA*

W o y n e  S tr ib lin g , O w n e r-O p e ra to r

1538 N . H o b art

N E W
H O U R S

9:00-6:00
M O N D A Y  

T H R U  S A T U R D A Y

Scarsdale, N.Y., must permit the 
placing of a Nativity scene in a 
v i l l a g e  park as l ong  as 
non-religious displays are allowed 
there.

Such tie votes, which occurred 
because of the absence of Justice 
Lewis Powell, uphold the lower 
court rulings, but do not set any 
nationwide precedent because it is 
possible in some future case the 
same issue will be decided by all 
nine justices.

—Made it easier for local 
governments nationwide to fend off 
lawsuits that charge them with 
violating federal antitrust laws.

'The ruling is likely to protect 
numerous communities that run 
sewer systems, cable television, 
hospitals and mass transit systems 
as monopolies.

HARVY MART
NO. 1

304 E. 17th
WEEKEND
SPECIALS

Prices Good Through 
Morch 28. 1985

N O . 2
1001 E. FREDERIC

(Formerly Jims Gro.)

12 PK
B O TTLES O N LY

COORS '
&

COORS L IG H T
BEER

12 Pk 
I Bottles 

Only
$ 4 9 5

6-32 O i. 
BO TTLES
COKE

6 Pk.

$ 2 ^ 9

Plus Dep

12 PK. CANS

MEISTER
BRAU

12 PW. Cans

$ 3 4 9
Plus Tax

B U C K  LABEL
BEER

$ ]  29

$ 5 2 5
plus tax 

plus tax

TEXAS FISHING 
LICENSE AVAILABLE

6 65-2925

COMING TOMORROW IN

(¡The { l a m p a  N e tv B

Spring
BONANZA

SPECIAL COUPON SECTION
YOU'LL WANT TO SHOP WITH THESE PARTICIPATIFS 

MERCHANTS AND CLIP THEIR MONEY SAVING COUPONS!

«CROSSMAN APPLIANCE 
«THE VIDEO STOP 
«WESTERN SIZZLIN 
«AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
«CINEMA IV 
«VIDEO BOX OFFICE 
«UTELUS INC.
«WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR 
«CLEMENTS FLOWER SHOP 
«UL-OL'-PAINTIN CORNER 
«COVALT'S HOME SUPPLY 
«LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

«LIGHTS AND SIGHTS 
«PAMPA LAWNMOWER 
«LAS PAMPAS GAUERIES 
«ARCHIE'S ALUMINUM FAB 
«HEARD & JONES DRUG 
«WIUIAMS APPLIANCE 
«HANDY HAMMER 
«JAM FAMILY SHOE STORE 
«MALONE PHARMACY 
«ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 
«CANTERBERY'S 
«CR ANTHONYS CO.

«JC PENNEY CO.
«HOLMES GIFT SHOPPE & SPORTS CENTER

A
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SPORTS SCE^E
Bruins, Cards 
in NIT finals

Louisville's Billy Thompson shoots over U CLA ’s Craig 
Jackson (52).

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Uwe Blab 
and Brad Wright were the two 
tallest basketball players on the 
court in the semifinals of the 
National Invitation Tournament, 
and each clearly was the most 
visible in more ways than one.

The centers for Indiana and 
UCLA, respectively, each was 
instrumental in helping his team 
win Wednesday night as Indianp 
defeated Tennessee 74-67 and 
UCLA stopped Louisville 75-66.

Blab scored 24 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds and Wright 
had 23 points and 12 rebounds, 
along with four blocked shots as 
the tradltiop-rich Bruins and 
Hoosiers heeded for a summit 
meeting in the N IT championship 
game Friday night at Madison 
Square Garden.

“ Blab and (S teve) Alford 
susta ined the i r  a t t ack , ’ ’ 
Tennessee Coach Don DeVoe 
said, “ and we didn’t play great 
basketball in the last f ive 
minutes.’ ’

The 7-foot-2 Blab, the “ Mr. 
Inside”  of the Indiana attack, 
and Alford, “ Mr. Outside,’ ’ 
teamed up for 47 points and 
generally controlled things in the 
late going when Tennessee made 
its patented run.

Earlier in this tournament, the 
________________________________N

NIT’S “ Comeback Kids”  wiped 
out a five-point deficit in the last 
19 seconds to beat Southwestern 
Louisiana and otherwise have 
made a habi t  o f thrilling 
comebacks.

W e d n e s d a y  n i gh t ,  the 
Volunteers just ran out of gas, 
thanks to the omnipresent Blab 
inside.

The Hoosiers had a 13-point 
lead in the first half and 10 at 
intermission before the Vols 
rallied behind Tony White, who 
scored 22 points overall. It wasn’t 
until the last two minutes when 
Blab hit two key foul shots and, 
blocked a Tennessee shot and 
Alford hit some crucial free 
throws that the game was in hand 
for Indiana.

"We have a tendency to let up 
with a lead — that happened 

' tonight,’ ’ Blab said. “ But we 
werelup y to turn it back on.’ ’

Except for Blab and Alford, 
Indiana Coach Bobby Knight was 
not at all happy with his team’s 
play.

“ Alford and Blab are the whole 
offense,”  he said. “ If they’re off, 
we’re in trouble.’ ’

He also said he “ wanted to see 
the ball f lying around the 
perimeter a little more. We’re 
not doing that well yet.”

Pampa entered in Amarillo Relays
Pampa High's track, golf and 

tennis squads are among 143 teams 
entered in the 11th annual Amarillo 
Girls Relays, scheduled for Friday 
and Saturday at sites across the 
city.

Both Pampa track and golf 
teams are expected to contend for 
titles, while the tennis squad will 
have some ch a llen gers  for 
individual honors There will also 
be boys' tennis

P am p a 's  g ir l tra ck s te rs , 
unbeaten in four meets, will have 
the best shot at unseating 
three-tirne defending champion 
Amarillo High.

'T i l  come home happy if we win 
this meet.”  said Pampa coach 
Gary Cornelsen. 'T i l  know then we

have a good team "
The Lady Harvesters own meet 

v ic to r ie s  at the A m a rillo  
Invitational. Borger, Dalhart, and 
Perryton

In last weekend's victory at 
Borger's Bulldog Relays, the Lady 
Harvesters racked up 1S7 points 
and  had r e c o r d - s e t t  in g  
performances by the 400-meter 
relay team and 'Tonya Lidy in the 
200 The 400-relay team with Miss 
Lidy as the anchor set a meet 
record o f 49.5. Other team 
members were Jackie Oglesby, 
Courtney Brown, and Kristi 
Hughes Miss Lidy set a new meet 
mark in the 200 with a time of 25.0.

Fourteen teams are entered in

the large-school division. Running 
preliminaries and all field events 
will begin at 2:30 p.m. Friday at 
Dick Bivins Stadium. Running 
finals are set for a 1 p.m. start 
Saturday.

The Pampa girls’ golf team is 
leading the District 1-4A standings 
after two rounds and could give 
defending champion Amarillo High 
a fight for championship honors.

The large-school  division 
competition will be held at Ross 
Rogers Municipal Course.

“ We’re off to a good start,”  said 
Pampa coach Frank McCullough. 
“ The girls are working real hard 
and I ’m real excited about their 
chances of going to regionals this

Couples to defend TPC  tourney title
By BOBGREEN 
AP Golf Writer

PONTE VEDRÀ, Fla (AP)  -  
Fred Couples finds himself in a 
familiar, enviable position

'Tm  playing now just about like 
I was this time last year. ' Couples 
said

And that was good enough to 
make him the winner of the 1984 
T o u r n a m e n t  P l a y e r s  
Championship

"I'm  really looking forward to it. 
I'm excited about it," Couples said 
before teeing off today as the 
defending title-holder in the annual 
championship of golf's touring 
pros Last year, coming in. I'd 
been in the top 10 four times in a 
row This time, coming in. I've 
been in the top 10 in five of my last 
six

"1 feel like I'm starting to play 
pretty good, that it's all coming 
together." said Couples, who has 
been in title-contention in two of the 
last three weeks

" I  can't say I expect to win this 
week," he said “ But I do expect to 
play pretty well. All I can hope is 
that I'm in contention sometime in 
the last round, get in contention 
and then try to make the most of 
it.”

Among his chief challengers are 
three men who have scored 
multiple victories already this 
season — Curtis Strange, Lanny 
Wadkins and Mark O'Meara.

“ I'm starting to feel pretty sharp 
again, " said Wadkins. who 
complained of “ being a little 
rusty " following a one-month 
break earlier this year

“We ll just have to wait and see 
what comes out. Sometimes, the 
difference between first and 20th 
can be be your putting, or one shot 
Or it can be no difference at all, 
just depending on whether it's your 
week or not, ” he said 

Strange, who has finished first, 
fourth and first in his last three 
starts, currently leads the Tour in

money-winnings with a whopping 
$322,344 and ranked as a leading 
contender for the $162,000 first 
prize here.

O'Meara has gone into a slump 
since scoring consecutive triumphs 
in the Crosby and Hawaii.

Fuzzy Zoeller, the U.S. Open 
title-holder, and British Open 
champ Seve Ballesteros each has 
won in recent weeks and must be

Pampa routed Borger, 13-3, in a 
junior varsity baseball game 
played Monday at Harvester Field.

ITie game was called after the 
fifth inning due to the 10-run rule.

Shawn Fry had a single and 
home run for the Harvesters and 
reached base twice on walks.

We HELP YOU 
SAVE A BUNDLE

DUAL 
EXHAUST 
SYSTEMS: » 1 5 0

FOR

1/2 and 3/4 Ton Pickups
Most Chevrolet, Ford, Dodge, G M C

Installed with 2 inch Pipe and Glass Packs 
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles, Stock Mufflers, Long 
Wheel Bose and Larger Pipes Slightly Higher

YOU DRIVE IN-YOU SAVE A BUNDLE
Open Daily 8 a.m .-5 p.m.. Open Saturday 8 a.m.-12 noon

U TILITY  TIRE CO.
Your Pompa-Owned Exhaust Sorvice Cantor 

447 W. Brown (Hwy. 60 ot West) 669-6771

r-H

you
can’t join 
our oaiabralion 
wa'E coma tovou . 
FAST AND FI^EI

P Ix x a
OMÊÊtyp9opf$mvlngqtMMtyptiator26y9m»l

Phone Your Ortler 665-8491 
2131 Perryton Pkwy 
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Pistons rout Rockets

year.”
Pampa team members include 

Jessica Baker. Kim Harris, Becky 
Starnes, Brienna Marsh, and 
DeLynn Ashford.

Tennis for the large-school 
division begins at 8:30a.m. Friday 
at the Amarillo Tennis Center.

“ The kids are playing real good 
teimis now,”  said Pampa coach 
Pam Clark. “ They’re coming off 
the best tournament (at Lubbock 
last weekend) they’ve had this 
season.”

Freshman Andrea Adcock is 
Pampa’s top-seeded player.

All final matches, which begin at 
8:30 a.m. Saturday, will be at the 
tennis center.

Shockers down Borger junior varsity

D E TR O IT  ( A P )  — Detroit 
reserve center Earl Curetoo said 
bshs^Md cool down Houston rookie 
Akeem Olajuwon by beating the 
7-foot center to his favorite  
shooting spot.

Olajuwon poured in 27 of his 
game-high 33 points in the first 
half, but Detroit rallied behind 
guard John Long's 25 points and 
Oreton ’s defensive play for a 
127-110 N ationa l Basketball 
Association victory Wednesday 
night.

The victory clinched an Eastern 
Conference playoff berth for the 
Pistons.

“ I sat on the bench and watched 
him the whole first half,”  said 
Cureton. “ He kept shooting from 
the same spot, so what I did was to 
get to the spot before him, and that 
stopped him.”

Olajuwon converted 12 of 13 field 
goals and all three of his free throw 
attempts to give the Rockets a 69-66 
halftime lead. But he hit only 2 of 8 
from the field In the second half.

(Cureton scored only 9 points, but 
blocked three shots, grabbed 10 
rebounds and forced several 
Rockets turnovers.

“ Earl definitely did a fantastic 
job for us, and that keyed the whole 
game,”  said Pistons (3oach Chuck 
Daly, who also was happy with his 
team’s defensive play, especially 
in the second half.

“ There’s no question that with 
defense like that, we can do 
things,”  Daly said. “ With it. we 
secured a playoff spot. It might be 
as good of a game as we’ve played 
the whole year. If we played 
defense aggressively, we can be a 
force.”

The Pistons outrebounded the 
Rockets 31-14 in the second half 
after both teams were even in 
rebounds at the intermission, 22-22. 
Rockets Coach Bill Fitch blamed 
that statistic for the defeat.

“ We got clobbered on the 
offensive boards,”  said Fitch. “ We

didn't get anyone hitting the 
defensive boards. Tbat really was 
the thing that killed us. We forced 
some s h ^  and we gave them too 
many seconds.”

Ralph Sampson, the Rockets’ 7-4 
forward who scored 26 points and 
grabbed 10 rebounds, agreed with 
Fltdi.

“ They hit the boards very well,’,’ 
Sampson said. “They boxed out 
well and when they do that they can 
hold their own on the boards.”

Long scored 12 pmnts in the third 
quarter to stake tne Pistons to a 
108-82' lead-'going into the final 
priod.
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Volleyball tournament to 

benefit leukem ia research
A mixed volleyball tournament 

to b e ne f i t  the L e u k e m i a  
Foundation will be held Friday 
night, starting at 7 p.m. in McNeely 
Fieldiiouse in Pampa. i 

Teams representing the Pampa 
Nursing Coiter, Pampa News. 
P o l i c e  P o lic e  Depar tment ,  
Kentucky Fried Chicken, and

KSZN-Radio are entered.
There w ill be a one dollar 

donation at the door.
Tickets may be purchased at theg 

Pampa Nursing Oenter or from! 
any Nursing Center employee.

The tournam ent is being 
sponsored by the Pampa Nursing 
( ^ t e r .

considered a threat here. Masters 
king Ben Crenshaw and PGA 
champ Lee Trevino also are in the 
144-man field that will be chasing a 
total of $900,000 in prizes.

Defending champion Fred 
(Couples, who has finished in the top 
10 in four pf his last five starts; 
Tom Watson, holder of a record six 
Player of the Year titles.

MASON DIXON
FRIDAY ONLY— 8:30 TO 12 MIDNIGHT 

COVER CHARGE
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS EARLY

THE CATALINA CLUB
1300 S. BARNES * 669-9171

Kenny Steward had a single and 
double and played a good defensive 
game at catcher, according to 
Shockers’ coach Tom Pollack.

Winning pitcher was John 
Mounthy, who went the distance on 
the mound

The Shockers. 3-2, play Lefors 
there today.
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Baseball roundup

Vt- A

Yankees’ Whitaker switched 
back to second-base position

B - k  -

YOU ’R E  OUT!— Umpire Dick Stello calls out 
Houston Astros' Jose Cruz after a throw from 
the Los Angeles Dodgers' Pedro Guerrero to

catcher Mike Scioscia. However, the Astros 
beat the Dodgers, 3-1, in exhibition baseball 
Wednesday. (A P  Laserphoto)

■y ISe Asaedated Preat 
Who’t  on third? No, who'a on 

firat. Maybt Lou'a on third?
Nopa! Lou’a on second, where 

he’s always been.
Translation: The Detroit Tigers’ 

great experiment of shifting 
All-átar second baseman Lou 
Whitaker to third base, which 
Manager Sparky Anderson said 
was “ etched in cement,”  ended 
before it began. Before the Tigers' 
AS exhibition loss to the Pittsburgh 
Pirates on Wednesday night. 
Anderson announced that Whitaker 
would rather fight than switch.

“ 1 called him in and said, ‘Which 
do you want to play,' "  Anderson 
explained. “ I told Mm, ‘ I want to 
know before we go any further.’ He 
said maybe he’d rather play 
second. That was it. That was all 1 
had to hear. The man's a star.

When the star wants it, that's all 
there is to it. I would hope you'd do 
what your star wants you to.”  

Instead, rookie Chris Pittaro, 
whose outstanding play at second 
planted the seed in Anderson's 
mind, will move to third, a position 
he has never played. Anderson said 
he was confident Pittaro could 
make the switch.

“ Like 1 told him, I don’t care how 
many errors he makes. I'm going 
to stick with him as long as I can," 
Anderson said. ‘There’s always 
the chance I'm not going to like 
what I see, but I'm going to stick 
with it a month — a month for sure.

“ The instincts the boy has are so 
outstanding I have no doubts. With 
the hands he's got he should have 
no trouble catching the ball."

Whitaker never played third in 
any of the T igers ’ exhibition 
games.

Pittaro, not surprisingly, said the 
switch to third didn’t bothck' 
hlm.'Tm Just glad to play in tlw 
major leagues.”  he said. ;

- I
Meanwhile. Jason Thompson and 

Doug Frobe l  hom ered fo r 
Pittsburgh while Jose DeLeon 
pitched six innings, allowing thnek 
hits and one run.The setbacji 
dropped the world champion 
Tigers under .SOO for the first time 
at 9-10.

Elsewhere. Frank Viola pitched 
seven scoreless innings and GÌ9g 
Gagne and Gary Gaetti homered to 
lead the Minnesota Twins over fne 
New York Mets 4^.

Mike Boddicker aiid Ken Dixpu 
combined on a three-hitter And 
John Lowenstein drove in one tun 
and scored another as ‘ thy 
Baltimore Orioles defeated the 
New York Yankees 2-1. ; t*«

Cocaine apparent motive in point-shaving case Lefors motocross results
NEW ORLEANS (AP)  -  Tulane 

University basketball players 
Clyde Eads and Jon Johnson will 
be granted immuni ty from 
prosecution to testify before a 
grand jury investigating center 
John Williams and two other 
players accused of shaving points, 
according to a published report.

The Times-Pi cayune,  The 
States-Item said in today's late 
editions that Eads, from Tampa. 
Fla., and Johnson, from Columbus, 
Ga., both 22-year-old senior 
forwards, who will testify today, 
had given statements implicating 
themselves and their teammates 
The newspaper did not identify its 
source, except to say that it was 
close to the investigation.

On Wednesday, sophomore 
swingman David Dominique of 
New Iberia, La. and senior guard 
Bobby Thompson of New Orleans 
surrendered to authorities for 
hngerprinting and booking.

Williams, a 23 year-old senior.

W om en’s Final Four

was arrested Tuesday night, along 
with Gary Kranz, 21, of New 
Rochelle, N.Y., a Tulane student 
accused of gambling law violations 
as well as cocaine dealing.AII four 
were released without bail.

Cocaine, not money, was the 
apparent mot ivat ing factor. 
District Attorney Harry Connick 
said. He also said it is possible that 
other players are involved and that 
more arrests would be made

W i l l i a m s ,  a 6 - f o o t - l O  
all-conference center, Dominique 
and Thompson are accused of 
violating Louisiana's sports 
gambling laws. Kranz is accused of 
the gambling violations plus 
possession and distribution of 
cocaine. Connick said.

The maximum penalty for 
violation of Louisiana's sports 
bribery law is five years in jail and 
a 110,000 fine

Tulane finished the season 15-13 
overall and 6-8 in conference play.

Connick, the Orleans Parish 
district attorney, said New Orleans

attorney Edward F. Kohnke IV, a 
Tulane graduate, provided the tip 
that led to the investigation.

“ I wasn’t the first one to hear 
about it,”  Kohnke said. “ I had a 
source on the street and checked 
with him. I felt I got good enough 
information to follow up on it.

“ All you have to do is talk to the 
bookies," Kohnke told the New 
York Times. “ All the bookies that 
were talked to knew the fix was 
on”

U.S. Attorney John Volz said his 
office has been involved in the case 
for several weeks, and he has 
asked the FBI to investigate 
possible federal violations.

He gave no details about possible 
links to federal gambling raids in 
Memphis, Tenn., during the 
weekend.

The f ederal  governm ent's 
involvement came at the request of 
Tulane officials. Athletic Director 

I Hyndman Wall said the goverment 
' was called in because university 
officials heard “ rumors emanated

from out of state.”
Dominique, 19, and Thompson, 

21, were marched about ISO yards 
through a steady rain from the 
district attorney's office to the 
C e n t r a l  L o c k u p  f o r  
processing.Dominique shook his 
head “ no”  when asked if he'd done 
anything wrong, but would not 
comment further. Thompson didn't 
answer any questions.They were 
instructed not to talk by their 
attorney.

Following his arrest Tuesday, 
Williams denied any wrongdoing.

Tulane Coach Ned Fowler said 
that after hearing the allegations 
against his players Tuesday night, 
he reviewed films of the two games 
said to be involved in the alleged 
point shaving.

“ We made mistakes, certainly, 
as we make mistakes in all 
games,”  he said. “ There was 
certainly nothing indicating 
anyone was trying to throw the 
game.”

O ld Dominion wary o f Northeast Louisiana's “E J .”
A U S T I N  ( A P )  -  Coach 

Marianne Stanley of Old Dominion 
says among the ‘ ‘ exc i t ing 
matchups”  at the NCAA Women's 
Final Four in basketball, Eun Jung 
Lee of Northeast Louisiaqa would 
be a good match “ against all of Old 
Dominion.”

“ When you’ve got a point guard 
(Lee) that makes lob passes from

Bowling roundup
M O N D A Y  N I GHT  M E N ’ S 

QUARTET 
Team Staadlngs
(thru March 11)

Williams Brothers. 23-13; Olman 
Heath, 22-14; Lawn Magic. 19-17; 
Jo-Le Enterprises. 19-17; Texelcon 
Satellite, 19-17; Team Five, 17-19, 
Spider Ward, 16-20; George's Auto 
Repairs. 9-27.

High Average: 1. Jim Whatley, 
190; 2. Kurt Lowry, 184; 2 Steve 
Williams. 178.

High Haadlcap Series: 1. Kurt 
Lowry, 701; 2. Clay Stephens. 697; 
3. Mike Will iams. 674; High 
Handicap Game: 1. Sam Brothers, 
282 ; 2. Mike Williams. 265 ; 3 Steve 
Williams, 264; High Scratch 
Series: 1. Steve Williams, 671; 2. 
Kurt Lowry. 662; 3. LeRoy Proctor, 
591; High Scratch Game: 1. Steve 
Williams. 246 ; 2. Kurt Lowry. 242; 
3. Mike Williams. 234

halfcourt ... and when you've got 
some big kids that can catch those 
kinds of passes, it’s tough,”  says 
Stanley.

“ E. J. just does some great, great 
things,”  Stanley said of the S-foot-6 
junior guard from Seoul, Korea, 
who averages 18 points a game. “ I 
told my kids, don't be surprised if 
she dropkicksone into the basket.”

Fifth-ranked Old Dominion, 29-3, 
opens the tournament Friday night 
against No. 2 Northeast Louisiana, 
36-1, which has a 15-game winning 
streak.

Western Kentucky, which upset 
No. 1 Texas 92-90 in the Mideast 
regionai semifinais at Bowling

Green, Ky., plays Georgia in the 
second game Friday night.

Coach Paul Sanderford of 
Western Kentucky, 28-5, was asked 
at a Wednesday news conference 
with the other coaches if his No. 14 
Lady Toppers were in a “ no-lose 
^tuatkm.”

“ I feel like we’re the underdog. I 
kind of like being the underdog. 
The pressure 's  on And y , ”  
Sanderford said of Georgia Coach 
Andy Landers,  whose Lady 
Bulldogs, 28-4, are ranked No. 8.

Sancterford said his team might 
have a ‘ ‘ problem with the 
intimidation factor," because this 
will be its first appearance in the

Final Four. “ If we can get by the 
first half and stay close, we've got 
achance,” hesaid.

“ What do you mean ‘intimidated 
by?'  said Landers. “ You’ve 
already beat us once.”

Western Kentucky, playing at 
home, edged Georgia 72-67 in 
overtime Dec. 12.

NCAA tourney jĝ lance
■f AsMclaM PrwM 

YtoPtoairMT

Motocross results at Lefors 
Supertrack last weekend are listed 
below. The next race is April 28.

Tbeay Mini
1. Keith Franks,  Lefors,  

Yamaha; 2. Leslie Viner, Fritch, 
Yamaha; 3. Jerry Green, Stinnett, 
Yamaha.

Mini Mini
1. Denny Howard, Phillips, 

Kawasaki ;  2. Dustin M iller, 
Pampa, Kaswaski; 3. Shane 
Alexander, Perryton, Kawasaki.

89 Jr.
1. Cody Anderson, Pampa, 

Yamaha; 2. Dustin Miller, Pampa, 
Suzuki.

89 Sr.
1. Jimmy Hannon, Lefors, 

Kawasaki; 2. Denny Howard, 
Phillips. Kawasaki; 3. Richard 
Taylor, Pampa, Kawasaki; 4. 
James  McDonald ,  Pampa,  
Yamaha.

125 Novice
1. Steve Jones, Amarillo, 

Yamaha;  2. Bobby Douglas, 
Perryton. Kawasaki; 3. Reagan 
Everett, Amarillo, Suzuki; 4. 
Kevin McDonald, Pampa, Suzuki.

125 latermedlatc
1. Greg Alexander, Miami, 

Honda; 2. James Skinner, Pampa, 
' Suzuki; 3. Shane Stokes, Pampa, 

Suzuki.
299 Novice

1. Troy Eisenman, Perryton, 
Yamaha;  2. Sam Warrick,  
Amarillo, Suzuki ; 3. Allen Bounds, 
Plainview, Kawasaki.

259 latermedlatc
1. Reggie Alexander, Perryton,

ENOOLLEO TO PRACTICE BEFORE 
THE IHTERNAL REVENUE SERVKX"

j C. c ^ x^ u x

CONSULTANT FEDERAL INCOME TAXES 
BUSINESS SERVICES

They w ere  a  fam ily 
to m  apart by 
tem ptm lon...

kept apart by pride _.

but brought together 
b yam h ac le l V

A WORLD WIDE PICTURES RELEASE
No Bargain Prices, No Pomos, WWP Tickets Only 

Thursday 7:30 Only
Cinema IV Coranodo center
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PAMPA, TEXAS 79066
Phont

806/068-2607

LIQUIDATION CLOSE OUT
MARCH 29th & 30th 

9 A.M. TO 6 P.M.
PETE’S GREENHOUSE - 2125 N. HOBART

WALL TO WALL CLOSE OUT

50% -707o
OFF ALL 
ITEMS

F e r t il iz e r , in s e c t ic id e s , g if t  it e m s , p la n t s ,
GARDEN SEED, FLDWER SEED, GARDEN TDDLS, HAND 

TDDLS, GREENNDUSE CHEMICALS, WEED KILLER, BIRD 
FEEDERS, WIND CHIMES, FURNITURE, SHELVING, 

DESKS, FlUNG CABINETS, WORK BENCHES, C U V  POTS
____AMD MHCHJMORE

LOOKING...

...FOR G O O D  USED FILING 
C A B IN E TS  OR A  G O O D  

USED DESK?
1- 4 Drawer Fire Proof Letter Size File 
4-5 Drawer Letter Size Files
4- 4 Drawer Letter Size Files

20-Side Chairs Without Arms, Gold & Purple
2- Extra N k e  Salesrrran's Desks
5- Secretarial Desks - Grade " A "  Top Condition
4- Large Computer Stations
5- 36 " Coffee 1'ables, Good Condition 
2-Bookcoses
4-Chrome Smoking Storrds-Extra Nice 
I -Step Stool 
2-Er»d Tables
PLUS • Wastebaskets, Adding Machines, ’ '

In-Out Troys, Poly-Styrene Money 
Troys and Room Dividers enough 
to design your own office.

Printing B OFMcb Supply

Honda; 2. Mike Jones, Amarillo, 
Yamalu; 3. Dan Adkins, Amarillo, 
Honda.

Experts
1. Joe Skinner Jr., Pampa, 

Suzuki; 2. Jay Jones, Amarillo, 
Suzuki; 3. Mike Keating, Amarilia,

. KTM . *;
' Open !

1. David Douglas, PerrytoQ, 
Honda; 2. Clyde Barker Jr,, 
Borger, Honda; 3. Danny Hooks, 
Plainview, Kawasaki

Over 30 *
1. Tim  Sarchet, Amari l lo. 

Yamaha; 2 David Bradshaw, 
Amarillo, Honda; 3 Kurt Kelley, 
Pampa, Suzuki.

Endnro
1. Rick Francis, Sanford. Maico; 

2. Max Rawlin, Borger, Honda.
59cc 3-4 Wheelers 

1. Jason Spangler, Borger, 
Suzuki; 2. Joshua Brittain, Fritch, 
Suzuki; 3. Kate Miller. Pampa, 
Suzuki.

99CC 3 Wheeler
1. David Bolch,  Pampa,  

Yamaha; 2. Gabe Karlin, Borger. 
Yamaha.

259 4 Wheeler
1.James Skinner,  Pampa, 

Suzuki.
259 3 Wheeler

1. Ken Harvins, AmariI|o. 
Honda; 2. Mike Karlin, Borger, 
Yamaha;  3. Dale Winfield, 
Amarillo. Honda

Over 39 ATV
1. Danny Miller, Pampa, Suzuki; 

2. Joe Skinner Sr., Pampa, Suzuki

210 N. Word M9-1671

Movie Review! 
665-7726 or 

’ * * 5 -5 4 6 0 ________
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Today Crossword 
Puzzle

Release in Papers o f Thursday. March 28

STEVE CANYON By MMoa Coniff

ACROSS

1 French women 
(sbbr.(

S Drink 
9 Stout stick

12 OM time
13 Wise one
14 Wsve |Sp )
15 Destruction
17 Canal system In 

northern 
Michigan

18 Fade writer
19 Hair
21 Prevalent
23 Glide on snow
24 Evil
27 Engine part |sl.) 
29 Woman's name 
32 Befouled 
34 Make precious
36 Package
37 Brownish
38 Monkshood
39 Diving duck
41 Foxy
42 Take a meal 
44 Apiece
46 Villages 
49 Root 

edges

53 Globe
54 Deputy
56 Counter
57 Channel island
58 Serf
59 Oil Isuff.)
60 Irish'Gaelic
61 Stool

D O W N

5 Swift aircraft 
(abbr.)

6 Cafe employea
7 Composer 

Stravinsky
8 Hereditary fac

tors
9 Tenrtency to 

give orders
10 South African 

plant
11 Resort of Now 

Mexico
16 Top points
20 Slides
22 Becomes faint
24 L a ______tar

pits
25 Close relative
26 Month (Sp.|
28 Kentucky

college
30 Scot

Answer to Previous Punte

p V R
E A U
P R E

O N S

31 Bohemian 
33 Of the nose 
35 River in Texas 
40 Plural title 
43 Poke fun at
45 Despises
46 Professional 

tramp

47 Russian lake

48 Despot

50 Ceramic piace

51 Sicilian resort

52 Let it stand

55 "I like ... "

1 2 3
• ■

12 ■
IS A18 J

1
Breckinridge 
Grimace 
Greek goddess 
of discord 
Mexican 
gentleman

r 10 11

”

”

48 47

93

56

99 J
(C) 1985 by NEA. Inc 28
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Astro-Graph
by bern ice b ed e  osol

TH E WIZARD OF ID By Brant Porker owd JoiiAity Hort

EEK & MEEK By Howie Schn«id>sr

A C t SCU MAKING AWV PLANS 
TD GO AVUAV W IS  VEAR, ^ 

■--------------------
\ (/ c

I SAID;aCEMX> AAAWW6 AW 
PLANS ID (DME PAÖC1HIS VEAR̂
_ z : _ : --------

B.C. By Johnny Hort

IT rcoK THIS L£T\m  2
CAHybO tw e  Tt\t GALLTOßAISS

we. wuz losin'our smi?i5 on ojk 
bVJNEY'-aipc (áüwĝ MiEep osuweaes.

iCUK rOolAU fvAItí» :

In tha yoar ahead, try to keap your bual- 
naea contacts and social acqualntancas 
aaparala from orta another. You can 
anjoy ■ flood Wo with each, provktad you 
don't aNow althar flroup to crosa tha Hna. 
ARM S (March aVApril I f l) Losses are 
poaaibla today it you are impractical 
ragardkio the managamant of your 
rosouroae. Do nothing aWy. such as ask- 
mg a fox to watch your chickens. Major^.. 
changes are In store for Arias In tha c o r ^ ^  
Ing year. Sand for your Astro-Qraph p r ^ ^  
dictions today. Man $1 to Astro-Graph. 
Box 488. Radio City Station. New York.
NY 10019. Be aura to state your zodiac

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong MARMADUKE

/  S O M B  0 A 0 ie S  R B A LLY
GCT gxateo BY THese

TO Y F ^ T T L e S

<8sre8

N O T
M e

I  p r e p b r  m ix in g
B U S IN E S S  W ITH  PLEASURE

( Í A T t U  

* «

ALLEY OOP By Dave Graue

W H ER E 1 W E L L , 1 H A T E  TO  i W E  /  C O M E  O N , 
A R E W E, I T E L L  T O U , B U T  I  I A R E N 'T ? !  L E T 'S  S E E  IF  
MR (XTP D O N 'T T H IN K  /  T H E N  \  W E  C A N  

y  vuE'RE IN MOO.' jdL W H ER E F IN D  O U T !

V :v

MR. MEN"* AND LITTLE  M ISS"* by H argreaves A Sellars
C 'M5 Hsî esvas and Sauer 

Ckei' nwiad b» » w.

M R .S V \ A U _ ' 
I T ' «  T H E  

(:?PE R A-n^K « H E  H A «  A  
COLLECT  C A L L  FROaa 
/ V M « e  CHATTEKBo?^.

3 2B

W I L L  TOU  
A C C E F n "  T H E  
C H A L L E N i S E  P

mi

TH IS  W AV, TO K O ! (  W H A T 
LO O K  DOW N THERE ! I IS IT ?

A
ROAD

, r' ‘a /

THE FAMILY CIRCU By Bil Keane

'I f you want me to  I'll SNORE like 
Daddy so you w on 't be lonely. 

M om m y!"

t h e  b o r n  lo s e r  ' By Art Sonsom

IT I «  PREO$tLM 9.56 
■ T A.M.!

filie

»f«Wh»«<A —

HAVE WDU AlW IDEA WHAT TW& 
pem e im ofriui. start

w o R ic ?  y

V------'^ e O L L H ,

v ;

L

By Brad Anderson | KIT N' CARLYLE

P I

3 1 t ^  ̂ 19*5 umMd Faahxe Synd̂ eta i» ^fioJiOeascH

“ You have visitors...and stop hiding."

TAUMM (April 80-May 80) Your career 
ludgmant could be quaatlonabla today. 
You may aaa youraalf havlitg tha advan
tage whan, toi fact, the opposite might be 
true.
QCMINI (MÌqr 31-Jiina 80) Be extra care
ful In your financial dealings today, espa- 
etaWy If Mends are Involvad. Do nolhirtg 
that ooukt causa them to  question your 
mot Ives
CANCER (June 81-July 88) Thera wHI be 
ample opportunity around you today but 
you may not know how to use It in ways 
that could benefit you as wall as others. 
LEO (July 83-Aug. 88) Evan though you'll 
be able to size up situations for what they 
are today, you still might make decisions 
that won't serve your bast interests. 
VMOO (Aug. as-8apt. 88) Joint ventures 
must be handled with extreme skill today. 
If something goes awry between you and 
those you're Involved with, it'll be hard to 
unwind.
U8RA (Sept. 33-Oct. 83) Miscalculations 
are possible today because your judg
ment could be questionable. Unfor
tunately, you may compound this by 
seeking counsel from irtapt advisers. 
SCORPIO (Oct 84-Nov. 88) Do not place 
your faith today in persons who have dis
appointed you In the past. You might 
want to believe they have changed but, In 
reality, they haven’t.
BAQITTARIU8 (Nov. 83-Oec. 81) Be con
scientious and dependable regarding 
duties and responsibilities today. Any
thing you let slip by the boards will crowd 
you into a comer later.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 88-Jan. 19) It's 
Imperative that you and your mate are In 
com p le te  accord  regard ing major 
expeodituree today. Neither should com
mit funds without consulting the other. 
AQUARIUS (Jen. 80-Feb. 19) Strive to be 
self-su ffic ient today. Don't try to 
merteuver others into doing things for 
you that you know you should be taking 
care of yourself.
PISCES (Feb. 80-Morch 80) Make no 

! moves today that can weaken or deplete 
' your financial position. New debts should 
not be irtcurred until you first clean up 

I your old obligations.

By Lorry Wright

OH N d I SfeO
ATc trtc L<ALF_W;Trt

Ki-nv ftTTlcs
O K Ì1

€> iBSSbyNEA Me

WINTHROP By Dick Covalfì

'  '\A/HEN YO U  S U & S C R IB E O  T O  
O U R  H O RO SÚO PE SER V IC E , W E  
A e S IG N E D  Y O U  T O U R  O W N  

P E R S O N A L  L U C K Y  S T A R .

i2 t
'O’MSbyNI* mx

WE REiSRET TO  INFORM'YOU 
TH A T VCLIR PERSONAL LUCKY 
STAR HAS DISAPPEARHD 

FRCW T H E  S K IE S .

P O S TM A S TE R  : PLEASE 
R ETU R N  TO  S E N D E R  
IF U N D E L IV E R A B L E  
FO R A N V  R E A S O N . “

m-

TUMBLEWEEDS By T.K. Ryon

FRANK A N D  ERNEST By Bob Thoves

COMPUTERS
Í .

Q
M O W , T H I Í  O N F  H A /

A igrr o f  sv î̂ age
c a p a c it y —  256fc PLMT 
IL o o / n  F o p  f E E P ,  C H ip r  

A N P  ÍHp üp

Th AME> 3 -2 6  i
GARFIELD By Jiffl Davit'

PEANUTS By ¿borles M Schultz i

THE MEETING OF THE 
CACTUS CLUB WILL 
COME TO ORPEK

y  f  Hmn tineem »

FIRST WELL HAVE 
A REPORT FROM OUR 

ENTERTAINMENT 
COMMITTEE...

(DMEEI

AT
¿ J 1 .

THANK YOU, 
ENTERTAINMENT 
COMMITTEE

MIRROR MIRROR ON THE WALL, 
WHO'S THE FAIREST ONE OF ALL?

4
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AFTE R  COURT A PPE A R A N C E — Dr. Allen 
Boesak, left, leader of the World Alliance of 
Reformed Churches, talks with newsmen after 
his appearance in court Wednesday in Cape

Town, South Africa. Boesak appeared in court 
Wednesday along with several other prominent 
anti-apartheid campaigners after their arrest 
Tuesday at an illegal march to Parliament.

Steel dump ruling’s effects 
on Lone Star are uncertain

T E X A R K A N A ,  T ex a s  (A P )  -  
T he  U.S. C om m erce  D epa rtm en t 
says fo re ign  s tee l is  b e in g  sold  in 
A m er ica  a t un fa ir p r ices  but th ere  
is d isagreem en t o v e r  w h eth er the 
ru ling w ill a ffe c t the d rillin g -p ip e  
m a r k e t  e n o u g h  t o  h e l p  
s tee lw orkers  in Lon e  S ta r, T ex a s , 
the T exa rk a n a  G a ze tte  rep o rted  
today.

In  W ashington W ed n esd ay , the 
C om m erce  D epa rtm en t ru led  that 
s te e l p ip e  an d  tu b e  products 
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  S p a in  a n d  
A rgen tina  fo r  o il d r illin g  p ro jec ts  
h ave  been sold  in the U n ited  S tates 
at u n fa ir ly  low  p r ic e s .

T he  U.S. In te rn a tion a l T ra d e  
C o m m is s io n  m u st now  d ec id e

w hether to  im p ose  an ti dum p ing 
d u t ie s .  T h e  c o m m is s io n  w i l l  
exam in e  w hether the im p orts  a re  
substantually in ju rin g  the U n ited  
States m arket.

T h e  C o m m e r c e  D e p a r tm e n t  
in vestiga tion  began  a fte r  s e v e ra l 
A m e r ic a n  s t e e l  c o m p a n ie s ,  
including Lon e  S ta r S teel, f ile d  a 
petition  in June 1984 o v e r  im p o rts  
o f the products, w h ich  a r e  used 
underneath the ground  and the 
w a te r to  d r ill fo r  o il.

Sh ipm ents o f  the s tee l p rodu cts  
from  Spain in 1983 w e re  23.000 net 
tons, w ith  a va lu e  o f  about $12.5 
m illion , the d ep a rtm en t said . It  
said  A rgen tin a  e xp o rted  17,400 net 
tons w orth  $4.8 m illion  in to the
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CLASSIFIED  A D S!
Pets, gifts, antiques, jobs, 
autos, homes, toys and 

lots more! Cheek classified. 
That’s where you 11 find it!
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669-2525

Judge reduces
Elder sentenee - ® « r ”

OihraU OrwMmw  be.. P.O_____

Tnaa
----- T -T _  wMM m ya- praàMtiva rf oM ar oaa.

____  Tka M a lk it  to IMaet
ftaU lata tha ■»»*>■ DnIdoJm .

B R O W N S V IL L E , T e x a s  ( A P )  -  A  fe d e ra l ju d ge  
today redu ced  the sen ten ce  o f  a  aan ctu ary  m o vem en t 
w ork er con v ic ted  o f  i l le g a l ly  h elp in g  S a lvad o ran  
re fu gees  fro m  one y e a r  in p rison  to  ISO d ays  in  a 
h a lfw ay  house.

Jack  E ld e r , 41. the d ire c to r  o f  C asa  O sca r R om ero , 
con v icted  on s ix  counts in  H ouston  la s t m onth , had 
re fu sed  tw o  y e a rs ’  p roba tion  and w as  sen ten ced  to  
one y e a r  in p rison  W edn esday.

But U.S. D is tr ic t Ju d ge  F ile m o n  V e la  a g re e d  to 
reconsider the sen ten ce  fo llo w in g  consu ltations w ith  
defense and p rosecu tion  a tto rn eys . V e la  ru led  to d ay  
that E ld e r  w ou ld  s e r v e  th e  red u ced  term  in a h a lfw a y  
house to  be d e te rm in ed  la ter .

E ld e r 's  a tto rn ey , S te ve  C oop er, had asked  th a t the 
sentence be redu ced  to  90 d ays  b ecau se E ld e r  w a s  a 
firs t-tim e o ffen d e r. V e la  asked  E ld e r  i f  th a t m ean t he 
did  not w ant probation .

“ Y ou  understand that you  d on 't h ave  to  do th a t,”
V e la  sa id  b e fo re  im p osin g  th e  m o d ified  sen tence.
“ You  understand th a t i t ’ s y o u r c h o ic e . ’ ’

C ooper to ld  V e la  that E ld e r  w ou ld  p r e fe r  go in g  to 
ja i l  instead o f  s e rv in g  a  p roba ted  te rm  th a t w ou ld  
restr ic t his a c t iv it ie s  in  th e  san ctu a ry  m ovem en t.

E ld e r  h u g g e d  h is w ife .  D ian e , and le ft  th e  „  „  ______ _______
cou rtroom  w ith  her and S ta cy  L yn n  M erk t, another
con v icted  san ctu a ry  w o rk e r . A b ou t 75 su pporters  o f  >wa to A »  lUdrowi&M -
the san ctuary  m o vem en t b ega n  c lap p in g  a fte r  the
sentence w as  announced. k  p k AuH t«  « f  o ti»  g—.

“ I fe e l g r e a t ,”  E ld e r  sa id  a fte r  the h ea r in g  “ T h e  B S S T n S . i & f
sentence w as p rob a b ly  fa ir .  I  assu m e r igh t n ow  that iiMt.WaUNambwt8 0 . m b r »  
I ’d  be in  cu stody .’ ’

M s. M erk t, 30, a  v o lu n teer  a t the sh e lte r.

Oair ou Cbi»c-MtM P.o. _ 
1911S OfclahMM aw. Ok TS19T 

W dm »biWbba Cam-

tOtt m Um  aaoUMHl from LaAao, 
Thiaa, Qngr C aote  FibU, Orajt 
Coaat*. Taaaa. ñ d S  wU) bb ib- 
jeeM4lbÉb iWble la tke ebbbbHhee 
4i|tb I H i I »1 ftam SeTfmSXSff. 
Bewmelbmr a fbb lteb ib rl^  ftom 
panobb «hb  cbb dwir Umjt u b  ad- 
aanaly aMbatad or raquaata Ibr 
nurtkar iafermatioa aaaebraibf 
u r  ••M ct af tba aM iieatiaa 
ohoald Db aubmlttod la  arritlng 
witkia 16 dayb, to tha Uodar- 
Mboad IWacUoa Cootrol Sactiab, 
Oil a  Qaa Divialoa, Railroad 
Cbmmiaaloa of Taaaa, Drawar 
1SSS7, Capitol sudan, AatUn. Ta 
7Sm .
B-18 March 28. 19S6

adlM WtM oTI Tkiniha
_________ QtazCoaaW Wald. U
Oray C a u ty -r ia td  wUI ba la- 
JeeUd InU MraU tn the eahaa*M  
dopth tMwval Aam SISS U  S9S8S T
LagalAatharil 
Tmxab WaMatt <
Tide S or tha Nataial 
Coda, aa amandad and Mw
SUUwida Raloa oTtha OU and Qaa 
Diviaian of tha KaUroad Coaimia- 
■ioo of TtUM.
Saqaaata fcrasBhUrhaariBeftam 
poraaaa arha aan ihow dwy ora ad- 
vaiaaly aWbetad or raquaati  lar 
Author laAm udon eanaamtai  
any aoaoot o f tha aaBlIaatioa 
ohoald to  aobaUttad ih  wittUw, 
ariddn flftaaa daya o f anbUMdan. 
to ttoUadermend Maetien Cen
tral Seetien, OU end d w av Id eB . 
SaUrond CeauUaaiaa at Taaaa, 
Drawar 189ST, Caaitol Stadoa, 
Auatin, Taaaa 78711 (Talaghona
61S/44S-1S78). 
B-3 Ifarcfa28,1986
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19116 OkUtoma a w .  Ok 7S1B7 

tha Bailraad Oorn-haa appliad to I_______
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‘  itoKtioo woU to locotod S iwaet Bald Into o
MS. M erk t, 30. a  v o lu n teer  a t the sh e lte r, w as  S ^ a 3 t o o !L io S m y ’ rtaM toproda^roofoU oraao. 

sentenced to  179 d ays  liU p r is o n  W ed n esd ay  fo r  her Qray.Coanty.lhouid wiu to in- ^31^ V S J !!S !?
conviction  o f  con sp ir in g  to  h elp  th e  S a lvad o ran s  en te r  —■ •- -  •
the cou n try i l le g a l ly

United States.
T he C om m erce  D ep a rtm en t said  

a ru ling on a ca se  in vo lv in g  s im ila r  
products im p orted  from  M ex ic o  
was exp ected  by the end o f  M ay .

D um ping occu rs  when a fo re ign  
com pany sells  a p rodu ct in the 
United S tates at a p r ic e  lo w e r  than 
it  c o s t s  to  m a k e  it . S o m e  
com panies dum p produ cts  d u rin g  a 
m arket dow n sw ing so th ey  can  
la ter dom ina te  the m a rk e t when 
business im p roves .

I Lone S ta r la id  o f f  3,500 w o rk e rs  
in August 1982 w hen it shut dow n  its 
plant, w h ich  has s in ce  p a r t ia lly  
re-opened w ith  2,00|p w ork ers .

T he  com pan y  lost $4.6 m illio n  in 
the f irs t th ree  m onths o f  1984.

T h e  ju d ge  a lso  o rd e red  h er to  s e rv e  con cu rren tly  90 
days on  a s im ila r  con v ic t ion  las t M ay . V e la  re vo k ed  
her tw o -yea r p rob a ted  te rm  on that con v iction  
Tuesday, o rd ered  her to  m o v e  out o f  the sh e lte r and 
not to  speak w ith  rep o rters .

Ms. M erk t is  a p p ea lin g  h er con v ic tion . E ld e r  w as 
freed  a fte r  the hearin g .

E ld e r  had been sen ten ced  to  one y e a r  in prison  
W ednesday a fte r  he r e je c te d  te rm s  o f  a  tw o -y ea r  
probated  sen tence th a t V e la  had o ffe red .

T o  re c e iv e  p robation . V e la  sa id  E ld e r  w ou ld  h ave  to 
m ove  out o f  the C a th o lic  C hurch-sponsored  sh e lte r  in 
San Ben ito  and not speak  p u b lic ly  about the san ctu a ry  
m ovem ent.

“ I  am  a person  w ho a g re e s  w ith  the san ctu a ry  
m ovem en t, but I ’ m go in g  to rea ssu re  p eop le  that the 
in teg rity  o f the le g a l system  w ill  be p re s e rv e d ,”  V e la  
told M s. M erk t and E ld e r  W edn esday.

S anctuary m o vem en t w o rk e rs  a rgu e  S a lvad oran s  
are po lit ica l re fu gees  en titled  to  asy lu m  b ecau se  they 
fea r  persecu tion  in th e ir  w a r -ra va g ed  hom eland.

F e d e r a l  au th orities , h o w eve r , a rgu e  that the 
Salvadorans a re  com in g  to  the U n ited  S ta tes  s tr ic t ly  
fo r  econ om ic  reasons. T h e y  a lso  d en y th a t san ctu ary  
m o v e m e n t  w o r k e r s  a r e  b ein g  s in g led  out fo r  
prosecution.

A t a new s c on fe ren ce  a fte r  the sen ten cin g. B ishop 
John F itzp a tr ick  o f  th e  B ro w n sv ille  sa id  w ork  a t the 
shelter w ill continue.

I “ I am  proud o f  J ack  and S ta cey  and those w h o  la y  
their repu tations and lies  on the lin e  to  p ro tect, 
nourish and c a re  fo r  the poor o f  o th er nations who 
seek noth ing m o re  than the sam e  opp ortu n ity  our 
re fu gee  fo re fa th e rs  sought and  ob ta in ed  du rin g  the 
past tw o  and m o re  c en tu r ie s .”  he said .

“ (^asa R o m ero  w ill  con tinue to  o p e ra te  as it has in 
the past —  to  feed , c lo th e, nourish  and g iv e  hope to  
re fu gees fro m  C en tra l A m e r ic a . ”

B e fo re  her sen ten cin g, M s. M erk t to ld  V e la , “ It  is 
fo r m y  b e lie fs  th a t I  am  c o n v ic ted .”

Bullock says wants 

‘to count the hogs’
A U S T IN  (A P )  — S ta te  C o m p tro lle r  Bob Bu llock , 

a fte r  h av in g  a b iscu it-an d -g ravy  b rea k fa s t w ith  a 
U n ivers ity  o f  T ex a s  lobb y is t, g a v e  U T  o ff ic ia ls  a  g ian t 
p ig g y  bank fo r  the “ bow l o f  g r a v y ”  in lo ca l fe e s  he 
says th ey  co llec t.

" I  d idn ’ t w ant to  ta k e  e v e ry th in g  out o f  the  trou gh , 
G era ld . I  just w an ted  to  be ab le  to count the h ogs ,”  
Bu llock to ld  U T  lobby is t G e ra ld  H ill on W ed n esd ay .

“ I 'm  g la d  I lost m y  v o ic e ,”  H ill responded  fa in tly , 
say in g  his vo ic e  g a v e  out a fte r  len g th y  tes tim on y  
b efo re  a le g is la t iv e  h ea rin g .

T he  je s t in g  b rea k fa s t w a s  o rga n ized  b y  L t. G ov . B ill 
H obby and d rew  s ta te  sen ators  and s ta te  o ff ic ia ls . 
H ill, lad le  in hand, d ished out g r its  to a ccom p a n y  the 
biscuits and g ra vy .

Last w eek , B u llock  sa id  s ta te  u n ivers it ies  co lle c t 
$3.4 b illion  in va riou s  “ lo ca l fe e s ”  w h ich  the schools 
spend as they wish.

T he  m on ey  — from  sports  even ts , la b o ra to ry  fees, 
lib ra ry  fines, d o rm ito ry  ren t and  o th er sou rces  — 
n e a r ly  e q u a ls  th e  $3.8 b illion  the L eg is la tu re  
app ropria ted  fo r  h igh er education . Bu llock  said  
la w m a k e r s  a p p a r e n t ly  a r e n ’ t g e t t in g  a fu ll 
accounting o f it.

“ These  schools h ave  th e ir  noses in a $3 b illion  bow l 
o f g ra v y  w h ich  is in  th e ir  lo ca l bank accou n ts  and 
w hich  the L e g is la tu re  n e v e r  s ee s ,”  he ch arged .

A t W ed n esd ay 's  b rea k fa s t, Bu llock  w as  k idded 
about his c r it ic ism  and joked  in re tu rn  abou t the 
reaction  o f  u n ive rs ity  o ff ic ia ls  s ta tew ide .

P la te  in hand, s ta te  T rea su re r  Ann R ich a rd s  said, 
“ H ey  B u llock , do  I  h ave  to  put m y  nose in I t? ”

Bu llock qu ipped  th a t the b rea k fa s t w as  " th e  f ir s t  o f 
48 w e  intend to  h a ve  — one fo r  each  c o lle g e .”

H e presen ted  H ill w ith  tw o  p ig g y  b an ks : a tin y  one 
w ith  the in scrip tion  “ F o r  T a x  D o lla rs  O n ly ”  and a 
m uch la rg e r  one in scrib ed , “ T o  G e ra ld  and th e  G ood 
O ld B oys a t the S ystem  — T h is  is ‘W a v y  G r a v y ' fo r  
you r fund m o n ey .”

N otin g  a c lin k in g  sound inside  the tw o-foo t-lon g  p ig , 
H ill said , " I  th ink i t ’ s  fu ll o f  s lu gs .”

Report places the 

blame on company
DANBURY, Conn. (AP) — A published report says 

an Indian inquiry has placed “direct responsibility*’ 
on Union Carbide Corp. and Its Indian aubsidlary for a 
gas leak that killed more than 8,000 people, but the 
company aaya it it atandlng by its own Investigation.

A report by the Indian government that has not been 
released “plaeea responalbility for the leak on a 
combination of design flaws, operating errora, 
defective systems, and managerial mistakes,’’ The 
Christian Science Monitor reported Tuesday.

The newspaper said lourcea close to the 
Investigation, who were not identified further, 
discloaed aome of the report’s main conchiskma.

jaetoS iato aurato la Ito aatouittoa 
4apth iatooral Aaa S140 to 3350 
toat
LBQALAUTHORITY: aiaptor27 
of tto  T o lta  Water Coda, at 
atooodad. Tttto S at tho Natoral 
Raaaoreaa Cado, u  aaiaiidad end 
dia Stotowido Botot of tto OU and 
Oao Dlvtoioa of tho RaUrood 
Coaatotoalee of Toaao.
Raqooato Air o pnbUc haaring from 
ponotia wto eoa ahow thay ora od- 
vanaly aHtotod, or laqaaoto Air 
Airttor laAiratottoa coBcamlog 
aay aapact o f tha application 
darald ha oahoalttod la wrldiM, 
withia nftaoa dojro at pablieaUaa, 
totho Uadorp oBad liyoettoB Coh- 
trai Saetto^ OU and Qoa Oiatoion. 
Railroàd CaouBiaaion of Tazaa, 
Drawar 12967, Capital Station, 
Auatia, Tenaa 78711 (Talaahona 
512/44S-1373).
A-99 March 28, 18SS

Atoa Stoith, WaU NobA w  SO. I t o  
prapoaad lidacttoa walltotoeatodS 
mUoa Woot of PaaMO. ‘h  la tto 
Pantondia OrayOiaiiap FtoU, la 
Oroy Coaatjr. Fluid w ill to  tn- 
jactod iiilo itrato la dto aohouifhea 
depth lotoraal Aroot 8170 to SSSO 
lggi<
Legal Authorito: Chaptor 27 of tha 
Taus Water Coda, aa aiBMdad, 
n tla  3 of tha Natoral Baaearcaa 
Coda, aa awaadad and tha 
Stotawida Rolaa of die OU and Ooi 
Divtoton of tha RoUiaad Coouato- 
oion of Taaaa.
Raquaato Aw a public haariag Aam 
petnooa who caa ahow ttoy are ad- 
voraaly affactod or roquaato b r 
Airtbar infonnatlOD caoearaing 
any aapact of tha applicattoa 
dieuld to oob^ttod in wridag, 
within fllUaa toyt afpohUcotiaB, 
te tto Uadargrouad ItoertlBB Cao- 
trol Sactioa, Oil oadOaaDiriaioa, 
Railroad Commleaioe af Taaaa, 
Drawar 12987, Capitol Btodoo, 
Auatin, Tazaa 787ll (Talaphana 
S12 / 445-1S7S).
B-9 March 28. 1966

Quif OU CprporatioB P.O. Boz 
1211S OkfaSoiu City. Ok 73157 
haa appliad to tha Railroad Con- 
miooioB of Tazaa Aw a pamit to 
iqjact fluid Into a Awiuoon which 
ii poaduedra o f oil or gaa.
The appUcoat prepeaaa to iniact 
fluid [ate the Browa Doloaitta, 
AJ. Cullar, Wall Nuodiar 40. Tto 
prqpooad bgactioa waU la locatod 4 
miloa Waot of Pazape, Tz in tto 
Panhaadla Oray Caaaty field, in 
Gray County. Fluid will to in- 
iaetod into otrato in tto auhouifhoa 
depth iatorral Aiobi S175 to 3290 
bat.

Tnaa Welor
Tide 3 o f ^  Natural Raoouroaa

SstrXR.2s*<?& 'oi!:idét:
DirWon of the Railroad Coaimia- 
doB of Tazaa.
Raquoato Aw a public hearing Aam 
parooaa wto can thow they ate ad- 
voraaly aflbetod or raquaito Ar 
Author iaArmation ooncernlng

SSuS''
•poet of tha applicatlaa 
I BO oubaiittod u writing,

u-ng

Railroad dotoBiaalon of Tazaa, 
Drawar 12967, Capitol Station, 
Auatin, Tazos 78711 (Talaphona 
S12/446-1S7S).
A-lOO March 28, 1966

Oulf Oil Corporation P.O. Boz 
12119 Oklohooto a ty .  Ok 79167 
haa applied to tha Railroad Cam- 
miioioa of Tazaa A r a pam it to 
iqjact fluid into a Awmattoa which 
iz praductlra of oil or gaa.
H m  applicant propoaaa to iqjact 
fluid Into tha Brawn Daloouta, 
HatTok, Wall Number ISO. Tto 
propeaad iqjaetioa well it located S 
■ailoa Woat at Pompa, 'h  la the 
Panhaadla OrayCouaty Ftold, in 
Gray County. Fluid will to  in- 
jtetod into atroto la tto  tabaarAet 
depth iatorral flam 3128 to S190 
feat
Logal Authorito: Chaptor 27 of tto 
Tbxm»  WmIm  Codg. gg gotgDdgd. 
'ntla S of tto Natural Raaounm 
Code, aa amaaded and tha 
Sto towida Ruloa of tha OU and Qua 
Divioioa at tto Railroad Camatia- 
■ioB of TOzaa.
Raqnaata Aw a pabBc haarlag Aam 
panona who can show thay am ad- 
vortaly oflactod or raquoato for 
Airthar iaformation ctmearnias 
any aapact o f tto  applieatloa 
ahould to  aubmlttod (a writing, 
within flftoto daya of publication. 
tothaUnthrnaandlmactioBCoo- 
trol Sactloa, CHI and uiu Diriatan, 
RaUrood Commiadoa of Tazaa, 
Drawar 12967, Capitol Stottaa, 
Auatin, Tazaa 78711 (Talaphoaa 
612 / 446-1373).
•t-10 March 26. 1966

N g n C X Q P  APPLICATION 
POim j t o lNJW CT

Oulf Oil CorporatloB P.O. Boz 
1211S Oklahooto City. Oh 73167 
haa appliad to tto Railroad Cota 
mtaatea of Tnaa A r a parmlt to 
iqjtct fluid lato a Awmanoa which 
io productiva of oil or gaa.
Tto appllcoat propoma to iqjaat 
fluid iato tto Brown Dolomiti, R. 
B. ‘ntampaoB, Wall Numbar IO. 
Tto pmpamd lajactioa well ia lo- 

■tadlm lltWmila Watt of PaaM*. Tz in 
ihaudlnO ~ -

in O ny Couaty.

Oulf Oil Corporattoa P.O. Boz 
12116 Okktoma CIRr, Ok 73167 
haa appliad to tha Bailraad Cam- 
mlaatea of T n n  Ar a pamit ta 
iqjact fluid lata •  Awnmaao which 
ii produetiva of oil or gn.
‘nia applicant propeaaa to iqjact 
fluid into tha Brown DaloaUto, 
Morgan, WaU Number 90. Tha 
propeaaa Iqjaetiaa wall la loeatad 3 
mllas Want of Pampo, Tz.ia tto 
Panhaadla OrayCauaty Plaid, la 
Oray County. Fluid will to  la- 
jaetod into atrato ia tto aubaarihea 
d s ^  lutorval Aam 3164 to 3363 
Ibgi.

Legal Authority: Chaptor 87 of tha LagulAuthoritar: Chaptor 87 of tto 
Tazaa Water Coda, aa amandad, Tazu Water Coda, u  tmaarfad. 
n tla  3 of tha NaUiral Raaouraoa Title 3 of the Natoral Baaearaaa 
Coda, at amandad and tha Code, aa amandad and tha 
Stotawida Ruloa ofttoOU and Qaa Stotawida Raloa ofthaOU and Qua 
Divioioa of the Railroad Coaamia- Divlaioo of the Railroad Cnmmla- 
tioa of Tazaa. aion of Tazaa.
Raqnaata Aw a public hearing Aom Baquaata Ar a public toarlug (tom 
panona who can abow thoy art ad- poracBi who eaa thaw thay o n  od- 
vtrtaly afAttod or raquoato A r . — . . . .
Airthar iafomation cancaraing

the Panhaadla Gray County Finid, 
in Oray Coaaty. nuld will ba in- 
jaetad uilo atrato In tto tubaurAot
depth intorval Aom 3300 to 3234 
foot

any aai
thauM
within

of tba applicattoa 
m writing,

•pact <
M  aubmlttod 
finan daya of pubitoatioa, 

te tha Uadatp e uad hjaettoa Coa- 
tiol Saetiaa, OU and Ooi Oivtotoo, 
RaUrood Commtoaioa of Tazaa, 
Drawer 13967, Capitol Station, 
Aoitln, Tozaa 787Í1 (Tatophona 
S12 / 446-137S).
B-11 March 28, 19S6

vom ly  afAetod or raquoato Ar 
Airthar inAm attoa caacaraiag 
any aapact o f tha applioattoa 
Miould DO aubmlttod la wriltag, 

’  atloB, 
iCao- 

lOiviatao, 
Railroad Cammlaaioa at Taaaa, 
Drawar 129S7, Capitol Stottaa, 

78711 (Talaphoaa

withia flflaaa daya of pahHntt 
to tto Uadmm'Bani M artin C 
tool Bactiea.OU andOm Dirla

Auatin, Tazaa 7871 
613/44S-1379)
B-3 Marchas, issa

i n o N

Golf Oil Corporatlea P.O 
IS llf  Oblahama Cttp. Ok 7S167 
haa appHid to tha Bailraad Com- 
attnlM af Ihmn Ar a pam it to 
ugaatfkttdtotoa Aamanaa wUch 
to pndeettve Metier gaa.
Uto MgltoMi Btaaaan to loiaet 
ftold lato tto Kiwwb Dala^to  
Maigaa, WaU Nnmbtr 110. 'Hw 
pranned tajeett* weU to leeatod a 
mUtoWoof af Paspo. T i to tto 
PaahaqdbOrnTiaaly FlaU, to 
Oray Conaty. Plaid wlU to iq- 
jaatodtoia atrato to tha nbaarAei 
daptk ladarval Aam S190 to 81S8 
ibgi.
Lagni Aattorlto Chibar 17 afttm 
Trina Wator Oadt, m  tatoadtd.

B .,  Oolf OU Corparattra P.O. Bor 
13116 Ohithrmt City, Ok 78167 
har >• tha Bailraad Carn

ai Tnaa Ar a panttt I 
toiett fluid tote a Armattn wltfe 

' IvrcfrUtrsm.toprrdarUva a 
f y »  applin at 
fluid iñiatÍMl 
Bald, WaU Ni 
asad Iqtostia 

Waat I
O tayCtaatt 
ity^Flaid 1 
• M t o t ^

Air BO. Tto pnp- 
iqtoattoa wall to toeatod S 
Waot af P a i ^  T i to tto 

 ̂ ~ Coantoy FtoU. to 
Oray Caaaty. Plaid will to la- 
Jaiitod lata attuto to ttoaubaafA II 

■ - t w t a t m

LrgalAi 
Triai 
'mia 
Cada

Aoltorttr CtopMr 37 r itto

, at amandad and 
wUtBalmaritoOUaad

TMa 3 of tto Natoral I
^̂ 1̂̂  4ng46g6 ____
fltotoirlda Balm afttoOU and Qua gtotowtdo Botoa <NH
Dlvittra of Ito Bailraad Cammto- Dtvtotoa af tha BoUraod C  
a t a a a f l ^  liraafTtaa. »
■ o M M a A ra i

I daga Mr

Drawar 18BST. Oraik 
AraWs, Tbaar Ttm  i 
giTÄM -lSTS).

t o l l «  
toalfli

aTTnan, laUraadKsriS'.m'Maä
•13/449-1873).

I33.1999 I3B.189B



n Tkundciy, Mtenh U . IMS PAiMPA N fW S

r  P u b l ic  N o t k « S  **W*>H« N o t i e # *  13 » osíom .  Oppftwnity 14m lownm »wM  S«fvÍM 31 H«lp W o n fd
60 HeuMhold Goods 60b Oaro9 0  Solos 9S Fwmishod Apart monts

«t^otóMta'S'ìK g jiíító S a a :
PAM PA low nrn M oosr lUpair. 

a o d M v s r y n S s .
WA\

« M s o  oí Tm ai hr •  b o b M to .?**" ? J *  ***J * y ^ . S ^  inveiÁóry - training

aSÂSÂ’Æ îF * “  « S J ÎÂ Æ iK iliS  k S ^ L Î ?
s S ^ C s f iÄ iK
a  K a r a ' S  a m

• W é o M

MOOAlcock

‘ am p 
llvsrv  

M h «U 0,M M 5H

NOW taking appi
M oksatD Ö aC iM ll___________
Hobart. Apply batwaanS-11 a JB.

______,8  Rantal. Rant to own
furnishings fo r homo. US S. 

lications for.Cuyler, W -UStNodapooit. 
liaros. 13SS N .,------------------------------------------

O ARAG E Sala: lO lt Slrroco 
PunRura,l:3S a.m. to • pjB. Pi 

chudrana «Mnas. toys-

S room nowtr dooointad,

e w ± .
W-MSS.

I4n Pointinp

IM M B N A T E  opanlng forposi- 
Ç o p o T te U llM s in a n t .  fo u r  

w ill M  intaraating and
, aatiafyl

stige fashiom Wl-SSS-SSr.
Pro- INTERIOR, Eztarior painting, 

^ r a y  Acoustical Coiling, 
M U n a . Paid Stewart.

14 Bwsinoss Sorvkos
r i toil* Wow of Pstopa. T i  la , 1% ia tho

^ ito o r to lh o to S S O O to S S M  ^

Lagal Mahori^

c S ! *  z z r s :  « « .  s . f  n -  n m « . !

M INI STORAOf 
You keep tlie key. lOilO and 
lO tM  stalU  Calf SM-SMS or

O E N f C A IO H  PAINTINO 
616^840, S th S U

S tvown chairs, 1 brown and I
sofa, 1 coffee tafaie.l end t 

lional chair. US ]

II.
PAINTING , bod and tape. Brick 
würk. James Bolhi m S S m .

LOOKING for R N ’s and LVN ’s 
fo r priva te duty nursing. 

^  a y m ^  within I t

Id
le,l

vT— —  1 ■i»TT uUW “ gold ano o ff white, 
ly thru Thurs-|) r e i ir i i^ tM f  air conditioiiers 

n o . excellent condition. SlSl N. 
Nelson, IM-7SM.

O ARAG E Sale: Purniture, 
nurse unBornw, miacaDanepig, 
Lhasa Apeo. SO mSca south of STS 

i S t h  -------Msrcfa
pjn.

I Ub u  April S. I  a.m.-l
HiMTAC TMiNTS

70 Mwskol Irtstrumnnts David or Joe 
M I% 4 o r W - 7 M

uÍMA»»ltorlto:a-ptorl7rfth.
I  of tlM Notorml lasouro«

S E U  Storage units now avaiia- 
Ue. lOsao, 10x10, and lOxS. Call 
M hSM OorM Sldlt.

SION PA IN TI 
^ .w in d o w s  
(B M lsTsU vei

N G  • Truck le tter 
or any surface, 

lilverton, Texas.

hours,fornW .App^inperson , NEW  H olland S5S grinder -

êüSffigÂ*;^ . S S ifS & iS R »«?!'’

LO W RfY MUSIC C W K  
Lowrey O ig a iM j^  P i 

Magnavox C ow rTV s 
CMonado Center 6M41S1nter M h S lll ‘ « t W l P - “ »

Cmh for your laiwanted PIANO 96 UnfumIshBd Apt. 98

Su towide Roles «f tito OU ead Oes 
DlTitooa of «he Rellrael Coamie- 
sloo of Tasas.
lUqussto hr a pobUc hsariag fren 
paisam who cao show thay an ad
veras  ̂ afheUd or raqueáis for 
fiirtiMr inlbrautloa coocanlna
SBT aspect of tbs applicatiao 

M aiih^tud lo wrttlag.

Coda, as aaiandad aod ths 
Sutowids Ralas aftks OU and Gas
OivWao of ths Raihaad Caauais- 
atoo of Tasas.
Raqueáis h r  a pobUc baarliW hato 
paraaas who can abaw they a »  ad- 
veraaly aRbetad sr raqueáis for 
ftirtbsr inforautian eoneamiag

M INI STORAGE
All new concrete panel build
ings, oafper Naida Street and 
Boraer Ifighway. 1 1 ^ .  lOxl^ 
lOdD, 10id6, SM40. Caff Top d  
Texas Quick Stop, «60950.

P A IN T  Equipment Rental, 
acousUcal rig, airless rig  air 
compressor and ladders. Bob 
Edwards 099-7350, Misty Harvey 
0864804.

Kentucky Pried Chicken is now 
accepting applications for sales 

— ■r ^  cooks. Apply in

TARPUEY MUSIC COMPANY
117 N. C il le r 8861351

person 1501 N. Hobart, 
M la jn .

withia Sita su days of _ 
lo ths Uadwmuad lajsctioB Coo- 
tn l Ssction, W  sud OÌm  Oivislaa, 
Raiiroad Coauslaslon of Texas, 
Drswsr 12MT, Catotol SUtioa. 
Austia, Texas 78711 
512 /445-1373).
B-4 March 28, 1985

aay aapact of Iba applicatioa 
should as aub^ttad fu wrtiú

(Tslaphoos

wrtUug,
wHhia SSssn days of publica tirai, 
to tha Uadarmuud lajeetiau CoB- 
Irol Ssctisoi, OU aad Oaa Dtvioisoi, 
Railroad Comaiisstmi of Taxas,

M IN I Storage available. Call 
“  reed / ----------Tumbleweed Acres, 8860079, 
1144 N. Rider.

HUNTER DECORATING 
Painting, Paper Hanging, all 
*—  .mud work. 8863903,

NU G G E TTaub ls  
iS for part

ÎÜ K a s f*88678«.

cations —  
back, bountwrs, 
r e s s ^  harten« 
p.m. odo S. Cuyl

e  taking aniU- 
time uJ, DSU- 
codttail wait-
irs. Apply 67

G W END O LYN 
. Ad iw  liyta

69 Miscallcmeous Some new pianos % price, used 
Grand Piano, reasonable

Is DO X 800

MR. Coffee Makers repaired. 
No warranty work done. Bob 
CToudi, 8 8 6 «H  or 337 Anne.

lOWREY MUSIC CENTER 
Coronado Center 8863131

GAY’S Cake and Candy Decor. 
0pm  1 0 :«  to 5 : « ,  Thursday 13 
to 5:M 310 W. Poster, 8867153. ,

CONN
Retail886«1‘

upright piano 
^ 0 0 ^  will s d

_ _  Like new. 
seU for $14M.

every month.
Caprock Apartments 
iTSom ervO ie, 806881

iroom 
' free

1 «1 8068867149

STORAGE Budding for sale. 834 1 4q  D itch in g  
W, K ingsm ill. 0863843

Drawer 12967, Csiitol Btailoa, 
Auatia, Texas 787^1 (Talsphc i 
512/4461373).
A-97 March 28. 1985

8867840.
or

STORAGE uni* 
Lewis. 8861231.

3 - cene W.

D ITCH ES: W ater and gas. 
Machine fits through 38 ii.ch 
gate. 8068593.

LVN and Medication aid posi
tions ava ilab le  at Coronado 
Nursing Center for 11-7 a.m. 

. Benefi

77 UvMtock
ithers P lpor )-
I ^  with a PROM PT Dead stock rmnoval

PR N . B en efiU  include p. 
holidays and vacation, stodi

he f irs t tim e.
laid

14a Air Conditioning
DITCHING, 
wide. Handi

4 inch to 10 inch 
Bastón, 80658K.

nouoays and vacatMo, stodi op- o  ..— TTi-------- »*■">
tion, retirement plan, insurance C*h*9 -----
aj2^ble.Applymi04W.Ken- Calf Reba,

seven days a week. Call your p.r 
local used cow dealw. 8867018 da; 
or toU liM  1-8068864043.

SM ALL new ly redecorated 
apartment for rent, suitable for 
single person. Stove, r 6  
friM iBtor fumislied. t e  after 5 
-  m. weekdays or all day Sptur- 

i n d S u n d a y . '

10

ly and Sunday. 1818 H ráSton .

APE IT IO N
^ O N

2 Area Museums

Ouïr ou  Corporatira P O. Box 
19116 O b labcs CIRr, Ok 73157 
bas app IM jo  Ibs^RaUroad Con- 
laiasloa of Taxas hr a panait ta 

attoa wblch

W HITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pampa. Tuesday through Sun
day 1:364 p.m., special tours by

WINDOW AIR CONDITIONER 
AND GE SALES AND SERVICE

Williams Appliances
wBv~vov4

14r Plowing 6 Yard Work
P E O P L E  who like people. 
Brpuer cooks, salad prep cooks.

W ILL scalp or mow lawns. Free 
estimates. Call 6666M1.

waitresses, 
hwasbers ‘  
kade,518

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer

ISTOM Made Saddles. Good 
ck and 
Chair

_____________ Tack and acces
sories, Rocking Chair Saddle 
Shop, ilS  S. C « ^  88663M.

es, cashiers, dis- Complete selection of leather | BE N N E TT  Training Center - 
. Apply at Sirloui Stoc- craft, craftsupplies. 1313 Al- iD id i «  ‘ ^  ^
N.Tiobart, 68 p.m. cock. 8868882.

REDUCED rent on available 
apartments. We are giving a 
$1«  reduction on one months 
rent. Adult living and no pets. 
Gwendolyn Plasa Apartments. 
» 0  N. Nelson.

appointment. ■
F ^ H A N D L E  Plains Historical 
Museum: Caiwon. Regu lar 
museum hours 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
weekdays and 2-8 p.m. Sundays

14b Appliance Repair
Millers RototiL 
Professional Ga

[ Service 
iTUling SO Sewing Machines

PUT your ad on capa, matches, 
batoons. signs, pens, more. DV 
Sales, 8S684S.

____ and Cookie Bennett Year 97 Furnished House
round training - all breeds, all ____
western classes Indoor a m a ,  i n e XPENS  

X stalls, clean m o d e ^  uidurninied
t£acuities, sixperienced. qu;C . J  a__1___E «WA «Alt«*

NSIVE Furnished or 
houses. 88647«.

W ASHERS, Dryers, d is
hwashers and range repair. Call

iigact fluid lato a

nwasners and range repai

tmpomi  Inp ö l oa waU la loca tod 3 
oiilcc Weal af Paawa, Tx la the

ified tra in er,. 
8834441.

6S6 WV2 or

D EEP Garden rototiUing. Free 
estimates. 00941«.

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

4 «  Purviance 999-92«

FIREWOOD
Oak, mixed. Pickup or delivery. 
$40 and up. 2S63m.

2 bedroom furnished m obile 
home including washer, and

MATT Hall Honeshoeing - WUI 
travel. 9B639M, 88615«.

d m r .  Located in L e fo n . No in
side pI pets. CsU 8362700.

Paabaadlc Ora* ebaxity Ftold, ia 
Gray Coonty. Fluid will be *-In-
jwtôd into Orato la tbaaubmifbec 
dxpth inUrval ftom 3138 to 8230 
fwL

2-5 p.m. Tuesday and Sunday, 10 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Wednesday 
through Satuiday. Closed Mon-

RENT OR LEASE
White Westinghouse Appliances

Johnson Honv
400 S. CuylerHouse Museum 

Reguli 
hours S a m. to 5 : «

ime Fumithing 
8663«1

M INI tractor rototUUng. Lawn 
seeding. Yard clean up, tree, 
scrub trimming debris hauling. 
Y a id  levding. Keneth Banks, 
0066110.

Lafal Autborlly : Cbaptor 27 of tbo 
~  ■ Cods, ax aiTsxaa Wator

Title 3 of tbc Natural Racaurosc 
Code, ax amondod and tbo 
Statowido Rulas of tbo Oil and Qoa 
DivialoB of tbo Railraad Coaunis- 
Boo of Txxao.
Haquoatx i>r a public hoariBg from 
pcraoao wbo cub show tboy arc ad- 
raraaly afloctod or rcquocU for 
furtbor information coacamint 
any aspect Vf tbc application 
AottM M cufaiaittod la wiritinc, 
witbia niUoB dayi of publicatlaa. 
to tbo Uadormuad Imactioa Con
trol Bactioa, Oil cad Uoa Diriaton, 
Railroad CommUaioa of Taxas, 
Drawer 12967, Capitol Station. 
Austin, Tsxos 78711 (Tslspboas 
812 448-1S7S)
B 5 March 28, 1966

dara and 1 -5 :« p.m. Sundays. 
HUTCHINSON --------

p.m. Week- 14d C arpw ntry

County 
Borger. R egu larMuseum: Borgi 

hours 11 a.m. t o 4 : «  p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 2-5 p.m. 
Sunday.
P IO N E E R  West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regu lar museum 
hoursOa.m toSp.m.weekdays, 
Saturday and Sunday. 
ALANREED-McLean Area His
torical Museum: McLean. Reg
ular museum hours 11 a.m. to 4

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR it BUILDER 

Custom Homes or Remodeling 
666«48

' W ILL do scalping, flower beds, 
trim  trees, haul trash, light 
moving, clean air conditioner.

WE SERVICE Bernina, Singer 
Sears, M ontgom en Ward and 
many other makes sew ing 
macnines. Sander's Sew ing 
CMtor, 214 N. Cuyler 06623«.

RE34T the Rug Doctor with the 
brush,vibrating brush, also the Host 

D ry carpet cleaner. H.C. 
Eubanks Tool Rental, 1 3 «  S. 
Barnes, 866S13.

80 P*h and Suppliws
CLEAN furnished 1 bedroom

OF

house with attached garage at 
« IV k  W. Foster, « 6 7 5 « .

K-9 ACRES
Grooming-Boarding 88673«

35 Vacuum Claonars
GRO O M ING  - Tarigled dog 
welcome. Annie Auful,

EXTRA nice 2 bedroom mobile 
home in T^ ite  Deer. 88611«, 
846«49.

10

6867

Lance Builders 
Custom Homes - Additions

CUSTOM rototilling gardens 
and flowerbeds. Call Gary 
Sutherland. 866W13.

Used Kiibys 
“  ska

Remodeling 
Ardell Lance 8W-3940

New Eurekas .................^ . «
Discount prices on all vacuums 
in stock.

AMERICAN VACUUM CO. 
4 «  Purviance 08602«

CEMENT Culverts for sale. 4 I Fiiiiev‘ 'aa ii«0S  
feet by 24 inches. Call 00625*. W W W

1146’ ONE bedroom house, furnished. 
618 Chrtoty . Call 0063743.

•» IX r-oroi ¿ - . " I ' i ”  I PRO FESSIO NAL Grooming
A ll sm all o r medium sizi«So ̂ « «   ̂ ^  breeds. Julia Glenn. 08640«.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, custom cabinets, counter 

^m . Monday through Saturday, tops, acoustical ceiling spray- 
Closed Sunday. ins. Free estimates Gene Bre-
ROBERTS County Museum: see. fl«-5377.

ROMERO'S YARD SERVICE
We do all types o f work. We 
clean all types of flower beds. 
6865659

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR 
AMERICAN VACUUM CO.

4 «  Purviance 00692«

1 . «  Carat Ceylon S a t ir e  and 
diamond ring, $7«. 3 *Ö «7 .

SHARPENING Service - a ip - 
per blades, scissors, knives. C d l 
8 ^ 1 2 « .  1*5  N. Zimmer.

4 bedroom, 2 baths, mobile 
home. Will lease or sell with 
small down paym ent. 848 S. 
FauUmer. lot inefuded. 8664842.

N o n e x o r  APPLICATION
P o i Y u n o o u i c T i O N

W B lX P n E M IT  -----------------

?2lÏ6°(iLlSSSÆ Sk%îl? 3 P.r,onal 
bas appHxd to tba Rallroad Com- 
mlxxioB of Taxa# fer a panait to 
iqfact flaid lato t fertoatioa whicb 

. il profetodra of oU cr gaa.

. .1310 appiicant propoux to infect 
* fluld lato tba Brawa Dolooiito, Ar-

Miami, - - r - ^ _____ ,  -....... -
day through Friday, 2 to 5 p.m, 
Saiuraay and Sunday Closed 
Wednesday.
MUSEUW Of The Plains: Per- 
ryton Monday thru Friday, 10 
a.m. to 5 : «  p.m. Weekends dur
ing Summer months, 1 : «  p.m. - 
5 p.m.

J A K CONTRACTORS 
6662848 6660747

Additions, Remodeling, 
Concrete-Painting-Repairs

NOBLE Lawn Service. Weekly 
or contract rates. Scalping and 
s g r ^  lawn preparation. Call

FOR sal8 one Kustom 5 P.A. sys
tem 1200. Also one cassette dup
licator 170. Call 0062010.

DOG groom ing by LeeAnne 
Lowrey. All breeds. 06548«.

WE ^ R V IC E  All makes and 
models vacuum cleaners. Free 
estimates. American Vacuum 
Co., ^  Purviance. 6 8 8 -««.

EFFICIENCY, new carpet, re
frigerator - stove convenient to 
town and shopping center. $ 1 «  
rent. 8100 deposit. No pets. 
086500 after 5 : «  p.m.

FOR Sale 
truck, Te<

14s Plumbing 8 Haating

Nicholas Home 
Improvement Od.

US steel and vinyl siding, roof- 
11̂ ,  carpenter work, gutters.

S E PT IC  TA N K  AND  D R AIN  
PIPES

BUROEI'S PLUMBING
SU PPLY CO.

5 «  S. Cuyler 6663711

WE SERVICE Kirby's, Hoover, 
Eureka, Panasonic, Singer and 
many other brands of vacuums. 
Sander's Sewing Center, 214 N. 
Cuyler, 0662«ir

le: 18 « C45 Chevrolet COUNTRY HOUSE
_____  /ec cash register, 1 0 « 2 PET RANCH
door Chevrolet Monte Carlo, W eekly Special - Glow Light 
1075 Ford 44 ton pickup, 1070 Tetra4 for $1. White Clouds 4Tor 
Oldsmobile Cutlass, 1000 t4 ton II. New slupment of saltwater 
GMC pickup with camper shell, fish, (foen 6 8 : «  p.m. Monday- 
all of the above items are lo- Saturday 1-6 p.m. on Sunday, 
cated at Bill's RV's west, from Highway « E a s t .

2 bedroom mobile home, 2 baths, 
new carpet throughout, washer, 
dryer, 8&S440.

FOR rent, tra iler in Lefors. 
83622«.

Dairy Queen in McLean Texas. 
Call BUI Watkins, 806704-2008

98 Unfumishad House

50 Building Supplias
LOMl.

Bullard Plumbiiig ServiceI Plumbirig S 
Call 666 8 «»

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supnies and deliveries, 

orotnyCall Dorothy Vaughn. 6665117. 6664774,8662148.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof-

IS p S ffn .'lib 'I'.i'iS '.ff ^ E C T B I C . , . . ,
I Free estimates, Mike Albus. c leM in g . Reason

Houston Lumber Co. 
4 «  W. K s te r  8668«

extension 442 for information. ..urtE-D m . «  
All items sold as is for certified 
funds, send sealed bids to FDIC, - 
P.O. Drawer 5310, Lubbock,
Texas 79417.

Management, 
IT  Banks.1404 1

1069543 Open lb a.m. to 0 p.m. 
Tuesday tnni Saturday.

0894919.

and 
Reasonable

sink
« 5 .

White House Lumber C«. 
101 E. Ballard 0663«1

M ARY Kay Cosmetics, free fa-

xallex West of PaBoe. Tx in the
heda Wallin

MUNS Construction - Additions, 
Patios, remodeling, fireplaces 
and tiles. 66634«.

PETE WATTS «  
SONS PLUMBING 

0162110

1 «1  S
ipo Lum
RobaH 6665781

O ^ Ï*c 2 îL to % u S H r ilT ‘ t o ’ln SCULPTRESS Bras and Nutrí

depth iatorral from 3170 to 3270 
feet.
Legal AuthoriW: Chapter 27 of ths 
Taxes Water Coda, ox omondod, 
Tula 3 of the Natural Roaourcoo 
Coda, at amondod and the 
SUtewlds Ruloo of tba Oil and Geo 
Dl*iatea of tbs Ralinad Comasio- 
lUm of Taxao.
Rsquaote far a public bsoring from 
pemeu who cob show tboy are ad- 
ronaly ofbetod or rsqnsotx for 
furtbor iafonnation concemiaf 
■ ay axnoct of ths application 
•bould as subiaittad ta writlns, 
within flftoan days of pubUenliaa, 
to tbs Uadorm uad lafectioe Coa- 
trol Baction, Oil and Oiu Di*iaian, 
Railroad Commlooioa of Texas, 
Drawer 12967, Cspilol Station, 
Austin, Texas 78711 (Tolophans 
512 445-1373)
B-8 March 28. 1085

Metics skin care also Vivian 
Woodard Cosmetics. Call Zella 
Mae Gray. 806-866««4.

SLENDERCISE EXERCISE

B IL L  K idw ell Construction. 
Roofing. Patios, D rivew ay,' 
Sidewalks, Rem odeling. 
8668347.

14t Radio and Tolovision

Total Shape Up Program 
Coronado Center «60444

SMILEIS Budding, Remodeling. 
Additiona, porchM, bathrooms, 
kitchen face lifts. * 6 7 «6 .

DON'S T.V. Service 
We service all brands. 

304 W. Foster 6894481

PLASTIC P IPE  4i FITTINGS 
BUROER'S PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
S3SS. C u ^ r  0663711 

YourPlaaticTii

FOR SALE
1-12,0« Jenson Pump Jack 
l-Tiilsa 34 winch and bed 
1-24x24 Double wood frame gar
age building
1-1964 Dodge power wagon with 
winch and ned 
m  W. Foster. 06688«.

AT  Home Peleare  Services. «  a 
day. 8654417.

W AYNE ’S Rental, rent to own
furnishings for your home. 113 S. 
Cuyler 8*-1234^ No deposit. Cl
2 bedroom unfurnished house 
for rent. 86623«.

BABY Cockatiels, 1 «  and up. 
AKC Fawn Doberman stud ser
vices. 0860417.

2 bedroom rent house. $275 
month, $ 1 «  deposit. 06605«, 
60̂ *3OlS.

FOR Sale: U tility Poles, « 5  away. ^ O O M  or see at 1819 
---------- -  ̂ Chestnut.

F IV E  Vk German Sheppard and 
tk Blue Heeler puppito to give 
------  * * '  --------at 18

RENT OR LEAS
Ftimiture and Appli: 

Johnson Home FumiJohnson _____
« 1  N. Cuyler

LEASE

umishings

each. 0063044
Pipe Headquarters

OPEN Door AA meets at 3 «  S. 
Cuyler, Monday, Wednesday, 
Frxlay, 8 p.m. (^ 1  5862751. or 
6869164

TURNING Point - AA and AL 
Anon are now meeting at 727 W. 
Browning. Tuesday and Satur- 

8 p.m. Phone 8863810 or

J&J Home Improvement Com
pany : New construction, siding, 
room additions, storm windows, 
doors, ro o f^  patios, carports, 
driveways. Ft m  estimates. No

Zenith and M agnavox 
Sales and Service

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
C o m e te  Line of Building Mat-

FORMALS, like new, sizey 8 to 
14. Come by « 1  N. Cwisty.

WANTED registered male Shel- 
tie for stud services. 2464M1.

VERY nice 2 bedroom. A ll ap| 
pliances furnished. F irep laces 
B«4914.

eriais. Price Road. I
FR EE  - to g iv e  away 
female medium size (

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Coronado Center 6064121

55 Landscaping FIBERGLASS Topper fiU  km 
$2«. 686^15 or 212

obligation. Call today 86623« or 
---------------------86686«.if no answer call I

TO M W AY Contractors, New 
construction, remodeling, all 
W pes, cem ent work. Tom  
Lance,

CURTIS MATHES
Color TV, VCRs, Stereos, 

Sales. Rentals, Movies 
«1 1  Perryton Pky. 0660504

DAVIS TR E E  Service: Prun
ing, trim m ing and rem oval. 
F m in g  and spraying. Free es
timates. J.R. Davis, M6S6S0.

wide bed.
N. Christy after 4 p.m.

with children. 
61674«.

6 room house for rent. « 0 0  
month, «0 0  depoalt. Plenty of 
storage. 0668008.

TO give away - Male Golden Re
triever IVk years old, very play- 

>-7778 or 68687«.

2 bedroom duplex, stove and re
frigerator furnished. Good loca
tion. 8064672 or 88650«

ful. I
69a Gorag# Salas

14u Roofing
. 68680«. Troy Rains.

LIV ING  Proof Landscapingand 
water sprinkling system. T re e  
estimates. 666S«0.

B4 Office Store Equipment
CLEAN two bedroom, carpet. 
No pets. 0 K 4 3 »  or 8 1 6 « « .

w  WoHi of sU types. F irep

LaJuana Gibson, 66660«. ________________________

DAD Roofing: Composition. 
Reasonable nates. Free Esti
mates. Call 06682M.

OARAGE SALES
LIST with The Qaasified Ads 

Must be paid in advance
57 Good To Eat

Í paid in a 
« 6 2 S «

clothes rack

BEAUTICONTROL offers you a 14h O o n o ro l Sorvico

ROOF Problems solved, less 
than you think. Guaranteed. 
Free estimates. 00695«.

17 c rn. — T T T T ------- il“  PORTABLE pipe d i
U.S. Om iceBeef-Vk ’ V«,packs, (or rent or sale, ideal for garage 
cute - Barbeque l ^ f ^  Beans. , * 1, ,  80606« after 6 p in
Longhorn cheese, 8 1 .«  pound. 
Sexton’s Grocery, « 0  E. Fran-

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registers, copiers, typew
riters, and a ll other o ffic e  
mai^ines. Also copy service av-

"^ A M P A  OFHCE SUPPLY 
215 N. Cuyler 669-33S3

1 bedroom with 
month.
806757^

Strage. «3 5  
. 8867640 or

2 bedroom house for rent. No 
^ ^ ^ n o  singles. Inquire 941 S.

4TION

W tL L F  
Oulf Oil CotgorstloB P.O. Box 
12116, OkfebsoM City,OK 7S1S7 
hu appifed to tbs Railroad Com-

complete facial, color analysis
and. a cosmetic makeover n w . Tree Trimming and Rem oval

14v Sawing

's Grocery 
cis, 1664971.

Call Mrs 
Lefors

Lynn Allison, 8362858 Any size, reasonable, spraying.
dean up. You name it: Lots m

mimion of Taxas for a panait to 
atloa which

FA M ILY  Violence - rape. Help 
for v ictim s 24 hours a day. HANDY Jim 
68617«

' references. G.E. Stone, 68680«.

infect fhiid into a fareut 
la prodnetiTa of oil or gao.
Tbo appllcaat propoiao to infect 
fluid into tbo Brown Dolomito. 
Root, Well Numfaar 220 Ibo prop- 
ooad infection well lo located 3 
nifeo wool of Pampo, Tx In tba

O V E R E A TE R S  Anonymous: 
V irgin ia . 565-M23, M yra 
8 « W 1

General repairs, 
painting, yard work, rototilling, 
trim tre« —

RODEN'S Fabnc Shop - 312 S. 
Cuyler. Polyester knits, soft 
sculpture supplies, cottons, up- 

Istery.

SB Sportirtg Goods

HOUSE and Yard Sale - furni
ture and 1 9 « Ford pickup, Tear 
drop campingtrailer, boat and a 
lot of tools. « 7  Brunow.

9 Wanted to Buy
2 bedroom, garage, plumbed, in 
Pampa. 1 ^ d r o q m  in Skel-

i lytown, furnished. 048-2544.

W ANTED  to Buy: House for 
sale to be moved. 8064565644.

boll

ED D IES Tack le - 1020 S. 
Christy. F loaters, k ickers, 
Shimano flippin sticks. Open 
weekdays, 5 p.m. until 0.

YARD Sale: 2U Miami. Thurs
day and Friday. Lota o f dishes, 
childrens and womens dothes, 
miscellaneouB.

95 Furnishod Apartments

3 bedroom brick, all new! 14k 
baths, heat, air, dishwasher, 
douMe carport. 06654«.

I trees, hauling. 88687«.

Poahaadio Gray County Plaid, in 
Gray County Plaid will bo io-

PAMPA CRIME STOPPERS
See it-Hear It-Report It 

669-2222

G E N E R A L  Home R epair - 
painting, interior and exterior, 
tape, M d, texture, accoustic 
ceilings, faucett and drain ser
vice, wudow and door repair. 
Coy Wertey 06548« Clyde Sales

14x Tax Sarvice 59 Guns

jocted into otnte la tbo oubaurfbeo 
doyth Interval frtim 3124 to 3 2 «
foot.
I.EGAL AUm ORITY Cabpter 27 
of the Tosao Water Coda, a i 
omondod, Tltla 3 of tbo Natural 
Raoourooa Coda, oo amondod, xnd 
tbo Stetewido Ruloa of tba Oil and 
Gaa Divloioa of the Railroad 
CommloatoB of Toxao.
Roqiioati far a publk hoariag from 
ponoos wbo can ibow tboy aro ad- 
vtroaly affectod or raqueóte for 
furtbor Information eoBcaraiag 
any aapact of tbo application 
•hould BO aubmitted la arrltiag, 
witbia flftaaa dayo of publtcathm, 
to tba Uadarmuiid Imactioa Con- 
m i Boctiea. (Ml and Gan Divioloa, 
Rallrand Cemmlaaloa of Taxao,

Coy Well 
686«17

TAX Season is here aga: 
save you money. Call 
pointment. 6668313 
Sloan, certified.

lin! lean 
for ap- 
Norm a

GUNS appraised - reii 
^  guns In stock at T 

1S. Cuy1 « ! uyler. No Phone.

edover 
d's Inc.

Kiwania Rummage Sale 
219 W. Brown 

Open Thursday and Friday

GOOD Room s,«  up. |10 week. 
Davis Hotel, 118 tk W. Foster, 
aean . Quiet. 8669115.

60 Houtahald Goods

4 Not Retponsibla
YARD  Leveling, all types dirt 

Parkinl lot, q r ivew aywork.
gravel

ling.
X oxs aallix I^St vai
Debris hauled.

THELMAS Tax Service - 3 to 9 
Call for appointment.p.m. Cl 

«5 -2 8 «.
Graham Furniture 

1415 N. Hobart 88622«

GARAGE Sale: Childrena clo
thing, stereo, sewing laichine, 
cornet, starter plante.note of 
miscellaneous items. 1 0 «  N. 
Sumner, Friday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

IN E X PE N S IV E  Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments, 
08647».

HOUSES FOR RENT
1, 2, 3 bedroom houses, recon
ditioned. Ask us about our dis
count rent. Please call 686-«14, 
88629«

3 bedroom, 2 baths, with single

FU RN ISH E D
06623«.

garage, fenced h arvard , fiuly 
carpeted, central heat and air. 8 

apartment, months lease. 8861841.

2 bedroom, carport, fence, util-

Loader,

AS of this date March 27, 19 « 1 
Don D. Anderson will no longer 
be responsible for any debts 
other than those Incurred by m e . 

Signed: Don D. Andffson

ilade, six yard dump truck, 
' dump truditwelve yard dump ti

neth Banks, fl068f
Ken- 1 9  Situations

PAM PA Security Service Com
pany. The moat complete line of 
com m ercia l and residential

INDEPENDENT Home Health 
attendant and or light house
keeping. « 6 9 8 « .  8 S ^ U .

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE g  CARPET 
The Company To Hava 

In Your Home 
1304 N. Banks 6654SM

G ARAG E Sale: Thursday- 
Sunday, 1131 S. W ells. 1100 
Yamaha, tv, stereo and miscel
laneous.

FURNISHED apartments, bills ity ,storM e, central heat, nice, 
paid. The Barrinoton Apart- N. Roberta. 08654«. 
mente. 8662101.

! ESTATE Sale - Cabot Kingsmill 
p. Friday and Saturday.

1 bedroom house and 1 bedroom 
apartment. No pets. Deposit re- 
qiilred. 0662067:

FOR Sale or rent: mobile home, 
3 bedroom, 2 full baths,carport, 
cen ta l heat. air. Call 8867300.

5 Special Naticas
dar and fire alarm systems. 

1 8 « Coffee.
R E G IS TE R E D  

in hom

AAA Pawn Shop, 512 S. Cuyler. 
Loans, buy, sell and trade.

SEPTIC  Tanks and cesspoola 
cleaned, lines worked on. Call 
806066i727

____________ ___Childcare in
Chriatian home. Monday- 
Friday. Ages 2 and up. 01670177. •

2ND T im e Around, 1240 S. 
Barnea, Furniture, a [

, çtc. Buy

and moving sales. CaH 88651«. 
Owner Boydine Bossay.

Camp. ______
Everything must go.

GARAGE Sale: 410 Carr Friday 
and Saturday. Furniture, tune 
up ntachkie u id more.

5th WEEK FREE
Stay over 4 weeks and 5th week 
is on us. Full service motel. 
Home Box movies, cable. No 
lease or deposit required. Kitch
enettes available. « 6 1 0 » .

1 bedroom, large cloaete, new 
carpet, convenient to town and

5EW-shopping center. $175 rent, $ 1 «  
depoait!H 658« u te r  5 : «  p.m.

BRICK 3 bedroom, 2 baths $475 
month. 88640«, I86S»2.

Drxwar 12967, Caailal Station, 
AusUa, Taxas 7*711 ~  ‘

MOTHERS of Twins now meet
ing in Pam pa Call Tem i, 
«60935

612 44613731 
A M

(Talaphoaa

HANDY Man service. Painting, 
carpm tiy, yarmrork. Anything 
needed done. “

21 Haip Want4Ñd

0I64SM

March 28. 19 «
PAM PA Masonic L o ^  No 0 «  
stated communications meet
ing Thursday, March » , 7 : «  
p m All memben are urged to 
attend. Refreshm ents. J.B. 
Fife, W M Walter J. Fletcher, 
Secretary 4 «  W. Kingsmill.

HORSESHOEING and tr im 
ming. YanI work. 015-39«.

N ICKY Britten Pontiac, Buick, 
GMC, Toyota has opeiting for 
experienced G M -m echan ic. 
Only qualified  persons need 
s^ j y . Contact Jay or-Bud at

Pampa Used Furniture 
and Antiques 

Lowest PrioM  In Town 
Buy-Sell-Trade 
F iM ln in iitiire  

513 S. Cuyler 8068843

jewelry, m otoKydes and much utilities 
more. 1110 S. Barnes, on comer «69754m o r e _____
of Barnes and Spear

Clothes l a r g e  1 bedroom apartment,
----- v -  -  rtm ent for tingle,

paid. Reasonable.

4 Family Garage Sale
fo r  a ll s iz e s ,lin ick  knacks^, also apartm ent _for single.

GARAGE Sale -1943 Fir. Friday
1 bedroom upatairs apartment 
and 2 bedroom downstairs

Gulf Oil CarparsUoB P.O. Box 
12116 Oklxhwxi Cits. Ok 78187 
ho* Mpliad la tka Ralbaad Cooi- 
■laaiM of Taxai far a panait te 
üdact finid iala B fenaattan which 
io pradaitivaaf all trgaa.
Ifea aggUtaaZ praptooa to tafect 
flati laSa tha Brawa DofeteMa, Ar
nold, WaO Noo^ar 180. Tha pnp- 
eoad IMxitlia wtU la located 2 
■UxB wasTaf Paago, Tx In tha

H AND Y Man serv ice  - T ree  
trimming, concrete work and 
other small jobs. 88689«

THE Pampa N 
c e p t b i g a p ^ l  

'r o u te :N

News is now ad-
^Uons for the foi- 
No. 1 «  Worrell to

__________  - II
Reclinen from ..............| l » .M

Bo^ B Choir Oallenr- 
8654040 PMhpa Mall 166p.m.

( « )  and Saturday (38th). I :M  apartment for tent. Very nice 
p.m. Linens, la rge  and in good neighborhood. F^ir- 

dothea, plaatic and sDk nished.lH6«10L
a.m .-5
wMnen dothea, plaatic 
flowers, WeBtinfliouM 
Lots o f this and That.

roaater.

10 Lost and Found

LOST Saturday, wire spoke 
Oldsmobile hub cap. West of 
Pamya. Royse Animal Hoapital,,

141 Ineulotion

EUen odd to Russell. 
No. i ^ n m d s  to Florida, all of 
G ray Street. A lso W heeler 
Route. Apply at The Pam pa 
News.

G ARAG E 
I Saturday 
F in t  cli

IE  Sale: F rid ay  anditioos. «26-1 
iy65p.m. llSSChrlatine. 0 8 6 » 4 r a «  
;1ass sale. D es ign en  '

VERY dean 3 room apartments 
and e ff id e m ». Different loca- 

p26-|n8 pluB electric.
815-14«.

w à n n o
« • • a a l a  » fe a

N a g * ' '
U k fl

•r a Mr a. EagoH- 
Raaoaoary. Ì9 f lf al

Birtaia Slaakaila. IIS U. 
Nakart t «  • gja, Thara.

FYontier Insulation 
Commercial Buildings, Trailer 

Houses and Homes 
8868324

time

__________ __________ FOUND; black and white malel
OrayCaoBty FtsH, la dog, long-haired. 88615«.

Grey Caaaty. P fo ^ w tR ^ h i^ ^

g h ^ f^ S t ^ S iM t e S iT S  , 3  SuginMS Opportunity

: LOOKING for full or part .
' hom eheaknattendenfM iiatbe 

w illiM  to work. Apply in Denon 
to AM pe AuxUisin, NBCBank 
Buildlikg, Suite IOT:

ì f f i ì * j h ! ! t e t s 2 ! T r w L i i 5  BASKIN Robbins FranchiM for I 
THIS S sTtfes Nataral Rissteiii Qp"**?* Inpa, Texas
A '-~  ~ M ~ a * ^ e d  U a  Billy Dan Rollings. Lubbock 
g te te ir iJ T R J is iM teO llS L aee  Texas, 8067« 2001 
DIvtetea o f lbs Rsf lm < Otateis- 
MaaoT

Fischer
£>«9 6381 ÍÍ*MÍ' . Il

■STATE SAU
eferapaUtehasatagfraai OWN your own Joan- I 
afra atei Shew Ihay aie ad- Sportswear, ladles ap p are l,,! 
a ffen rt sr rtaeatei for cnildrens, l « g e  siae, oambina-J 

Uon. WWtWlI POFB, SCCWiOfl*. » I 
JordaiM , chic, Laa, Letd, Easy I 
Sueot, Tsod, Bapnt, Tombay, I 
Calvin Klein, Sergio V|'

Lovehr t in e  bedroom in quiftlocatfoa on Chartes. Freahly/ 
painted both inside and ou TS ttra  good oondition. MLS «6 .

forthor loforiMttee saassretag 
aay asgact tt ths agglicattea^jJte^apMeMteo

OWNER WRL CARRY
Cholot focatfoa on Klngnnlll for oommereial busk 
laavt as is far rental Inooma. M LS4UC

■Osa- Evan Picoge. U z  C la ifö rM .j 
Members Only, O rgan ica lly i 
Grown, H ealtn te^  Over 1 8 *  
others « . 8 «  to 8 * J N  laaren- 

_____lory, training, f l i"  --------- '

ctodUkai

> ^ / 4 4 6 l8 T I )

teaOtegaalte.
d p r to s l lL B T U .

Iroom boma. Ramod-

tory, training, fixtures, grand^

...................‘ « U Ì Ì T ” '

O^ pia ite. , 

na NtMarlfea.

.888 I t t i

.aaeuaogg .4484827
.4 8 6 IW 8

1M2 WafWNMr IrwiglMMi..................... 4 1 M *
i m  BlUffllf  4i4 Madfld ....................... 4 ÌM i
i m  B  Om M m  0 l M * 9  ................................... 4 M «
n i l  t — I  Tn w W r  .......................................... 4 « «
I t n  l M « t  T ra va to r  4 i 4 ................................... 4 « H
I t n  « M « g  %  I M  M  . . 4 M M
I t M  B  O aaitaa M a ts la  ................................... 4 M «
i m  M M  « H a ,  g M »a r ,  a ir  ............................ 4 M «
I t l l  M i a  Ba t í #  Vaa> M g  d aar, W , a a la , g aoMjrj
a ir , a k aa g  ............................................................4 M «
I f f n  R a a ga r XLT, l a a d a *  a a w  t iraa  aa d  ta iiaa la.
I i l r a a i a a  ............................................................ 4 M «
W n  t a a d  T la w  B a a M a a  M w w  O a a fa ra la a  f a a .  
B wirg ..........................................................................

BAB Auto 10 M O R U H O E  
Oompany 4n w. FMi»r

Don't Miss This
5 Hour Saturday 

Sell-Out 
ALL

L n t ir »/  1 n v t 'n t '  ir v

D r  ( 1 s t  u : ] l l\  R c-i l u '  » ■> i

THIS SATU RD AY ONLY
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER



PAM TA NiWS Thun^, Match M, IMS 13

art-rus

I  Card «if Thonlit 
?  MeoMmanta
’3  H f canol 
4 Nal Raaponsibla 
S»Spad ol Nerica«
7 Auctianaar 
10 Lear end Faund
I I  Financial
12 LaoiN
13 Bucina«« OppartunHia«
14 Bucina«« Sarvka« *
14a Air Cartditianinp j
14b Appliance Repair 
14c Auta-Bady Repair 
.14d_Carp«intrY ______

14a Carper Service 
141 Oacarnrar«  • btrarior 
14a IlacTric Cacrfractirtg 
I4 li Oanaml Service«
I4i Oanarol Repair 
I4| Oun Smirhing 
I4li Hauling • Maying 
141 Insularian 
14m lawntnawar Service 
I4n Faiitring 
14a Paparhanging 
14p Fo«r Caniral 
14q O'itcbing 
I4r Flawing, Yard Work 

^|4HHumbbjj^nd^iaatm

14r Radia and Telavi«ian 
I4u Raaftng 

* l4v  Sawing 
14w Spraying 
I4x Tax Sarvica 
I4y  Upbal»rary 
IS  ln«rrucrien 
14 Caamark«
17 Cairn 
IB BaauTy Shop«
19 SiruariarM 
21 Halp Wanrad 
30 Sawing Machine«
3S Vaorutn Claanar» '•
4B Tree«, Shrubbery, Flanriu

j49 Faal« artd Her Tub« 
»  Building Su pgb ««';

S3 Machinery aitd Taei« 
*54 Farm Mochinary 
S5 k»rd«capittg ^

Classification
Index

N««d To Soil? Or Want To Buy?.

Call 669-2525

. S7 Oaad Thing« Te Ear 
SB Sparring Oaad« 

tS9 Oun«
60 Haucahald Oaad«
67 Bicyda«
6M Anrigua»
69 MiccaHanaau«
69a Oarage Sale«
'70 Mu«ical Inctrumanr«
71 Mevia«
75 Food« and'Saod«
76 Fenn Animal«
77 livactack
60 Far« end Supplici 
64 OFBcc Srera Iguipmanr

B9 W a n r^  Ta Buy 
90 Wanrad Ta Rcnr 
94 Will Share 
93 Furnichad Apeutmani«
96 Unlumiihad AparTmanr«
97 FumiihavNm rt««
9B Unfurniihad Hema« 
lOB Ranr, Sale, Trod«
.101 Real E«rar« Wanrad 
i102 Butina«« Ranral FreparTy 
¡103 Hama« Far Sala '
104 lar«

Cammerogj,Freperty 
p ío  Our W  lawn FreparTy 

^ ^ ^ ^ O u r ^ ^ fc w r J a n r | d ^ ^ ^

'«112 1
^ m

•)i I X rg n o « and Rancha« 
1 l3 T b B a M a v e d
114 Rocraarianal V ah id ««
114a Trailer Farkt ,
114b M ob il« Horn««
115 O ro id an d « 
i  16 Trailer«
j120 Aura* Far Sale 
LI 21 Truck« Far Sala 
f ^ 2  M etercyd «« 
i  24 T irol and Accattaria« 
[l2 4 a  Farr« And Accattaria« 
|l 29 Bear« and Accotta ri«« 
‘126 Scrap Matai

98 Unfurnithad H ou «« H orn «» For Solo

HOUSE for rent at not S. Fin
ley, 3 bedroom, 1 bath, on over- _ __

dMWett. i 
6K-4U6

2 bedroom house with sarase 
aw tm en t. 622.S00, eoo fdo in i. 
Chvnerw illcar^.^Uy S. Faulk-

BUOB BUNNY * by Warnar Bros

s o

[DANCING IDNiGi^T.

n u
102 B usin «*« R «n to l Prop,

CORONADO CENTER
New rm o d e le d  spaces for 
lease. R eta il or o ffice. 322 
square f ^ ,  490 square feet, 577 
square feet. Also 1(00 and ^  
square feet. Ralph G. Davis 
toe.. H ^ to r .  (00-3SS4U1. 3714 
CHaen Blvd., Amarillo, Tx 79109.

FOR lease 5300 square feet of
fice building. Downtown loca
tion. Action Realty, 0(9-1221.

bile 
and 
0 in-

oom 
«  at

ibile
1193,

hed.

ibile 
with 
W S. 
I6U.

t, re
nt to 
$150 

jiets.

aths,
sher.

fors.

own 
13 S.

$275
9532,

r

$300
ty of

id re- 
loca-

$235 
HO or

t. No 
HI S.

ed, in 
Skel-
1.

i! 144 
isher.

'eoon- 
r  dis- 
L3914,

lair. 6

I, util- 
, nice.

»
I, new 
m and 
t, $100 
)p.m .

s $475

OFFICE space avaUable in the 
Hughes Budding. For rental in- 

call Pampa Prooer- 
ties (torporation 4(9-6(23 or
ro im  1^ suite 216 in the Hughes 
Budding.

OFF’jCE for rent Good location. 
((6-(3ai.

103 H orn «« For Sola

W.M. lANE REALTY
717 W. Foster 

Phone ((»3 (4 1  or ((»0504

PRICE T, SMITH 
Builder«

WILL Buy Houses, Apartments, 
Duplexes. Call ((»296»

DO you want to buy a nice 2 bed
room home with lots of closet 
space? Close to high school and 
elementary. Call 
MAICOM DENSON REALTOR 

Member of “ MLS”  
James Braxton-((5-2150 
Jack W Nichols-((»4112 
Maloom Denson-((»-(443

COZY 2 bedroom, comer - dou
ble lot. U tility  room, storm 
doors - windows, good carpet, 
storm cellar, single garage. 
((5-4953.

CUSTOM HOMES
CURTIS WINTON BUILDERS, 

INC.
((»9904

NEW HOMES
Our designs ready for you 

or
Custom built to your plans 

or
We draw blueprints to your

3 bedroom brick, 1 bath, gsrage 
Wiffi opener, storm windows, 
fully cam ted . Large storage to back. 27^ Nava]o

PRICED  to sell, unique Con- 
tm porary, 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
2 car ga n to , great room, dining 
room, firep lace, sprinkler. 
North East location. Bobbie 
N is ^ t̂̂  Broker (65-7037 or

3 bedroom brick, com er double

HOUSE for sale by owner -1900 
square foot living space, double 
garage, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
iirepMce, water softner, water 
sprinklers in yard. $75,000. 1(30 
N. Sumner. Call 985-2528 or see 
neighbor on south side.

GRANDVIEW  Hopkins ISK is 
offering for bid -1 noiiM, 1 stor
age building, 1 bus bam. Call 
W9-3031 for further details. 
G randview  Hopkins ISD re
serves the right to refuse any 
and all bids and to waive all 
technicalities.

VA Assumable loan on 2 bed
room, 2 baths, large den with 
fireplace, utility room, single 
car garage. Open House Sunday 
1-5 p.m. 1212 WilUston or can

aov, SHE 5 
s u e s  SSTTING^
p g M A N P l N O  
^ a t e u v .

104 Lots

A home and 10 acres to roam on. 
Great potential, keep animals, 
develop a trailer park or a pro
duce farm . ((»2 0 2 7  Theola 
Thompson, Shed Realty.

105 Com m ercial Property

FIAZA 21
Don't settle for less than the 
best. Brand new office-retail 
space available. For leasing in
formation call Gail Sanders

114o Trailer Parks

MOBILE home spaces. SOxlM 
lots. City well water, sewer, 
cable TV , • ' '
84»24(( ~

((5-(S9(.

ASSUMABLE loan $3700 plus 
$755 month, 3 bedroom, 2 baths, 
com er lot, sprinkler system, 
other extras. 2434 Cherokee, 
(554550.

FOR lease or sale 4000 square 
foot metal building with office 
and warehouse facilities.
((»2150.

PRICED to  self!! Commercial 
property at 114 W. Brown. l(0 
foot Highway Frontage, with or 
without o ffice  facilities.
((»9271

1er - low down payment, 
12 percent FHA loan, 3 

n, 2l>ath tirick. 532 Pow-

BY owner - low down j 
assume U 
bedroom,.  
ell. 6 ( 5 ^ ,  (65-5292

THREE bedrooms, living room, 
dining room, den, laundry room, 
144 baths. ( ( »7 7 ^ .

REIMODELED 3 bedroom with 
carport. Small down payment. 
Payments under $350. 313 Cana
dian Street 6 6 5 ^ 2

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick in Austin 
School district. WUI take trade 
or small down payment with 
FH A  financing available. 
(654(42.

COM PLETELY renovated one 
bedroom with double garage in 
Cabot Camp. Small down and 
payments under $150 month.payment
9^49t2.

specifications 
Bob Tinney

9954587((»3542

NEW, large 3 bedroom home, 
fireplace, Tamily room and din
ing, large master bedroom and 
bath, la ^ e  kitchen and pantry, 2 
car garage and fenced yard. 
Price reduced, call today. Curtis 
Winton, ((»9 (0 4

PRICE T. SMITH, INC, 
Builders 6(5^1S(

We have special financing for 
first time txiyers.
We will consider trades if you 
own a home.
We build custom homes on your 
lot or ours.
We have a complete design ser
vice and a good selection of lots. 
We have new home.s under con
struction and ready, starting in 
the mid 50’s.
Call us after (  p.m.

3 bedroom brick, 1 bath, single 
garage with opener, 94  percent 
assumable loan, mid forties. 
2(31 Navajo. ((54339.

2 bedroom house, attached gar
age, big fenced in yard, patio, 
m ra ge  shed. Call ( ( » 0 4 9 ^

JUST remodeled 3 bedroom in 
Prairie Village. FHA appraised. 
Payments approximately $250 
month. (65-45D

BY owner - 3 bedroom, brick 
home on Navajo. Mid forties, for 
appointment call ((57(30

$500 per month; $3900 total move 
in cost, 9% percent interest buys 
new home, Austin School Dls-i 
truct, full brick, 3 bedroom, IVy 
baths,ceiling fan, french doors. 
Call 3&5K1 or ^ 5 (4 0

SALE OR LEASE 
OR TRADE

2 Bedrooms, good for home bt»; 
in es^ llS  S. Starkweather $300

Com m ercial Building, 2400 
sauare foot, 1 mobile home 
s ^  (06 W Foster, »9,000.
2 Room office space at 10 » N. 
Hobart. $2M month, bills paid.
4 Bedroom, 2 baths wito sMce 
for 2 mobile homes. $15,000.

« . $3(0 monthly
» m ,  $16,000, $3000 down, 

$250 monthly.
WALTER SHED, SHED REALTY 

665-3761

ASSUME VA loan, 3 bedroom, 
large bath, attached garage 
witn ga rage  door opener' 
Comer lot in White Dràr! Call 
after 5, S(3-»451

BY Owner - 3 bedroom brick, 
den. form al liv ing room, 144 
b a t^  firep lace , patio room. 
8(5(511.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS
The luxurious interior of this 
spacious three bedroom home

its excellent loca-
on Evergreen Street is all that is 
promised by i 
tion and attractive yard and 
brick extenior. Only three years 
old and priced well below re- 

ment cost. E xtra  nicr
____  and extra good storage

OE NEVA WEEKS

placement cost. E xtra  nice 
baths and extra good storage. 
OE NEVA W EEKS R E A L T Y  
((»9904«

3 bedroom brick, new central

BY Owner - 3 bedroom brick, 
single garage with opener, cen
tral heat and air, storm win
dows, large s t o r w  building. 
FHA appraised. 2724 Navajo,

104 Lots

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, _paved streets, well 
water. 1, 5 or more acre home- 
sites Etost of Pampa, Hiway (0. 
Claudine BaTcn, Rea ltor, 
6(5(075

Royse Elstates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites; 
Jim Royse. 6(53(07 or1(52255

2 0 .» Acres, 2 miles south on 
Bowers City H ighway. No 
utilities $»,d00. 9 9 5 ^

MOBILE home lot, 300 E. Tyng, 
move to your own mobile home 
lot, this IS fenced, plumbed and 
ready for you. OE 
■' “ fucky Acres, have a couple

2 com mercial buildings with 
warehouse. 1240 S. Barnes for 
sale or lease. (655139, (654380.

FOR Sale or Lease. 40 foot x 60 
foot metal building. 2 acres land 
fenced on Kentucky on block 
west of ^ ic e  Road. »5.000. Call 
Carl Kennedy. Office 6651114, 
home 66»3006

110 Out o f Town Property

FOR Sale by owner: 20 acre 
tracts, m  miles south of White 
Deer, on paved road. Veteran 
loan available. C.L. Edwards, 
537-3642

114 Recreational Vehicle«

Bill'« Custom Campon 
6654315 930 S Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOU!" 
Largest stock of parts and ac
cessories in this area.

28 foot 1982 Shasta T rave l 
tra iler. Was not used on the 
road. $7900. Inquire at Handy 
Hammer at 822 E. Foster.

FOR Sale: 19» 26 foot Ultra Lite 
Holiday Ram bler. A ll 
aluminum, twin beds in back. 
Like new, only been pulled 
twice. Been in trailer port. Fully 
equipped, self-contained. Call 
LiHore. Texas. 8058352378

19 foot Mobile Scout, fully self- 
contained Excellen t shape, 
r e ^ y  to go 66»71K

19» Terry Taurus travel trailer, 
good condition ( »0 0  66»7283. 
1 6 » Christine

rv .  phones available.
, Sk«3lytown.

CORONADO WEST 
AND VILLAGE

M obile homepark. T ravis  
School D istrict Bus service. 
Paved streets. Underground 
utilities. Large lots. (6 »»7 1 .

114b Mobile Homes

5 year old F lam ingo mobile 
home. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, living 
room, kitchen-dining, wet bar, 
central a ir  and heat. Owner 
must sell. 66»2441 after 5 p.m.

FOR Sale by owner: five  (5i 
trailer lots and six (6i mobile 
homes. Lots located on the 
corner of Henry and Denver 
Streets. Have 4-2J>edroom trail
ers, all fpmished Five (5 1 trail
ers are presently occupied. Po
tential monthly uicome on ren
tals is M50 a month. Asking 

,500 for whole package. Can
BoD or 
6656836

Irene

1976 Melody 14x70. central air. 
Owner will finance. 3 bedroom, 
1 '; baths. (9000 922 S. Finley. 
669-7765

1984 3 bedroom, 2 baths. 14x80 
completely furnished including 
appliances. Asking (2J[7d 
equity, payments are (295.92 a 
month (656319

2 bedroom mobile home for sale 
or rent, on private lot 66»6893. 
after 5 6 6 » »W

GOING OUT FOR BUSINESS 
SALE ' ' '

EVERYTHING GOES!!! 
T.L.C MOBILE HOMES 

114 W. BROWN ST 
PAM PA, TEXAS

DOUG BOYD MOTOR
» 1  W Wilks - 6655765

23 loot 1983 T erry  T rave l 
Trailer, air conditioner, awning.

f̂ !
a « «a ««v« J • «  »r
cable hook up and antenna. 
Sleeps six. Sell contained, just 
like new. Lots of extras Call
Sleeps six. contained, just

6a»7778

114a Trailer Park«

TUMBLEWEED ACRES
50x130 Lots, with fences, 
sidewalks, paikira pads.paved, 
curbed streets Storm shelters 
and mini storage available. 1144 
N Rider, ( 6 5 ^

TRAILER  space for rent. Call 
6652383

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Montaque FHA Ap 

6 6 »m 9 , 6656'~

to select from, buy now so you 
have a place when you want to 
move out. MLS 72dL and 729L

BANK REPO!
1981 Buick Regal 
V-6, Autom atic  
transmission, air, 
cruise . Pioneer 
stereo, new tires 

$ M 0 0

6 6 9 - 6 8 6 0

M illv Sanders 669-2671, Shed 
Realty.

First Landmark' 
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3

rnU m O m k ..............««S-74M
■m m cCw m s ....... .««s -re is '
UiCwimr ...............a««-as«3
Babbi« (<M St«ab«n. «««-77M  
Ifvitw Dumi o n  ....««S.45S4
0 «*  g «i««iil .........«49-6137
UfwRSMM .......... ««»7SS0
iL m  Iftmnmmm ' . . . « « » U M  
MH» C««Mr, Bbr. ,A « « -n «3  
V«H HaaMMMi BBK 4«S.1I«0 
9M MhJwII, Bbr. ...«•«■3733

CORRAL REAL ESTATE 
125 W. Tranci« 

665-6596
arando Collifw S35-2S00
amHowoll «*5-770«
Ooil Soodon ................ifolior

In Aampa-W o'r« iho t

mm t t  »  Kic\*«iP»B»JitP, 
«wctoM.eoieoujPíitxiiei '

0«i>« Law i«....... «4SJ4S (
JannioLawit ...«4S-3458 
TwMo n«h«r

Brebar .«4S-3S40

669-1221
/ k  l - X  10» ( .  o i i i « «e i«

»144-2 Larg« roomy hdweonBlxWWneM'craM with loti of

KV Maâtor chUÏÏen. Woodrow WUaon m a . New on m«r- 
^$»A00. ML8 77B.

» M  New Ustlnf oo H « n l ^  ** * **%  * Î ' . Î Î Î S 2 2  
Ezteriorls belMiMdnNd. ÿ n * *  * ro*®»-

Im T aB S S Ä "  b o m e o n S ^  In
Mblwr

A U C TIO N
R ESTA U R A N T & BAR EQ U IPM EN T 

R EA L ES TA T E

318 W. Foster, Pomoa, Texas 
FRIDAY. MARCH 29;\965. 1:30 P.M. 

EQUIPMENT SELUNG WITH NO MINIMUM OR RESERVA
TION'

' Wolk-i« cooler, 5 doer rooeb-ia r«friB«rolar. 2 door cboit 
fraaaar, cook ttava, Ckia«« «  Okek «tev«, vaat hood, coffa« 
iiaabar, bar »qaiBi««iit, bear coelar, tabl« i A choir«, bar «toeh, 
baaNM, milh ditpaatar, ««c«H«ar Akai Mato-CDiBOM at «oaad 
iyttooi, apetlifbl«, peel taMai, ditbat, glatiw a i, e««h ragiWar, 
aiovMli partitioai, ceaatar«, gat ebarcoal griH«, aweb, aiach

REAL ESTATE OFFERED SUBJECT TO OWNERS APPROVAL 
Coailit« of 2 «tory baddia« m m  dawatewa PooM. Tb« baild- 
iag l»«p(ra«iaia4al|rS<7a ISO* and itlocafad at SIS W. Pattar. 
Ŝ l̂ â t I« îv̂ iNâ if̂ i t« îr̂ rĉ l̂ it̂ ir, P̂ ir
datcf ipti«« brochai« eoM m «alt«:

TOM MORAN A  ASSOCIATES, AUCTIOH6ERS 
S40» S. Oaargla, AoiwiN«, Taao« 7*109 

(806) S S tM IS , Tal ( » » O i l *

/

124a Parts 8 Accassorias

NATIONAL Auto Salvage. 11« 
miles west of Pampa, H iu w ay 
(D. We now have rebuilt ¿ter- 
nators and starters at low 
pricea. We apptaciate your bus
iness. Phone^3222 or 6653982.

BUCKJErr Seat Sale at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

TROJAN BATTERIES
Auto, truck and marine, from 

I39M
BATTERY SPECIAUSTS INC. 

630 Price Road 66501»

125 Boots A Accessories

FOR Sale: 16 foot Sooner Craft 
boat, n  horsepoirer Mercury 
Power trim and depth finder 
669-9747 after 5.

NEW 19» l (  loot Larson, open 
bow run about, IIS Mercury, 
power tilt, trim. (79M. Parker 
B<m U, 301 S. Cuyler, ((»1122.

2 Man ABS p lastic  and 
styrofoam boat kit. IncliMies 
vacuum formed hull styrofoam, 
2 swivel seats and pedestals. 
Call (0(-323-(S39, (  a.m.-9 p.m

120 Autos For Sale

JONAS AUTO SALES
BUY-SELUTLADE 

2U8Alcock ((55901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

805 N Hobart 36651665

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

1200 N Hobart 0(53992

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster ((»9961

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W Foster 6(52131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W Foster Low Prices! 

Low Interest'

TOM ROSE MOTORS
CADILLAC OLDSMOBILE 
121 N Ballard 0853233

Open Saturdays 
BILL M. DERR 

B&B AUTO CO.
400 W Foster 6655374

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Pont lac- Bu ick-GMC 
«33 W Foster 66» 2571

THEN DECIDE

121 Trucks For Sale

1963 Ford FISO XLT. Super cab, 
short bed with topper. Organe 
and white, 12,500 miles. 865Q01, 
Miami.

1983 Chevrolet Blazer 4x4, V-6. 
43.000 miles, has everything. 
Asking 110.800. Call 865(319

FOR Sale: 1970 Cfhevy pick-up, 
good condition. Call (65-4979 
after (  p.m.

125 Boots it  Accossories

OODEN A SON
501 W. Foster 6(58444

PARKER BOATS A MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler (6»1122

lent condition
ISO pickup. 
. (657607.

TROJAN MARINE BATTERIES
2 yagr warranty battery 

BATTERY SPECIALIST INC.
630 Price Road 66501»

1981 Bronco - low mileage, good 
condition. Call (65392^ see at
1612 N Christy

1978 Ford F-150 pickup. 460 VB, 
factory air, cruise control, tilt 
wheel, automatic transmission. 
Ford topper (4(jMI. Call 665(781

1961 Ford Ranger Supercab, 4'« 
ton, 300, 6 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, power steer'“ " 
and air conditioning, two

19» Cimmaron Boat by EBKO 
18 foot inboard outboard 170 
horsepower, Mercruiser Dual 
spotlights, stainless prop and 
aluminum. (8,500.
Wheeler.

34(9,

19 » 16 foot Cimmaron Runab= 
out, US Johnson. 2(22 Cherokee. 
»53996

transmission, power steering 
and air conditioning, two fucil 
tanks, M.OOO miles. >4700 firm. 
(6 5 a M

1975 Sleek Craft jet boat. Adult 
owned and operated. (5800 or 
best offer. Aftor 6, 6 ( 5 - ^

ton International. Needs 
some work. $250. Best offer. See 
at 739 N W dto

1982 F-250 Super Cab 4x4 351 en
gine. power brakes, power 
s te en ^ , 4 speed, air, flat and

1982 18 loot Hydrosport Playm
ate. ISO ski boat with i983 
Mariner 115 horsepower. Like 
new. Lots of extras. (656109 or 
6654938.

box I 77»2

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
Pampa's low profit dealer 
807 W Foster 6652338

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge-Chrysler-Ply mouth 
1917^ Alcock 66»74»

122 Motorcycles

SEVERAL Mobile homes avail
able 66»927l

DEALER REPOE!
3 bedroom mobile home. 2 baths, 
wood siding, storm windows, 
garden tu^ etc. Assume pay
ments $267.66 with approved 
credit. Includes insurance and 
delivery.

WE TAKE TRADES - 
ANYTHING OP VALUE! 
QUALITY AFFORDABLE 

MOBILE HOMES
Highway 60 West, Pampa, 
Texas. 6650714

14x70,2 bedroom.2 baths. E^xtra 
clean, good condition Must sell, 
to be moved $5995 8352947

1977 Wayside 3 bedrorn. 2 full 
baths $1000 equity. 4 “ ars at 

!40 month Assum ai.» note 
’ors 8352836

NICE 1970 Jeep Wagoneer. 4 
door 350 V-8, air. power, au
tomatic. Low m ileage $2675 
1114 N. Russell

1982 280 ZX Datsun, good condi
tion Load^ , H45-3»T.

1982 Ford Van XL 30,000 miles.*
(8000 6656253 after 6

NICE 1979 Corvette. Loaded, 
low miles. 669-7340.

1984 Cavalier, loaded 669-9954 ----------------------------------------
--------------------- ----------------- I.-OR Sale 190 Suzuki RM 250
1972 Buick R iv iera  Loaded, Call 6657990

Honda-Kawa«aki of Pampa
716 W Foster 6653753

CHASE YAMAHA, INC.
523 W Foster 6659411

1 9 » Yamaha T T  600 Adult 
owned and operated. $1695 
(656253 after 6p.m.

1981 Yamaha Virago 750, only 
5,100 miles, (1700 after 7:30 p.m 
66579»

1981 CB900C Honda Touring 
Bike Fairing, trunk, bags, 
gages, AM-F'M stereo. 24.(lOO 
mifes Call 6653537

Teat car' Reasonably priced 
d6546W

1969 Chevrolet Nova, 4 door, 
standard shift, good on gas. good 
work car 6650416 after
6 30

1981 Pontiac Bonneville 
Brougham. Loaded, new tires 
Whole sale or below 6 6 5 5 ^

1981 Honda Civic. New tu*es and 
brakes 6652589 or 6657572

124 Tiro« A Accessories

OGDEN A SON
Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing 501 W Foster, 
6658444

ONE bedroom mobile home for 
sale. 'Take over payments. 
6652371. 669-6972, home after 5

FOK Sale or trade nice 1970 Jeep 
Wagoneer. 4 door. 350 V-8, air, 
power, automatic. I ow mileage. 
(2675. 1114 N Russell

1981 Buick LeSabre Diesel. New 
engine, approximately 20,000 
mues Excellent condition. 
6655961 after 6. » 5 8 3 »

CE NTRAL T ire Works Re 
treading, used tires. Truck and 
tractor Tires. Vulcanized, repair 
flats 618E FYederic »»3781

CUNGAN TIRE, INC.
834 S Hobart 6654671

/ le m
R E A  1 _ X  V

TEXAS
VETERANS

LAND
TRACTS

$1000 Down 
$ 1 ^  Month 

9 V 4 %

30 Years
10 ocrai, 4 mil«« w««t of Pika 
Rood ond 23rd intarsaction.

Owner linoncing also ovoilo- 
M* to non-votorons.
Oono Uwis ....... ««S-3456
JaiMtio lowit .. .669-34SI 
Twila Hshor

■teliot ......... 6«5-3S«0

NEW LISTING 
Very neat three bedroom 

Ick home convenient tobri
with two liv ing

;il-■reas, baths, large utiT 
ity room, double garage, 
central heat and air. MLS 
810

2300 NAVAJO
Spacious four bedroom 
brick home on a large 
corner lot with two full 
baths, formal liv ii^  room, 
den with corner fireplace, 
utility room, double garage, 
price has been reduced to 
»0,900. MLS 811

1115 CHARLES 
Charming split level, home 
in a lovely neighborhood 
with three bedrooms, 14k 
baths, large living room, 
hobby room on lower level. 
Call Tor appointment. MLS 
794

113 S. WELLS
Good starter home for first 
home buyers or would make 
a good rental for investors. 
Three bedrooms. IVi baths, 
large shop in back yard, co- 
vereiLpario. MLS 703.

1129 CINDERELLA 
Low equity and assume an 
FHA loan on this two bed
room home in North Crest 
Addition. Large living 
room, attached carport with 
storage area MLS 5 ».

1430 WIILISTON 
The price has been reduced 
on this two bedroom brick 
home in Austin School Dis
trict. It has 14j| baths, den or 
third bedroom, attached 
garage, storage building, 
central heat and air M li! 
5 »

\ ■■
AAoddin* Owptn . . 64S-3940
AAiko Word .............M9-4413
CoH Konnody .........Mt-3006
Judy royior .............MS-Sf77
D m  WNtlor ....... M «.7t33
Pom D^d« .............6dS-df40
lorto Simmon* ......... 4dS-7M?
Soynotto Karp ....... 649-9372
Jim Word .............. 66S-1S93
0.0. Trimbl* OKI . .669-3212
Normo Word. OKI. trokor

14x80 Cameo, 3 bedrooms, 2 
bath, »54157

116 Trailer«

FOR Rent- car hauling trailer 
Call Gene Gates, home 86»3I47, 
business 86»’7711

APventnres

REALTORS

669-6854 
420 W. Francis

"W o try hordor te 
mako fhtr>9 t oatror 

for our cliont«."
Kopon Hunter ......... 669-7MS
Jeo Hunt** .............669-7i65
David Hunter 66S-2903
Dick Toyler .............669-9KOO
Mildred Scett 669-7301
AAofdelle Htmter OKI . ,3reker

THIS SIGN
MOVES PEOPLE

S H t O

» H C .

S06/66S-3761 
1002 N HOBART 

Penonalizod Carporota 
Ralocalten Spaciolists

WIM« McOahwi' .. . .«««-«337
SenOni MMtid« ___ * ««-4 «4 «
Kolw Shoia .............a«S-«753
loran- Pori« .............•«•-3143
Dravihy WoHoy ........*«S-*«74
Ttraolo Thoraoeen . . .«««-3037 
Woltw ShW Sralrar *«3-303« 
Oory 0. Mm 4k  .. . .««3.«743
DoU «ibklwi ...........*«3 -3 3 ««
Orab ««bfaifw ......... ««3 -3 3 ««
Au4ny Atnanim r . .•«3-«l33
MIHyfandm ......... «««-347 I
OoloOarra« .............S33-3777
Jonlo Shod Otl ....... ««S-IOS*

■vary Day I« $ A U D A Y ...tv .y  Doy 1« SAUDAY...

I

DODGE
Chrysier-Plymouth

Jerry Gardners

TRI-PLAINS
Pampo's Full Service Dealership. Offer
ing Customer Satisfaction In Purchosing 
a New-or Used Vehicle. Ports and Ser
vice. Buy - or - Lease, Let us Prove You 
can Save By Buying In Pampa.

— E v e ^ ^ D o jM ^ J o le d o j r ^  

"Here to Serve— Here to Stay" 

1917 Alcock (Borger Hwy.) 806-669-7466

Î

I

(vary Day I* SAlSDAT...Ev«ry Day I* SALIDAY...

669-2522

R n i i iu t m ^
B K A L T O i t S a j ! ! : ^  _

"Selling Pompa Sin«« 1952"

CHEROKEE
3 bedroom home with 14k bath*. K itchen hai built-tiis. family

■ tn
Ipati ■

$76,666 8 0 ^  672

room has fireplace 
covered

^ ___  Attractively decorated, nice yard wil
itio. Storm windows A double garage with opener

NORTH CHRISTY 
Attractive 3 bedroom brick home with 14k baths. Fanti__________  , . itry,
covered patio, central heat A air, storm windows. (?Io«e to 
travia School. $4t,606 MLS I »

COMMERQAL PROPERTY
5 acre* located 3 4  miles West o f Pampa on Highway $0 
Completely fenced. Office building hat 3 offices with central 
heat A air. Heated 45' x » '  building with a 32' door. 12'xl2' 
t o e in g  h ast 14' x24’ dock WelThouae.lsaptic tanks. ML£

McCUUOUOH
2 or 3 bedroom home with basement located on 1.7 aerea.

rental mobile home space.Double garage .double carport A i 
$35,666 M L S W

GARLAND
1 bedroom home with living room, 
utility room A garage. $11,1*6

dining room. k K ch «, 
M LètIO

DfFICE 669 2S33

hJ. j

7208 CoH*# Rprrylon 7o»kwoy

«M hyCM  ............aai-aiSa
(MhyAMwt .......... a « » n i 4
9m  Hawley............ «««-1114
Oi6iy< t i w wMiil ...6 4 3 4 ft l
htéfrnmmm .......... 669*f3t7
M AMDlMgMtf« 63i IIH
SliMoy Wo6MiMWn 6634D92 
Moiliyn fcaaymn. CIS 

M w  ...............A66-I4a*
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Date set, finally, for Gam  space trip
SPACE CENTER. Houston (AP) 

— Space agency officials set an 
April 12 launch date for Sen Jake 
Garn and six astronauts on a space 
shuttle mission with a long history 
of changes, rescheduling and 
reshuffling

NASA announced Wednesday 
that the mission, now named Sl-D, 
will be launched from the Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida at 8 04

a.m. for five days in orbit and the 
deployment of two satellites. If on 
schedule, the launch will come on 
the fourth anniversary of the first 
shuttle launch

It is the sixth launch date 
scheduled for a five-member 
astronaut crew led by mission 
commander Karol Bobko. The 
crew has experienced changes in 
payload, spacecraft, crewmates

DETERMINED—Gwen Kemp of St Paul had no mercy on a 
burglary suspect She chased him out of her apartment, over 
a fence, up an embankment and into a parking lot. where she 
leaped on to the hood of his car and held on to the windshield 
wipers for dear life ( AP  Laserphoto I

Burglary suspect 
is captured after 
pursuit by victim

ST PAUL, Minn (A P ) — A 
woman says she acted on impulse 
and didn't have time to be scared 
when she chased an intruder out of 
her apartment, vaulted a fence and 
clung to the windshield wipers of 
his car as he tried to speed away.

"He told me. All right, baby, 
we re going for a ride,"' Gwen 
Kemp said Wednesday of her wild 
tour on the hood of the man's car 
"1 said. Let's g o " '

Ms Kemp. 31, said a lot of other 
things, too, during the course of the 
chase, but she declined to be 
specific, explaining. "You can't 
print it '

She said she had never thought 
what she might do If she found 
som eone b u rg la r iz in g  her 
apartment, so when she came 
home for lunch Monday and found 
the door chained from the inside.

I acted strictly on impulse "
Ms Kemp — who described her 

5-foot-2 body as of "medium" build 
— bashed the door in The intruder 
beat a hasty retreat through the 
patio door, with Ms Kemp in close 
pursuit

She credited her stamina to 
having quit smoking and begun 
jogging as often as I can stand it " 
about a year ago

Even so. by the time she 
confronted the suspect in a nearby 
parking lot. both of them were too 
out of breath to do anything but 
stare at each other and gasp

Then he jumped into a car and 
locked the door before she could 
pull It open Ms Kemp said she 
beat on the windows, then leaped 
on the hood when he started the 
car

He zig-zagged in the parking lot 
and tried some short stops, but Ms 
Kemp hung tight Finally, after a 
sudden stop about a block from the

and experiments. And the minion 
has b ^ n  cancelled twice and 
re-named twice.

Gam, a Utah Republican, will fly 
on the crew as a payload specialist. 
He was named to the flight as part 
of his oversight responsibility as 
c h a i r m a n  o f  the Sena t e  
subcommit tee that controls 
NASA’s budget.

Others on the flight are pilot Don 
Williams, mission speci^ists Dr. 
Rliea Seddon, Jeff Hoffman and 
David Ri ggs ,  and pay l oad 
specialist" Charles Walker, an 
engineer with McDonnell Douglas 
Corp.

The mission was first organized 
in 1M3. named 41-F and scheduled 
for launch on Aug. 29, 19M aboard 
space shuttle Discovery with five 
crew members.

The astronauts helped designed a 
mission patch and posed for a crew 
picture.

When a preceding flight was 
delayed at the last moment, 41-F 
was cancelled and its activities 
combined with a mission called 
41-D.

Bobko and his group became a 
crew without a mission.

A few weeks later, the crew was 
reassigned to a mission called Sl-E 
on space shuttle Challenger and 
given a Feb. 12, 1994 launch date. A 
new payload was assigned and the 
crew started training for it. The 
mission patch was redesigned and 
another portrait made.

In January, Garn and a French 
scientist, Patrick Baudry, were 
assigned to the flight, bringingAhe 
crew to seven. The mission ¡^ c h  
was changed and a new crew 
portrait was taken.

Various hardware flaws caused 
two more launch delays, and then

C hallenger and a sa te llite  
experienced serious problems that 
forced the mission to be cancelled.

Bobko and his "bridesmaid" 
crew ware reassigned lo a mission 
called Sl-D and put on space shuttle 
Discovery. A crew that had been 
planning to fly under that name 
was booted off and became a crew 
without a mission.

Baudry was removed from 
Bobko’s crew and Walker was 
added.  The  p a y l o a d  was 
reshuffled.

Once again, the mission patch 
was redesigned and the crew 
portrait was retaken.

Bobko said the astronauts on his 
’ ’core crew”  have been affected 
little by the many changes that 
have occurred in the flight 
manifest and crew complement. As 
new jobs were added, said the 
astronaut, he found someone on his 
crew who was ready for the 
change.

*’I was surprised at how much 
resident expertise I had in my 
crew," said Bobko.

The plans call for the astronauts 
to launch a Canadian satellite 
called Telesat I and the Navy 
satellite Syncom IV. Seddon, a 
medical doctor, will  conduct 
cardiac research. Garn will be the 
subject of medical experiments on 
space motion sickness.

Walker will operate a McDonnell 
Douglas dev i ce  designed to 
m a n u f a c t u r e  s u p e r p u r e  
pharmaceuticals in weightlessnes.

Each of the astronauts has also 
been given a toy, such as a top or 
y o y o ,  to d e m o n s t r a t e  in 
w e i g h t l e s s n e s s .  T h e  
demonstrations will be filmed and 
shown to students as lessons in 
science.

Reagan is on W all Street 
seeking financial support

apartment complex, the suspect 
couldn't get the car going again.

He jumped out and took off 
running This time. Ms Kemp 
didn't follow.

"I decided to let it go," she said 
" I figured I had the c a r "

Meanwhile, a neighbor had 
called police, who arrested the 
suspect a few minutes later as he 
walked along a nearby street. 
According to their report, the man 
was 5-foot-7 and weighed about 140 
pounds As of late Wednesday, he 
had not been charged.

"I worked long and hard for what 
I have." said Ms Kemp, who has 
been a technician at 3M Co for 12 
years " I  don't have much, but I 
can't have anybody taking it away 
from me "

As it turned out. nothing was 
t aken f r om Ms K e mp ' s  
apartment

And what if she had caught the 
intruder'’

" I would have beaten him up," 
she said

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
President Reagan is appealing to 
the nation's financial leaders for 
help in rescuing his embattled 
budget plan from a drastic 
congressional overhaul.

The president was making his 
case in person on Wall Street today 
with a visit to the floor of the New 
Yo r k  Stock E x c h a n g e  In 
Manhattan and a speech on the 
economy at St. John’s University In 
the borough of ()ueens.

Reagan's New York trip was to 
make a little history; he is the first 
sitting president to visit the 
exchange in its 193-year existence. 
And plans called for him to ring the 
electronic bell that opens stock 
trading — pushing the button at 
exactly three seconds before the 10 
a m. starting time.

“ It's a great honor for the 
president of the United States to 
come here, to a symbol of the 
nation’s business," said Richard 
Torrenzano, a vice president of the 
exchange. “ It’s a thrill for every 
member on the floor.”

The president was to view a 
trading floor that has been greatly 
changed by technology in recent 
years Banks of video display 
terminals loom over each trading 
post in the cavernous main room, 
where brokers and specialists 
transfer millions of shares each 
day.

^agan  was to address some 
1.700 members on the floor of the 
exchange, which is the world’s 
principal securities market, and 
then meet with 160 Wall Street and 
stock exchange leaders.

The speech at St. John’s, the

T ï r T m T Z a c ï ï r T "

Optometrist 
669-6839 

Combs- Worley 
Building

HEY
FERN!

Not retpontible tor what goef 
on in the tchoolt if you don't 
vote.

VOTE
ROBERTSON

FOR SCHOOL BOARD 
PLACE 4

Fd. Pol Advertising by Commit
tee

To Elect David Robertson 
Wyett Eerp, Cboirmen 
14)5  N. Rm Es, Fempo

■^iSSS!»'

REWARD!
UNSOLD NKCW SCHOOL S iW M f MAOMliS

NECCHI'S Edecation Department placed orders m entieipetien et 
previetis yeer seles. Dee te budget cuts Ihet effect seles te scheeh, 
NECCHI MUST reduce inventory NOW! These mechines must be 
sold' All mecbines ottered ore the most modere mechines in the 
Neccbi line These mochines ere tAADE OF METAL eed sew ee oM 
tebrics; Levi's, coevos, upholstery, nylon, stretch, vinyl, silk, EVEN 
SEW ON LEATHER! These mechines ere new with e 25 YEAR 
WARRANTY With the new 1965 Nocchi 522 mechine, yen iust set 
the coler-coded die) end see mogie hepg*"; streight sewing, stfUA 
bunonboles (any sin), mvisibln blind hem, menegrem, satin stiten, 
embroidery, eppligue, tew on buttons and snaps, tepstiteh, ilestic 
ititcb, protestional surging stitch, slroiglit stretch tlitch...al of this 
end mere, without the need of eldlethioned corns or piegremmeri. 
YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AO, $196. WITHOUT THIS AO, $529. 
'(Nocchi 535 slightly higher)

Veut chucks ore wekeme. VISA-h4C

T W O  DAYS O N LY

Dote: FR I.-SAT., M AR CH 29-30

Ploce SARA'S C U S TO M  HOM E 
INTERIORS

1512 Aknch, Fenips. Ti

I Time: 10 A .M .-5  P.M.

$ 2 5 « « TOPATOMt
io i».«eTeiei
ILATAWATI

' S ' Ä

Don't Miss This 
5 Hour Saturday 

Sell-Out 
Ail

En tire  Inventory 
D ra stico lly  Reduced

TH IS SA TU R D A Y O N LY 
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER

C o r o n a d o  cen te r  669-3121

nation’s largest Roman Catholic 
university, was to be a general 
review of his economic outlook and 
policies, according to White House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater.

The president’s message is 
aimed at gaining support for his 
b u d g e t ,  t a x  r e f o r m  and 
d e f i c i t - c u t t i n g  m e a s u r e s ,  
Fitzwater said. And by addressing 
some of the nation’s most powerful 
and influential business and 
financial leaders, the president 
hopes to help get his message 
across to other audiences as well.

“ He’s trying to reach both the 
OKigreia and the American people, 
as well as financial leaders," 
Fitzwater laid.

The budget battle with Congress 
is the next major item on the 
president’ s agenda, with his 
lobbying blitz for the MX missile 
nearly wrapped up and the fight 
over renewinig aid to the “ contra”  
rebels in Nicaragua still weeks 
away.

Reagan’s New York trip comes 
as the White House is trying to 
strike a compromise with Congress 
over the budget, while agreeing on 
ways to trim the nation’s 1200 billon 
deficit.

Public Notice
S ou th w e ste rn  Bell Te le 

phone Corhpany has filecj a 
tariff with the Public Utility 
Commission of Texas to intro
duce a new service offering 
called ES S X -4 00  and to limit 
all rate plans for Centrex ser
vices to existing customers.

Rate plans for all Centrex 
services, as provided in this 
tariff, are applicable only to 
customers with service as of 
the effective date of this tariff. 
Centrex customers will be able 
to expand existing systems 
and enhancem ents will con
tinue to be provided. Th e  net 
effect of this tariff would be no 
change in total billing for Cen
trex customers.

T h e  C o m m is s io n  h a s  
assigned this matter to Docket 
6146. A  prehearing to discuss 
the  p ro p o s e d  c h a n g e  is 
s c h e d u le d  at 9 :3 0  a .m ., 
Wednesday, April 17,1985, in 
the C om m ission offices at 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard 
in Austin, Texas.

Persons who wish to inter
vene or otherwise participate 
in these proceedings should 
notify the Commission as soon 
as possible. A  request to inter
vene, participate or for further 
information should be mailed 
to the Public Utility Comm is
sion of Te xa s, 7 800 Sh oal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 4(X)N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Further 
in fo rm a tio n  m a y a ls o  be 
obtained by calling the Public 
Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458- 
0223 or (512) 4 58 -0 22 7 , or 
(512) 458-0221 teletypewriter 
for the deaf.

Aviso Publico
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company anuncia a los usu
arios que ha registrado una tar
ifa ante la Comisión de Ser
vicios Públicos de Texas, con el 
fin de introducir un nuevo ser
vicio denominado ESSX-400 y 
de limitar todo plan tarifario para 
sen/ícios Centrex a los usuarios 
actuales.

Los planes tarifarios para 
todos los servicios Centrex, 
se^un dispone dicha tarifa, 
corresponden solamente para 
los usuarios que tengan servicio 
a partir de la fecha de v ia n d a  
de dicha tarifa. Los usuarios de 
Centrex podrán expandir sus 
s is te m a s  a c tu a le s , y se 
seguirán p ro p o rcio na n d o  
mejoras. El efecto real de esta 
tarifa no constituiría ningún 
cambio en la facturación total de 
los usuarios de Centrex.

La Comisión ha registrado 
este asunto bajo el Docket 6146. 
A fin de discutir el cambio pro
puesto, se realizará una pre
audiencia el miércoles 17 de 
abril de 1985, a las 9:30 de la 
maóana, en las oficinas de la 
Comisión, 7800 Shoal Creek 
Boulevard, en Austin, Texas.

Toda persona que desee 
intenrenir o participar en el pres
ente proceso debe notificar a la 
Comisión lo antes posible. Las 
solicitudes de intervención, par
ticipación o información deben 
dirigirse a: Public Utility Com 
mission of Texas, 7800 Shoal 
Creek Boulevard, Suite 4(X)N, 
Austin, Texas 78757. Para 
obtener mayor información 

,^debe llamar a Public Utility 
Commission CXinsumer Affairs 
Division, (512) 458-0223, o 
(512) 458-0227, o al (512) 458- 
0221 si requiere teletipo para 
personas con impedimentos de 
audición.
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Souttiwestem BeN 
lelephone

Just Because It’s Yellow 
Doesn’t Mean It’s The 

Yellow Pages!

Don’t slip up. Make sure you’re advertising in the 
Yellow Pages.

Anybody can make a phone book. But that doesn’t mean it 
will apoeal to vour customers. The telephone company 
directory and the Combined Area Telephone Directory are 
the books people in yoiu* area count on lor complete, reli
able buying information.

The local telephone company directory hsia been published longer than most of us would like 
to remember. The Combined Area Telephone Directory has been published for the last ten years. 
It is a proven fact tiut both phone books are liked and used by people in your area.

Southwestern Bell Publications, Inc. and Combined Area Telephone Dir
ectory, Inc. are both members of NYPSA...National Yellow Pages Services 
Assocation. An official of each company has been elected 
by their fellow directory publishers to the board of 
directors of the American Association of Yellow Pages 
publishers.

So don’t be oonAised. Winners 
are often imitated. Make sure 
jrou’re advertising in t h e 'g i^ ^
Yellow Pages, from your 
local telephone company 
and Combined Area 
Telephone Directory.


